CECIL HOTEL
THE TOURISTS' HOME
Rates Right! Every Comfort!
70 Main Street East
Public Phone 76 Office Phone 308

RUSSELL H. THOMPSON
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES
JEWELRY and WATCHES
The Best of Watch Repairing. All Work Guaranteed.
Eyes Scientifically Tested Free of Charge.

MULLIGAN BLOCK South Side of Main St. West

E. W. ROSS
THE JEWELER
For Rich Cut Glass and Fine Silverware
Eyes Tested, Spectacles and Eyeglasses Fitted Correctly.

4 MAIN STREET WEST TELEPHONE 72

NORTH BAY FUEL CO.
GAGNON & GAGNON, Props.
Dealers in
Coal, Wood, Lime, Cement & Builders' Supplies
OFFICE:—e s Sherbrooke 1 s Main e
WE HANDLE HIGH GRADE COAL
Prompt Attention and Despatch
TELEPHONE 264 GIVE US A TRIAL

ERHARDT E. SIEBER
"The Photographer of Your Town"
Maker of "Quality" Portraits

59-61 Main St. East Phone 999
FORD, REO and CADILLAC Automobiles
The WANT COLUMN of the DESPATCH AND TRIBUNE BRINGS SURE RESULTS

Circulation the Largest in Nipissing District—Read by all classes of people. If you want it in full, Despatch brings it in the paper.
PREFACE

In presenting the Seventh Annual Edition of the NORTH BAY DIRECTORY, we take this means of thanking our patrons for the liberal support they have accorded us in getting up this work.

Every precaution has been taken to make the Directory as accurate as possible, and we trust that it will meet with the same approval with which our last edition was received.

HENRY VERNON & SON,
Publishers, Hamilton, Ont.

ABBREVIATIONS

The following abbreviations of occupations are used throughout the Alphabetical List of names. Others used but not here enumerated will be readily understood.

acct—accountant
agt—agent
barber—barber
bkpr—bookkeeper
blks—blacksmith
bldr—builder
butcher— butcher
carp—carpenter
clerk—clerk
coll—collector
com mer—commission merchant
cond—conductor
cnfr—confectioner
drnmkr—dressmaker
drug— druggist
eng—engineer
engr—engraver
gardener—gardener
gro—grocer
hwr—helper or watchmaker
lab—laborer
laundress—laundress
mach—machinist
mkr—maker
mllr—milliner
mldr—molder
mgr—manager
mus teach—music teacher
ntrl—nurten
op—operator
ptr—painter
pdlr—peddler
phot—photographer
plmr—plasterer
prop—proprietor
prt—printer
ret—retail
sdlr—saddler or harness maker
sales—saleslady
sln—salesman
sec hdl—second hand goods
stenog—stenographer
supt—superintendent
tehr—teacher
tlt—tailor
tlrss—tailor shop
tmtr—telegrapher
tlm—telephone or telegraph
tnner—tanner
uphol—upholsterer
wbr—woodworker
F. J. MARTYN   FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER
33 MAIN WEST.   Day Phone 242; Night Phone 84
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ANN ST, east side, from Stanley, opp Home av
Harwood Arthur
McLeod Danl R
160 Coombs Wm
164 Elston Edgar
Bowen John
Vacant
Norton Chas
+Rose av crosses
Fairbrother A

ANN ST, west side
Lafontaine Jos
Laronde Nap
Ficker Geo
Cassidy Wm J
+Rose av crosses

BANKS ST, west from Front st
Vacant house
Kennedy Lorne
Vacant

BARBOUR AV, Trout Mills, n s
Glabb Jos
Pringle Thos

BARBOUR AV, s s
Perry S
Methodist Church

Steele Geo
Burke Mrs B, gro

BELLS, east side, from 414 Main w to Copeland
330 Clark John
415 Jeffrey John,
+McIntyre w crosses
Vacant
C N R crosses
+Copeland and Jane
sts cross
Forster B G
Vacant

BELLS, west side
+McIntyre w crosses
54 Normandeau Jno
C N R crosses
+Copeland and Jane
sts cross
Doucet J J
Vacant

BLOEM ST, w from 359 Klock av
16 Fraser W A
28 Vacant
32 Vacant
34 Vacant
38 Vacant

106 Rayner Wm

BOURKE ST, n s, w from Klock av, 1 n
Jane
Blyth R C
+Murray, Harvey & Durril sts cross
Parks G M

BOURKE ST, s s
+Durril st crosses
Devine Andw, contr
Zufelt Wm

BRENNAN ST, west from Front st
Vacant house

BROOKES ST, north from Laurier av, 1 w John
Murphy W J
+Laurier av crosses
Bedard Isaac D
Landriault Omer

BYE ST, east side, from 212 Main w to Copeland
+McIntyre w crosses
Catholic Church

D. DONOVAN    Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos,
Safes and Furniture a Specialty
PHONE 141      36 MAIN ST EAST
COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED
B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700. Wholesale and Retail Hardware. Use Martin Senour 100 per cent. pure Paint. Store phone 24.

| J. H. A. TAYLOR | 104 Ford Mrs R |
| Baker and Confectioner | 106 Gautheur Fred |
| Sole Agents for Health Biscuits | 108 Robb W M |
| Give Them a Trial | 110 Galarneau Louis |
| Our Bread Beats Home-Made. Give it a trial. You will be well pleased with it. | 112 Forsey Mrs H |
| 99 MAIN ST. EAST | 114 Stewart Robt |
| Phone 373 | 124 McConnell S B |
|  | *Second av w crosses |
|  | 134 Morris John |
|  | C N R crosses |
|  | 176 Gabar John |
|  | Italian Meth-odist Church |
|  | *Third av w crosses |
|  | Conroy P A, gro |
|  | *Percy st begins |
|  | 206 Quinlan J P |
|  | 212 Irvine W |
|  | *Fifth av crosses |
|  | 232 Traynor W T |
|  | 236 Murphy J J |
|  | 246 Vacant |
|  | 250 Robertson J |
|  | *Sixth av crosses |
|  | 260 Peever W T |
|  | 264 Lacasse Nap |
|  | 268 Depadrille Tony |
|  | 280 Vacant |
|  | 272 Stewart J B |
|  | *Seventh av crosses |
|  | Gaudette Jas |
|  | *Front st crosses |
|  | CEDAR ST, n side, w from Foran, 1 south Oak w |
|  | Soule Wesley |
|  | Lucas Fred |
|  | CEDAR ST (Widdifield), n side, from 74 Douglas |
|  | 28 Vacant |
|  | 30 Lawrence H G |
|  | Yaroslawsky K |
|  | Surarus M B, gro |

| CASSELLS ST, east side, from C P R to Front | C N R crosses |
| +Third av w crosses and Fourth av w ends |
| 207 Johnson G W |
| 211 Bingham Thos |
| 215 Gracie Robt J |
| 231 Bailey Jas jr |
| +Fifth av crosses |
| 233 Brennan M J |
| +Sixth av crosses |
| 265 Connolly John |
| 275 Fulcher Robt |
| 283 Buchanan Wm |
| 287 Stewart F A |
| 289 Carr Fred W |
| +Seventh av ends |
| 297 Ryan Jas |
| 303 Clarke J C |
| 305 Cushing Wm |
| 307 McKibben I saiah |
| 311 Pepin Thos |
| 317 Leduc Wm |
| 321 Leduc Wm, gro |
| +Front st crosses |

| CASSELLS ST, west side | 48 Vacant |
| +Main st w, Klock av and McIntyre st w cross |
| 50 D'Alessandro D, shoemkr |
| 52 Italo-Canadian Employment Agency |
| 56 McKenzie Mrs F |
| +Worthington st w crosses |
| 88 Lawson R A, gro, etc |
| 100 Parks Wm D |
| +First av w crosses |
| 102 Hargrave Edwd |
| 102r Martin J L |

Drs. Florence and E. L. Burrill
CHIROPRACTORS

COLGAN LIDDLE BLOCK
PHONE 94
Mason & Campbell
PHONE 1020
PLUMBING, TINSMITHING
and HEATING
19 MAIN ST EAST
OF NORTH BAY

+ Morin st crosses
McNeely Wm
Vacant

CEDAR ST, s side
Michko Jos
Debartolme M
Vacant
+ Douglas st crosses
Turgeon Nap
Laxton Aldf
23 Glover Robt
+ Morin st crosses
Frechette O

CHIPPEWA ST, n
from 385 Front, w
side
Power John
Silvoy Sarah
Boucher John
Sequin Raoul
Owen J S

COMMERCIAL ST, e
s, from 144 Klock av
to Third av w
15 Ethier Jos
31 Miller Wm J
+ First av crosses
St Mary's School
+ Second av crosses

COMMERCIAL ST, w
side
16 Vacant
+ First av crosses
46 Bernardo Tony
48 Pelangio Peter
52 McManus John
54 McColgan C H
+ Second av crosses
66 McLaren J D
C N R crosses

COPELAND ST, n s,
from 147 Klock av
to Limits
12 Rosevear A H
14 Vacant
22 Beattie Adam
30 Jessop W H
38 Rainville Alex
46 Begg T C
52 Deacon J W
+ Murray st crosses
64 Milne Wm
80 Roach Jas B
86 Baillie T L
102 Elliot W S
+ Harvey st crosses
134 Armstrong W M
144 Hughes J E
158 Murray P J
160 Garratt F J
168 Parr A J
+ Durril st crosses
154 Clare Wm B
200 Vacant
+ Bell st crosses
Vacant
Landrault Jer
+ William st crosses
Cusson Fred
314 Vaillancourt Pet
+ Timmins st crosses
Smith G A
340 Casey C D
366 Reilly Edwin

COPELAND ST, s s
+ Byre st ends
13 Thompson H H
17 Quinn Robt
25 Brown C J
33 Beaton W H
+ Murray st crosses
75 Thompson Mark
91 Gingrich C W
95 McIntosh Jas
103 Bourke Myles

LINDSAY & MCCUSKEY
Cor Main & Cassells Sts
Coal, Wood and Builders' Supplies
Our Specialty—All Kinds of Fuel
Our Motto—Satisfaction Absolutely Guaranteed
PHONE 118

107 Vacant
111 Rankin W G
+ Harvey st crosses
125 Beddoe Chas
127 Donovan Mathw
131 Villeneuve Osias
135 Sergeants' Mess,
228th Battalion
39 Haskins A J
155 Thorpe H G
59 Lamarche Mrs H B
163 Anderson Wm
167 Tyner Richd
+ Durril st crosses
173 Wagar W S
175 Fowler A G
179 McBurney Jas
183 Galagher W H
191 Skaling T H
195 Vacant
199 Sullivan Thos
+ Bell st crosses
C N R crosses
Leboeuf Auguste
Lalonde Israel
+ William st crosses
293 Tremblay Arthur

DALE AV, north
from Leask av
(Lake View Park)
Madon Napoleon
Stevens W R

Wm. Santary & Sons
Signwriting and Carriage
Painting, Paperhanging
PHONE 162.
384 MAIN ST WEST
Wm. Martin & Son

Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay

INSURANCE BROKERS

All kinds of Insurance effected. Strongest Companies. Reasonable Rates. Prompt adjustment of Losses. Phone or write. Phone 42.

DEPENCIER ST, e of Duke e
McTerney Jas

DOUGLAS ST, e side, from 69 Front
14 Chirico Angelo
16 Zembalarte S
28 Caranci A G
36 Demacro John
40 Colouche Carmen
+Cedar st begins
Roman Catholic Church (Italian)
30 Vacant
84 Cassidy Patk
92 Mussell Mrs A
94 Gardner F S
+High st crosses
126 Lafontaine J
140 Fay Thos
148 Lauzon Ed wd

DOUGLAS ST, w side
11 Vacant
29 Vacant
35 Grassio G
37 Degrassi D
+Cedar st crosses
47 Lapointe Alex
59 West Mrs E
85 Vacant
107 Fragas Louis
+High st crosses
Vacant

DUKE ST E, n side, e from Fisher, 1 n
Laurier av
Collett A E
+King st crosses

DUKE ST W, w from 345 Front
Simms Thos
Feely Jos

Rees J T
Leslie John
Berg Julius
Jones R J

DURRIL ST, e side, from 340 Main w to Bloem
51 Vrooman C E
C N R crosses
+Copeland and Jane
and Bourke sts cross
Parmelee E H

DURRIL ST, w side
+McIntyre st crosses
52 Boucher Jos
110 Tuck A J
Pennock G P
+Bourke st crosses
Pilley H C

EVA ST, e from 56 McLeod, north side
9 Genereaux Michl
11 Montreuil Edwd
13 Duchesne Silvio
15 Montreuil B

FERGUSON ST, east side, from C P R Depot to Town Limits
+Oak e begins
Winnipeg Hotel
7 Mudge A F, brbr
9 Wilson Hy, rest
13-15 McIntosh A A, btchr
+Main st e begins
23 Butti Aurelio, billiards
31 North Bay Labor Exchange
Methodist Ch
+McIntyre st e begins

Pilley H C, gro
Bell J D (upstairs)
Lasalle A E (upstairs)
53 Vacant
55 Lucisano S, shoe mkr
+Worthington st e and
First av begin
129 McIntyre Neil
131 Cummings John
133 Brennan M J
137 McDonald Alex
+Second av e begins
153 O’Keefe Mrs K
C N R crosses
+Third av e begins
169 Vacant
175 Robinson Saml
181 Moffatt Robt
187 Archer H A
+Fourth av e begins
213 Bailey J R
217 Campbell Hugh
+Fifth av e begins
237 Wilson A J
239 Watt E V

FERGUSON ST, west side
+Oak st w begins

Mackey Block
Mackey House
8 DeMarco F, fruits
12 DeMarco F & Co, men’s furns
Corner Cigar
Store
+Main st w begins

Campbell Block
Vacant
Rooms—
1-2 Bell Wm J, phy
3-4 Valin H R, barr

Morland & Dunn
COME AND SEE US.
30 MAIN ST WEST.
PHONE 501

REAL ESTATE
Buy your home from us on Rental Payments
Nipissing Laundry Co. Ltd.
NORTH BAY, COBALT, HAILEYBURY

5-6 Patton T J, real est, etc
Mutual Life Assco
7 Vacant
8-9 Metropolitan Life Ins Co

Top Floor—
20-23 Sheppard G R
24 Graham Wm A
25 George Dr W E
26-27 Vacant
28 Riordan John
29-30 George Dr W E
31 Vacant
32 McDonald Mrs B
34 Bunyan Mrs E

Bunyan Block—
Campbell F N
McNally John
Bunyan R & Co, flour
40 Rheaume E C, ins
Town Hall
Police Court
Fire Hall
+McIntyre st w begins
56 McCreight Mrs J
62 Mills J H
64 Patton T J
68 St Germain Chas
+Worthington st w begins
96 England Oscar
100 Larden Wm
106 Huneau J A
+First and Second avs w begin
C N R crosses
176 Albani Peter
+Third av begins
186 Kelly Matthew
202 Spence Thos
+Fourth av w begins
206 Cosgrove T L

216 Roseborough J A
Pennock Edwd
+Fourth av w begins
240 Nickle Russell
242 Dorian Thos
+Sixth av w begins
Baseball grounds

FIFTH AV E, n side
from 217 Ferguson to Fisher
Belanger Peter
Coulls John
+Wyld crosses
St Vincent de Paul's R C Ch
+Sherbrooke crosses
Harwood T W
Reddaway Wm
Vacant

FIFTH AV E, s side
Dicker John
Boyer Jos
Moffat Robt C
Drew Frank
Miller Alvin
Vacant House
+Wyld st crosses
Bouchard E
Vacant
Sale Alfred
Polyblank Geo
+Sherbrooke st crosses
Lacaplin Saml
Brockway Harry
137 Bain John
Vacant

FIFTH AV W, n side
from opp 216 Ferguson to Front
Bentley Wm
Ferro Basilio
+Fraser st crosses
92 Faught S J

GO TO
WAGAR FURNITURE CO.
FOR
High Class Furniture and
House Furnishings
PRICES RIGHT
24 Main St. East.
Phone 173
94 Brownell W H
100 Fletcher David
104 Allen J P
110 Blais Ernest
112 Kilgour Peter
118 McKerracher Jno
+Cassells st crosses
Hornibrook R C
Pilon Nap
Stonehouse Edwd

FIFTH AV W, s side
Rowe Louis
Vacant
Gaglairdi Jas
35 Musico John
39 St Germain David
+Fraser st crosses
95 Kittrick Mrs B
99 Gillies Murdoch
105 Pollard F S
111 Stacey John
+Cassells st crosses
147 Jordan H C
151 Heric August
155 Vacant
159 O'Grady C J
Gervais Phil
Vacant

FIFTH ST, n side e
from Front to Fisher
124 McArthur John

MY VALET
PHONE 175. 44 KLOCK AV

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING AND DRY CLEANING
Beamish & Smith
NORTH BAY'S GREATEST STORE
Importers Dry Goods, Ladies' and Gents' Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Furnishings, Boots and Shoes—Fine Tailoring a Specialty.
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120 Vacant
114 Wall Wm
108 McCubbin Jas
98 Rogers A E

FIFTH ST, s side
125 O'Malley J J
101 Collins Wm
93 Lynch Wm
Farmer W E

FIRST AV E, n side, from opp 106 Ferguson to Limits
4 Doyle Rudell J
10 Leamen J J
18 Newell Ashton
22 Robinson W J
26 Sieber E E
30 McEwan Geo sr
38 Vacant
42 Vizena Hugh
46 Bainbridge Robt
52 Martin Mrs E
64 Begg A C S
66 Wallace M J
+Wyld st crosses
74 Riches G L
78 Vacant
84 Hicks Jas
96 Wallace Walton
100 Kerby J E
112 Dreaney W J
116 Schofield Thos
120 Davies Ernest
124 Morton Edmund
+Sherbrooke st crosses
136 Archer John
140 Parr Thos
146 Metcalfe Lorne
148 Marshall Mrs H
152 Watson C G
154 Carr Geo
160 Duncan E H
166 Gagnon Philip jr
180 McMurphy A, MD
+Fisher st crosses

188 White Alfd
194 Hill Z T
196 McKenzie A B
200 Workman Russell
206 Newton G H
214 Ellwood Ralph
222 Sinton Jas
226 Salidas Theo
228 Johnston Hugh
234 Wray Creighton
236 Nicholls J S
246 Thomas Fredk
+Regina st crosses
260 Kilroy Bartholomew
St Joseph's Schl
300 Truchon Auguste
302 Rondeau Toni
+John st crosses
306 MacDonald M J
Bailey Jas
Doherty T J

FIRST AV E, s side
49 Tremblay L O
55 Finnegan E
+Wyld st crosses
87 Hanwell W J
91 Boast R G
95 Vokes Russell
97 Sage Maurice
103 Dobson C E
107 Cockerline John
109 Whitchurch John
115 Thorpe F T
+Sherbrooke st crosses
135 Spedding J A
141 Smith Mrs J
147 McEachren Alex
151 Vacant
161 Miller John
171 McDougall J B
179 Oldham W J
+Fisher st crosses
191 Soper A C W
197 Caley T W

231 Ringler Geo J
235 Hambley Thos
241 Sewell J W, contr
247 Dignan J C
*Regina st crosses
251 Moore Mrs E
255 Thomas W H
277 McKerrow Geo
281 Martin Harrison
285 Sturgeon Geo
289 McDonald
Thompson
299 O'Neil J J, contr
+John st crosses
313 Pringle Bruce
Kennen Jas
319 Gardiner Percy
321 Leishman Jas
325 Jacob Thos
327 St Louis Frank
331 Vacant
333 Vacant
335 Meeking Chas
463 Schiavo Rocco

FIRST AV W, n side, from 106 Ferguson to Front
Normal School
+Fraser st crosses
84 Guertin Mrs F
88 Small Wm J
90 Watling Jas
94 Gauthier Edgar
100 Stark Fred
104 Gougeon Alfd
108 Lawson R A
116 Cochrane V
124 Elston Fred
128 Desormeau Nap
*Cassells st crosses
146 James Robt
152 Lefebvre Zeb
St Mary's School
+Commercial st crosses

Erhardt E. Sieber
The Up-to-date Photo Studio
Main St., North Bay, Ont. Phone 408

We have the best equipments for flashlight work at your home. Try us.
W. L. Mackie
High Class Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs and Linoleums
Phone 486; Box 784
OF NORTH BAY
Harmony Hall 216 Vacant
218 Vacant
220 Ryan J B
226 Baker Alphonse J
228 Burrill Thos
236 Vacant
236r North Bay Bottling Works -
244 Vacant
252 Lafontaine J, bkr
258 Palangio Jno, gro
262 Fabiano F, gro
270 Vacant
272 Vacant
53 Mulligan B M
+Fraser st crosses
89 Lamb R L
93 Millard D T
99 Lee J B
107 King A W
111 Tackney Michl
115 Ostrom Chas
119 Mackie W R
123 Stortz Mrs E
+Cassells st crosses
151 Reeves Jas
155 Chaput Nazaire
157 Vacant
163 Bailey Alex
165 Jessop J E
171 Bouchain Alphonse
175 Thibault Zenon
177 Maxwell Thos
183 Donaldson John
185 Lefevbre Fred
193 Miller Fred
+Commercial st crosses
219 Brooks Henry
255 Limoges E F
241 Marceau J H
251 Marceau Hippolyte
Vacant
Vacant
FIRST ST, north side, west from Ferguson, 1 south Baseball Grounds
62 North Wm
70 Casson Harry
74 Graves Wm
76 Jones Walter
+Fraser st crosses
94 Doyle John
98 Laurin John
102 Vacant
110 Lavictoire John
116 Denham J T
120 Colborne Harold
122 Gregoire Frank
126 Boone John H
130 Buffet D A
+Cassells st crosses
FIRST ST, south side
17 Lalonde Mrs O
25 Boulanger Wm
35 Mewett Moses
43 McLure Chas
67 Taylor W H
69 Fletcher Jas
73 Russell Victor
+Fraser st crosses
117 Moore Jno, carter
119 Demers Jos
123 Vacant
127 Vacant
FISHER ST, e side, from CPR east to limits, 1 w Regina
+Main st e crosses
31 Daly Jas C
+McIntyre & Worthington sts cross
Brill B, gro
33 Brill Benj
Vacant
+First av crosses
127 Bailey Alfd
129 Campbell Wm
+Second av crosses
Stinson Earl
149 Miller H R
157 Cameron H W
C N R crosses
+Third av crosses
197 Ridler Wm
199 Vacant
213 Davies E W
215 Lefevre F A
219 Boal Elijah
221 MacNutt H M
Unfinished house
245 Mercer Alex
Creek crosses
263 Vacant
271 Griffin. Thos
+Prince st begins
279 Thibault Moses
287 Hurtubise Jos L
289 Knight Jas
303 Wilson Andw
315 Vacant
+Laurier av begins
317 Stevenson Hance
321 Haw Wm
327 Walker Wilfrid Desjardins Jos
Cook Erastus
+Duke st begins
T & N O Ry crosses
FISHER ST, w side
+Main st crosses
34 Vacant
+McIntyre st crosses
64 Fletcher Mrs M
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
FLOUR, FEED, etc

R. A. LAWSON
88 CASSELS ST. PHONE 354
### VERNON'S DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOURTH AV E, n side, from 187 Ferguson to Fisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Hudson Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Gauthier Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Mellis Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyld st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Sale Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Thurlow J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Thurlow Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Meilleur Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Hume O B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOURTH AV E, s side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Aubrey Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Ledgerwood Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Mallette Theo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Lariviere Ted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyld st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Blundell John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Scott Edwd S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherbrooke st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Foster Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Sanders John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Foster Fred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOURTH AV W, n-s from W Ferguson to Cassells</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Cosgrove Mrs Eva, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Adshead Phillip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Roche W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherbrooke st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Banks E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Rathwell Wm, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 McKibbon Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Nicoll Jas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOURTH AV W, s side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Spencer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Haley Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Hurley C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Irwin John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Beaudet J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Gosselin Prosper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Biggs Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Roseborough Mrs M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FORAN ST, east side, from C P R to Klock av**
- Oak st crosses
- Main st w crosses
- Vacant house
- Grand Union Hotel, s-e

**FORAN ST, w side**
- Oak and Main sts cross
- Baxter Mrs I
- Bourke Mrs E
- McIntyre st w crosses
- Catholic Church

---

**NORTHERN BAKERY**

**JOE LAFONTAINE PROP. PHONE 83**

If pleased with our Bread tell your neighbor to give us a call
If not, let us know
**F. J. MARTYN**

**FUNERAL DIRECTOR**

**AND EMBALMER**

**33 MAIN WEST.**

**OF NORTH BAY 25**

**Day Phone 242; Night Phone 84**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOURTH ST, s s, e from Ferguson to Fisher</th>
<th>C N R station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reid Jos</td>
<td>♦Third av w crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♦Creek crosses</td>
<td>165 Bale Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Vacant</td>
<td>169 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Picard Hy jr</td>
<td>177 Brown Chas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Fricker A J</td>
<td>179 Doyle A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Vacant</td>
<td>♦Fourth av w.crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>197 Seguin Wilfrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>203 Lafantasie M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207 Callon Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>211 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>215 Rogers A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>♦Fifth av w crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>231 Gallipeau W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>237 Allan Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>243 Lynch Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>255 Collins E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>♦Sixth av w. crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>257 Reason E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>261 Stewart W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>267 Pearson C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>269 St Arnaud Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>291 Prescott J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>293 Walsh Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>295 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>297 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>299 Prevost Jerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>♦First st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Sesville Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>♦Second st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parker Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>♦Third st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRASER ST, w side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferguson Block—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferguson John, real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Floor—Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Bull Geo L T, barr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Adelard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philpen P F &amp; Co, ptrs, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-10 Milne Wm &amp; Son, lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 McCurry J H, barr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 McKee Thos E, barr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crown Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District of Nipissing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Floor—Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Fisk M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Tailifer Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Solomon Jake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 McKinnon Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Wm McNeill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Higgins E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Beath Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-10-11 Jacobs Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Hanscombe Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 McGill Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Wilcox V B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>♦Main st w crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKeown Block—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rooms—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-3 Morgan W E, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Wallace R &amp; Son, contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-7 McGaughey &amp; McGaughey, barrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-7 Confederation Life Assn, C D Devlin, dis mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Thibault Ludger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-10 McKeown D J, real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11-12 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 McAuslan &amp; Anderson, engs and surveys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammond Chas E &amp; Co, accts and auditors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McMurchy A, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**D. DONOVAN**

Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos, Safes and Furniture a Specialty

PHONE 141 36 MAIN ST EAST
COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED

B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700. Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Contractors', Lumbermen's and Miners' Supplies. Store Phone 24.

26 VERNON'S DIRECTORY

J. H. A. TAYLOR
Cakes, Buns and Pastry
Solo Agents for
Health Biscuits
Give Them a Trial
Home-made bread has no-
thing on us. We use the
best of ingredients and
make nutty-flavored bread
of unexcelled quality.
99 MAIN ST. EAST
Phone 373

Angus Block—
Hydro Elect Pow-
er Com (field
offices)
Gordon Geo Co,
Ltd, lumber
Angus & Angus,
archts, etc
Suite 1 Nidd J T
2 Ross J C
3 Casselman A
C
4 Murray W S
5 Young G E
6 McInroy Wm
7 Vacant
8 Foster A
9 Douglas J H
Girvan T D
10 Vacant
McIntyre st w
crosses
Smith G W, MD
66 Tandy Alfd
68 Young Mrs J E
Worthington st w
crosses
96 Ricker H E
98 Carruthers Mrs
M
First av w crosses
124 Earl Wm, pntr
126 Arundell W J
Second av w crosses

162 Vacant
CN R station
Third av w crosses
166 Kennedy D J
172 Vacant
176 Vacant
Fourth av w crosses
198 Banks J W
202 Thomas J A
208 Jewell J D
214 Letts Geo
216 Paker T F
218 Burton E A
224 McDonald G B
Fifth av w crosses
226 McPherson J M
234 Dyer C A
238 Ritchie Hugh
246 Peppers W C
254 Olsen August
Sixth av w crosses
260 Reynette Chas M
266 Herbert H E
272 York F V
274 Salmon Danl
280 Creighton R J
Seventh av ends
282 Martin Jas
First st crosses
300 Harrison W H
Second st crosses
314 Randall Arthur
Third st crosses

FRONT ST, east side, from 198 Klock av
to Trout Lake rd
12 Sayer Wm W
16 Faught Jas P
34 Palangio Jas, gro
First av w ends
40 Fabiano Antonio, gro
44-46 Fabiano Jos
C N R crosses
Second av w crosses

62 De Cicco Fk, gro
70 Broyden C E
Third av w ends
94 Thompson David
W
100 Dufresne Henri
102 Trottier J B
Percy st ends
122 Vacant
Fifth av w ends
Sixth and Seventh
avs end
Cassells st ends
234 Bell Mrs M
242 Wildfong E
First st ends
246 Vacant
270 Jago John
Second st begins
284 Clarke Geo
306 Bebee E C, gro
Third st begins
312 Devine P J
314 Jamieson J W
Fourth st begins
344 Seguin Paul
362 Fisher John
Fifth st begins
386 Aubry Wilfrid
Sixth st begins
Creek crosses
Smyth G C, dairy
Vacant
Pashia Edwd

FRONT ST, west side
17 Vacant
25 Craig Andw
29 Trahan Emmeth
33 Larochelle Wm
37 Duquette Nelson
39 Wells John
Home av begins
47 Demarco Jas
C N R crosses
Marion st begins

Dr. FLORENCE V. BURRILL
Dr. E. L. BURRILL
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTORS

Adjusting Parlor—COLGAN LIDDLE BLOCK
All Diseases Attended, Spine and Nerves a
Specialty.
Free Consultation and Examination.
PHONE 94
MASON & CAMPBELL
PHONE 1020
Skylights, Cornices, Eavetroughing, Roofing and General Repairs
19 MAIN ST EAST

| LAMOTHE M | Campbell R J |
| VACANT | Burton J |
| VACANT | H & A Brick Plnt |

**GEORGE ST, n from Kennedy av**
- Lee av crosses Wissler J S

**GLADSTONE AV, e from Maple Grove (Ferris Top)**
- Not built on

**GOLF ST, south from 343 Maine e to Lorne**
- Glover A M, w s Lansloot Robt, w s Rodhy Robt, e s

**GORE ST, from C P R to McIntyre e, 1 e of Metcalfe**
- 9 Ball J E Bird W A
- Main st e crosses

**GORMAN ST, north side, from Timmins, 1 s Main w**
- Daley J F Vacant
- Urquhart A J Turcotte Mrs M

**GORMAN ST, s side**
- Impl Oil Co str hs Vacant
- Power house Deegan J W Perrin A G Rankin Robt York F A

**TELEPHONE 118**
- Headquarters for COAL AND WOOD
- Lime, Cement and Builders' Supplies. Ice delivered to any part of town
- Sole agents for Massey-Harris Co.

**LINDSAY & McCLUSKEY**
- Cor Main & Cassells Sts

**HAMMOND ST, east side, north from Third av to Prince st, 1 e Fisher**
- 5 Nixon Wm
- 9 Shaw Malcolm
- 17 Harling C F
- 23 McAughey T J
- 31 Hunt Harry
- 37 Morrison A E
- Hardy st begins
- 53 Frost Sidney
- 63 Dubois C H
- 65 Chase H F
- 77 Whittingham Alf
- 81 Johnston W E
- 89 Miller W T
- 89 Lebel Frank
- Prince st ends

**HAMMOND ST, west side**
- 40 Ashford S S
- 52 Vacant
- 86 Vacant
- 98 Montcalm L

**HARDY ST, e from 37 Hammond to John**
- Dawson Clarence 47 Vacant
- 27 Wilson L W
- Drummond R G
- Metcalfe Wm, n-s

---

**Wm. Santary & Sons**

**PAINTING, GRAINING AND SIGNWRITING**

**PHONE 162. 384 MAIN ST WEST**
Wm. Martin & Son
INSURANCE BROKERS
Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay

All kinds of insurance effected. Strongest companies. Reasonable rates. Prompt adjustment of losses. Call or write.

30 MAIN ST. WEST. PHONE 801

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

HARRIETT ST (formerly Gormanville)
on Lake Shore, west of Town Limits
Smith Jos
Lavigne Louis
Leboeuf Michl
Brennan John
Syer Fred

HARVEY ST, e side, from 306 Main, w
• McIntyre w crosses
49 McArthur J B
• Copeland st crosses
81 Watling W G
87 Stoddard W E
91 Stoddard H V
95 Fosdick F S
• Jane st crosses
C N R crosses
McBride Geo sr

HARVEY ST, w side
• McIntyre st crosses
Cockburn W A
• Copeland st crosses
Public School
• Jane st crosses
Jennings J P
C N R crosses

HIGH ST, east side, south from Marion, 1 s Klock av
Fay Anthony
Campbell Neil
Rowe Geo
Vacant
• Morin st crosses
Vacant
• Kehoe and O'Brien st cross
Nicoll Henry

HIGH ST, west side
• Shassie Alex
• Douglas st crosses
Lebretti Conde
Moulder C T
• Morin and Kehoe st cross
Coughlan W P
Coughlan T J

HIGHLAND RD, w side, from 508 Klock av
• Schofield Wm
• Pugh Albt

HOME AV, east side, from 39 Front
• C N R crosses
48 Pelangio John
72 Madore J A
76 Kennedy D J
84 Northway Geo
88 Botwright W J
96 Lapointe Edwd
100 Baldwin E L

HOME AV, w side
9 Sabourin Cyril
21 Clarico Gaspiro
C N R crosses

HOMER AV, e from end of Monk
Redden J O
Briginshaw Wm

JANE ST, south side
7 Quinn W H
13 Sandrelli Chas, contr
19 Holbrook T W
21 Herbert W J
23 White R O
29 Clement S B
• Murray st ends
45 Coleman C E
49 Milne Fred
61 Anderson H M
65 Harrison C R
69 Wilson J P
73 McAuley Jos
77 McIntyre Mrs J
81 Cahill M L
• Harvey st crosses
115 Roraberk W G
119 Barnhardt Mrs C
123 Shepherd E C
149 Scott Robt

Have Good Propositions in NORTH BAY REAL ESTATE
Call or Phone us for Full Information
30 MAIN ST. WEST. PHONE 801
NIPISSING LAUNDRY CO. Ltd
Perfect Sanitary Conditions
Prompt Service
NORTH BAY, COBALT, HAILEYBURY

OF NORTH BAY

Perfect Sanitary Conditions
Prompt Service
440-442 Main St W. Phone 376

FOR UP-TO-DATE
FURNITURE
and Furnishings at Moder-ate Prices, Go To
WAGAR FURNITURE CO.
24 Main Street East
Telephone 173

York Arthur
White Jas
Mooney Mrs E, gro

KENNEDY AV, s s
Davies Saml
Knapp Wm H
Finlay Arthur

KING ST E, east side, north from Prince,
1 e Fisher
Laurier av crosses
Pike Fred
Paylor Edwd
Duke st crosses
Stoughton Frank
Colebrook Geo

KING ST E, west side
Stenning Kobt
Flood Arthur
Laurier av crosses
Thompson Geo
Duke st crosses
McGonegal J S
Paquette Peter

KING ST W, n side, north from Front,
opp First st
Dreany Mrs M
Vacant house

SANITARY STEAM
PRESSING AND
DRY CLEANING

MY VALET
PHONE 175. 44 KLOCK AV
BEAMISH & SMITH
NORTH BAY'S GREATEST STORE
Main and Oak Streets
SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT TAILOR-MADE SUIT. WE MAKE THEM RIGHT

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

KLOCK AV, w side
19 Pacific Brbr Shop
Pacific Hotel
*Main st w crosses
15 Bourke John, real estate
39 Ling Loung, Indy
41 Vacant
43 Bourke John & Co, whol bdrls' supplies
45 Caranci A G, shoemkr
Armstrong Meat Co, btchrs
*Cassells st crosses
51 Cook & Armstrong, livery
61 McLeod J A,
69-71 Gentile Frank, shoemkr
73 Ricciuto Frank, locksmith
75 Rouselle Elmo
77 Vacant
79 Vacant
81 Therien Ernest, bkr and confr
83 Royal Lndry
Schachter Osis
genl store
*McIntyre w crosses
135 St Mary's Convent
Rideau Apartments—Suite
145 Kilby Thos
147 Plante Desire
*Copeland st begins

Erhardt E. Sieber
The Up-to-date Photo Studio
Main St., North Bay, Ont. Phone 408
All work guaranteed satisfactory. Photographing out of door groups, houses, etc
W. L. MACKIE

OF NORTH BAY

Phone 486

House Furnishings

G Vacant
H Bottomes E H
I Armstrong G F
J Harkness A R.
169 St James Justin
175 Sagadore Jos
181 Sagadore M T
183 McMahon Miss J, drsmkr
Jane st begins
High school grnds
C N R crosses
Bourke st begins
McLaren st begins
Separate School
Vacant
Queen Victoria
Memorial Hosp
Bloom av begins
359 Milne W H
363 Eddy E E
373 McDougall J T
389 McKee Mrs S G E
393 Mann C L
Lavery st begins
409 Parsons W J
447 Reynolds John, contr
Reynolds st begins
483 Lamothe Moses
Taillefer Jos
Vacant

LA VASE RD, Trout Mills
Doxsee Robt
Carr Wm

LAVERY ST, from 409 Klock av
Knechtel I M

LEASK AV, continuation of Queen e
Campbell Thos

LEE AV, east from Maple Grove, 1 n
Kennedy av (Ferris Tp)
McCubbin M, n s
Brusseau M, s s
Hilaire Emile, s s
Webster Jno, s s
Vacant, n s

LORNE ST, runs east
from Regina to the Creek, south of C P R
Pintsch Compres-
sing Co
Vacant
Ritterhouse Osc
Vacant
Fitzsimmons T
Monck st begins
Wrinn Wm
Sharpe Harry
Reid H R

McINTYRE ST E, n
side, from Ferguson st to T & N O
Ry, 1 n Main e
6 Dewan Danl
10 Falby Jos
14 Benson Patk
18 Giscome Chas

LAURIER AV, north
side, s from Fisher
eto John, 1 n Prince
Cook F E
King and Regina
sts cross
Fuller Francis
John st crosses
Stonehouse Edwd

LAURIER AV, s side
Stevens Geo
Regina and King sts
cross
Brockie Peter

R. A. Lawson
88 CASSELLS ST. PHONE 354

GROcer AND AGENT FOR
PURITY AND
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
### R. BUNYAN & COMPANY

**AGENTS O'GILVIES' ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>VERNON'S DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>McKenzie H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Thibault M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>McLeod Alex J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Jones Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Truchon John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Mantha J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Mantha Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Brice J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Mantha Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Sweezy A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Armstrong John,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Warner T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Smith Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Byrnes Jas sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Latour Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metcalfe st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Waltenbery G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Coleman G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Gordon Saml J,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>coal and wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Gordon Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Thibault Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Larone A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Nelan Mich, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morris st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Brousseau Emile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>Lalande E, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Ransom Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Picard Hy, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitson st begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Felice Franck, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Bedard Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McINTYRE ST E, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Otto Wm G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dudley F, black-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Garvin Oliver,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Lariviere Peter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Northern Bakery

**JOE LAFONTAINE PROP. PHONE 83**

**THE HEALTHIEST BREAD IN TOWN IS MADE BY US.**

**ASK OUR CUSTOMERS**
F. J. MARTYN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER
33 MAIN WEST.
Day Phone 242; Night Phone 84
OF NORTH BAY 33
273 Oliver Frank
275 Bonditt Herman
288 Truchon Saml
285 Murphy Wm
287 Denault Wm
289 Ness Chas
303 Marleau H, contr
*John st crosses
313 Dedman Robt
317 Fetterly G F
323 Duquette Moses
327 McElhaney Mrs C
333 Peverley W T
337 Leishman E G
343 Bartell Harry
*Creek crosses
*Metcalf st crosses
371 Filiatrault Eud
379 Desilets John
381 Martino C
385 Spina Carlo
389 Turgeon T, gro
395 Beauchamp Hy
397 Anderson Dunc
405 Lacarte Thos
411 Gerbasi Gabriel
413 Sapparone John
*Morris st crosses
429 Wicks Harry
433 Vacant
437 Chartier Jos
449 Earl Geo
*Gore st ends
451 Cipparrone Luigi
455 Cipparrone Frnk
459 Somerville Richd
471 Montigny Jos
481 Vacant
483 Bedard Paul

McINTYRE ST W, n
side, from 56 Fergus-
on to Limits
10 Bourke Jos W
14 Seeley Mrs E
16 Bissett Wm

18 Empey J E
20 Setchell Jas
22 Gagnon Antonio
24 Seguin Mrs
Alex sr
30 Kidd Geo
34 Brennan L W, livery
40 Willis W E
46 Gauthier Mrs D
56 Simms Mrs S, dairy
64 Sharpe Mrs E
70 Vacant
78 Ferguson Mrs J
*Fraser st crosses
86 Smith G W, MD
92 Amos A C
Bell Tel Co
102 Vacant
108 Christink Geo
114 Cook Jos
116 Clapperton John
118 Bourke Mrs M
124 Zahab Mrs S
132 Vacant
*Cassells st crosses
Laing A O, wall paper, etc
136 B P O Elks, Dom of Can
142 Charlton N R
148 Connell Wm
154 La France Thos, contr
158 North Bay Provi-
sion Co
Poupopre M J, contr
Ritter Hy
160 Boudreau E, T
adies' tlr
St James Justin, btchr
*Klock av crosses
Catholic Church

Bishop's House
Scllart Rt Rev D J
Monaghan Rev P J
Bourgeois Rev J
Belcastro Rev I
*Bye st crosses
208 Mulligan T M
216 Smith Stewart
222 Edey Edmund
236 Reynolds Thos
248 Bell Dr W J
*Murray st crosses
266 Scully J J
272 Spooner J P
273 Pratt J J
286 Bourke Thos J
296 Brennan L W
*Harvey st crosses
308 Brennan Mrs S
316 Fleming Patk
330 McHale M J, contr
336 Sheppard E E
346 Beamish R A
356 Armstrong W G
364 Bourke J M
*Durrill st crosses
370 Rheume E C
380 DeMeza G W
384 Giroux Jas
388 Tweddle Nicholas
392 Boucher Wm
396 Tennant R B
404 Byrnes Rev J D
404 Brown P W
410 Wallace R D
414 Harling Danl
422 Nelson John
*Bell st crosses
448 Vacant
454 Gay Mrs L
456 Vacant
C N R crosses
*William st crosses
504 Boileau Ovide

D. DONOVAN
Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos,
Safes and Furniture a Specialty
PHONE 141
36 MAIN ST EAST
J. H. A. TAYLOR
Turns out a Bread that pleases everybody. It's your fault if you're eating bread that doesn't agree with you when you know how wholesome ours is.

Cakes, Pastry, Pies, etc.
Sole Agents for Health Biscuits
Give Them a Trial

McINTYRE ST W, s side
Fire Station
31 Cole J M
33 Titterton P W
39 St Denis Patk
43 Seguin Alex J
67 North Bay Toy Co
69 McIlvenna Geo
71 Brandon Dr Edgr
*Fraser st crosses
95 Ferguson John
113 Ingram G W
117 Levesque J E
121 Courchesne Ulric
Presbyterian Ch
*Cassells st and
Klock av cross
Grand Union
Hotel
*Foran st crosses
183 Turner T W
189 McCool Patk
201 Varin H C
*Bye st crosses
Court House and
Jail, s-e
231 Stoutley Edwd
249 McLaughney G A

Murray st crosses
257 Flannery M W
263 Sayer R H
267 Tennant Mrs J B
275 Barlow I W
283 Mulligan J E
287 Bourke John
293 Wilson Geo
*Harvey st crosses
301 Robson John B
321 Fitzgerald G
331 O'Connor Linus
333 Lavigne Mrs L, gro
347 Moffat J R
355 Devine Jas F
363 Nott B F
*Durril st crosses
369 Doran Mrs I
383 Vacant
389 Diggles Jackson
391 Sherry J J
393 Galvin M J
399 Weller J B
*Bell st crosses
429 Gauthier Arthur
433 Maher W R
447 Foley Mrs S
455 Elms Sidney
463 Leclair Napoleon
465 Lowry R A
473 Larone Mrs E
*William st crosses
493 Lalonde Alfd
501 Vacant
505 Maltaies Jos
C N R crosses
*Timmins st crosses

McLAREN ST W, from Klock av, 2nd north of Jane
Young Russell

McLEOD ST, e side, from 139 Front st
18 Beckett Isaac

56 Routledge Mrs L
*Cedar ends and Eva begins
*High st crosses

McLEOD ST, w side
21 Larrivee Geo
25 Beribee Wm
35 Vacant
*Cedar ends and Eva begins
91 Dodds John
93 McNamara Jas
101 Hayman Chas
*High st crosses
168 Lalonde Wm
McLeod Wm
Troussell Chas

McPHAIL ST, n side, west from opp 317
Front
Larmand Peter
Vacant

McPHAIL ST, s side
13 Vacant
Rutherford Wm
Guscott Wm
Labeau Louis
Stephen Wm
103 Riddler Chas
Webber Douglas
*High st crosses
Unfinished house

MAHER ST, n from Hardy to Laurier
av, 1 e Regina
Swan Robt
Hall Walter
Hurst W A
Sales Thos M
Samler Wilson
Bertram J H

Drs. Florence and E. L. Burrill

COLGAN LIDDLE BLOCK
CHIROPRACTORS
PHONE 94

COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED
B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700. Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Universal Favorite Stoves, Furnaces and Ranges. Store Phone 24.
Mason & Campbell
PHONE 1020
PLUMBING, TINSMITHING and HEATING
19 MAIN ST EAST

OF NORTH BAY

Gall Alex
Brockie Peter
52 Webber Sam, es

MAIN ST E, north side, from Ferguson
2-4 Butti Sam, gro
6 North Bay Times
10 Campbell & Moyse, butchers
12 Imperial Candy Store
16 Lehman J E, brbr
18 Fried H, dry gds
20 Colgan-Liddle Blk

Rooms—
1 Vacant
2 Henderson L S
3 Schrader A
4 Taylor J Deacon
Burrill Dr E L, chiropractor
Burrill Dr Florence V, chiropractor
22-24 Wagar Furn Co, furn dlr

York Block—
Pasmore Chas Vacant
26 Stoddard Bros, dry goods and groceries

Rooms—
6-8-9 Hayward A S
10-11 Beattie Arthur
12 Wallace Thos, real estate
30 North Bay Trading Co
32 Banner & Ostrom, gro
34 Vacant
36 Donovan Daniel, express

Vaillancourt Mrs T, mnr
42 Passmore Chas H, butchers
Browne W A
Browne Mrs C, bgd
44 Tindall Geo, shoe shine
48 I X L Laundry
Hanson Peter
50 Lambertus J A, drugs
54-56 Northern Sign Co
Art Wall Paper Store, Walbourn & Davidson, props

58-60 New Wallace Block
58 Duncan Frank W, mer tr
60 York F A, men’s furns

Rooms—
5 Rowsome Chas H
6 Vacant
7 Dickey John W
8 Oksanan Miss I, drsmkr
9 Vacant
10 Reid Chas
11 Vacant
12 Green Miss C E
St Louis Miss A R
64 Cecil Pool Room
70 Hotel Cecil
Wylde st crosses
76 Cascavilla C shoemkr
78 Rossiter E J
78 Terrell F Irvine
80 Vanier Jos, brbr
Vacant

LINDSAY & McCLUSKEY
Cor Main & Cassells Sts
Coal, Wood and Builders’ Supplies
Our Specialty—all kinds of Fuel
Our Motto—Satisfaction
Absolutely Guaranteed
PHONE 118

84 McArthur Neil
90 Richardson J W
94 Ayoub Mike
114 Ostrom Jas
122 Lindsay J T
126 Detlor Mrs H M S
†Sherbrooke st crosses
132 Martin Wm Jr
146 Vacant
152 Mccluskey Jas
154 Clavir Max
174 Stewart A N
178 Drake Geo
†Fisher st crosses
192 Devlin W J
200 Young Wm
208 Ranney A E, MD
214 Edwards Mrs A, bgd
218 Brownlee Mrs L
222 Sherman Geo A, sr
226 Griffiths Geo E
234 Hill John, gro
†Regina st crosses
260 Hill J H
264 Lough Saml
270 Biers Henry
276 Edwards A S
280 Cole J A
286 Noranbell E G
290 Kerr Cyril
292 Cade Fred T
298 Blyth C R

WM. SANTARY & SONS
384 Main St. West. Painting and Paperhanging. Phone 162
Wm. Martin & Son
Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay
INSURANCE BROKERS
All kinds of Insurance effected. Strongest Companies. Reasonable Rates. Prompt adjustment of Losses. Phone or write. Phone 42.

300 MacMillan W M
John st crosses
302 Tandy G A
310 Gauthier Arthur
316 Poidevin J E, ptr
320 Burritt Mrs C
326 Graham H F
330 Vacant
334 Gagnon J G
336 Vacant
340 Peek Wm
344 Vacant
Creek crosses
Johnston Arthur
Metcalf st begins and Morris st crosses
420 Mould C W
428 Brousseau Louis
Gore st crosses
450 Paquette Xavier
452 Imbault Edwd
470 Italians

MAIN ST E, s side
7 McIntosh Block
1-2 Brady G R, barr
3-5 McIntosh J R
6-7 McIntosh R L
8 Gartshore, Alex
11 Despatch and Tri-bune
15 Doyle P J, livery
17 Vacant
19 Mason & Campbell, tinsmiths
25 Doyle J J, livery
27 Noel J A & Alex, photo
29 Parfit Chas
35 Loney & Co, gros
41 East End Hardware
43 Singer Sewing Machine Co

43½ Taylor Wm A, thr
International Harvester Co, John T Lovell rep
Connelly Mrs M
McDonald Mrs A
Drayton C E
45 McMillan Miss M
59-61 Doyles Garage
63 Chomisipyn Nick
67 Shaw Young, Indry
71-73 Lee Young, Indry
Wyld st crosses
81 Corbeil F, bdg
93 Hanwell Hy
97 Laidlaw Jas, plumber
Billington J W
99 Taylor J H A, baker
105 Vacant
109 Passmore Thos
117 Leach G W
119-121 North Bay Garage
Newman W R
Foster J T
Aylesworth A C
Ball R J L
129 Dudley R L
Sherbrooke st crosses
St John the Divine Church
Balfour Rev C W
145 Ostrom J T
149 Stephenson W J

151 McIlvenna Jas
173 Taylor J H A
177 Fisher Thos
181 Fisher A E
Fisher st crosses
187 Brown Mrs E & Co, sec hd furn
191 Greco Oscar, bk
197 Francis Stafford
201 Sheppard R A
201 Couch Abraham
211 Crear Mrs C
219 Fulcher Jas
221 Miller Albt
227 Lye A L
Gore J A
245 McGillis Chas
Regina st crosses
253 McIntosh A A, bthr
253 Trueman Mrs E (upstairs)
257 McNe John D
216 Sauve Mrs R
263 Stockman H G
267 Morgan Jos
271 Brown W C
275 Cavanagh A
279 Mudge A F
283 Christopherson L A
287 Cleminson John
291 Guitard Oscar
295 Butti Sam, gro
299 McGregor John
John st crosses
307 Black W R
309 McLeod John
315 Unfinished house
319 Colbou Wm
321 Evans H W
323 Wilson Mrs S A
329 Mison Wm
333 Vrebosch Wm
337 Horance Arthur
339 Drouin Flavien

Morland & Dunn
COME AND SEE US.  30 MAIN ST WEST. PHONE 801

VERNON'S DIRECTORY
Nipissing Laundry Co. Ltd.
NORTH BAY, COBALT, HAILEYBURY

Safety First. This is a steam laundry and your work is sterilized. This cannot be done by a hand laundry.

OF NORTH BAY

Creek crosses
Standard Planing Mills Ltd
\*Gore st crosses
441 Kay G R
445 Bryce J A
459 Vacant

MAIN ST W, north side, from Ferguson
2 Campbell H S, drugs
4 Ross E W, jwlr
6 Ranney A E, M D
Winters T H, real estate
O’Neill Jos
6 Jones Ada
6 Greene Mrs C S, fancy gds
Greene C S
8 Chapelle Louis, cigars
40 Smith A T, clthr
12 Parmelee E H, elect contr
14 Pardiac Block
Rooms upstairs—
1-2 Nott F B, dent
3 Vacant
4-5 Vacant
6-9 Pardiac W D
10 Vacant
11-12 Vacant
C P R Loco Engs
Kimbers Mrs Edith
Jarvis Edwd
Holmes W J
16 Queen’s Cafe
18 Cochrane Block
Cochrane Hardware Ltd
26 United Shoe Dlrs
Miller C E, vet surg
28 St Pierre D, brbr
30 Morland & Dunn, real estate
Morland D J, insurance
Coleman & Prest, whol coal
32 McDonald Geo W, hardware
34-36 Winters C & Co, confy
Winters C E
38 Parson’s Fair, fancy goods
Crownd Lands Office, W J Parsons aqt
38 Parsons Mrs E, children’s wear
40 Cunningham D, shoe shiner
42 Owen J J & Co, mer tlrs
42 Carruthers G T, cigars
44 McCubbin N J, men’s furns, etc
Brandon Edgar, M D
Duncan Jas, tlr
46 Rorabeck A C, drug
G T R Ticket Office
48 Begg Bros, dry gds, etc
50 The Thomas Co, jwlr
52 Vacant
54 Millard D T, gro
56-58 Deegan J W, clothier
60-62 Kirk Bros, gros
62 Davis John S

GO TO
WAGAR FURNITURE CO.
FOR
High Class Furniture and House Furnishings
PRICES RIGHT
24 Main St. East.
Phone 173

Dudley R L, dent
64 Vacant
66 Smith C P, drugs
Brunswick
Amusement Co
70 Richardson J W, hardware

Dominion Bldg.
Post Office, W D
McDonald, post master
Custom House
Adam Torrance
Inland Rev Office
R M Miller dep coll
Post Office Inspector’s Office
Alf Limoges, insp
Railway Mail Service Office, Jno
Purcell aqt
\*Fraser st crosses

McKeown Block
82 Arcadian Candy Store
Bazaar The, fancy gds, etc
34 Homestead Bldg
Upstairs—
Fitzmaurice Austin

MY VALET
PHONE 175. 44 KLOCK AV

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING AND DRY CLEANING
Visit our Bargain Basement, where you will find everything necessary for the household, and all at Bargain Prices.

NORTH BAY'S GREATEST STORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freeman Harry</th>
<th>264 Carpy Jean</th>
<th>514 McGowan Wm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Wm J</td>
<td>268 Deely Wm</td>
<td>♦Timmins st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Fred J</td>
<td>272 Uren W J</td>
<td>528 Brooks Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers H D</td>
<td>276 Jarvis Nelson</td>
<td>536 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Young's Cafe</td>
<td>290 Brennan Michl</td>
<td>540 Hayward Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Speding J A,</td>
<td>♦Harvey st begins</td>
<td>♦Nipissing and Mattawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>btchr</td>
<td></td>
<td>st's cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Young Geo, Indry</td>
<td>306 Racicot Eustache</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Hie</td>
<td>308 Angus R Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(upstairs)</td>
<td>314 Angus G P, sr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Ferguson John</td>
<td>316 Noble Thos H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 North Bay Shoe</td>
<td>320 Russell John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shine Parlor</td>
<td>328 Lee Geo W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 McCool Co The,</td>
<td>332 Smith Mrs E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gros and btchr</td>
<td>333 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 McCool P, real est</td>
<td>340 McCubbin N J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and ins</td>
<td>♦Durril st begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♦Klock av crosses</td>
<td>374 Moore W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Vacant</td>
<td>378 O'Connor Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Ling Lang, Indry</td>
<td>380 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keats Wm, btchr</td>
<td>382 Kraudusky Julian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♦Cassells st crosses</td>
<td>384 Santary Wm &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Whitehead Thos</td>
<td>384 Santary Wm, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Church</td>
<td>385 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Sherwin Pearl</td>
<td>386 Roberts Wim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Gregory Mrs M</td>
<td>387 Turraine Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♦Foran st crosses</td>
<td>400 Tapping G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Kilby Jas</td>
<td>458 Ling F S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Foster Wm F</td>
<td>462 Loney L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Soucie Napoleon</td>
<td>♦Bell st begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Chambers J E</td>
<td>414 McGonegal W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell H S</td>
<td>418 Childerhose J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 McKenzie Mrs J</td>
<td>422 Hallas Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Crews J G</td>
<td>426 Ricketts Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♦Bye st begins</td>
<td>440-42 Nipissing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Registry Office</td>
<td>♦Laundry Co Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Cowie C D</td>
<td>444 Tapping G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Kirk E J</td>
<td>458 Ling F S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 McLeod J P</td>
<td>462 Loney L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Metcalfe J H</td>
<td>♦William st begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♦Murray st crosses</td>
<td>476 Glenday A G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Robertson Mrs G</td>
<td>480 Brazeau Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Thoms J O</td>
<td>484 McNaughton D H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Baldwin Wm</td>
<td>492 Nieman Fredk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Cockedge Mrs E P</td>
<td>498 Hilkey Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>506 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Erhardt E. Sieber
The Up-to-date Photographer
PHONE 408

Studio fitted with best Lenses and Accessories for all kinds of work—Copying, enlarging, etc. Finishing for amateurs promptly attended to.
See W. L. MACKIE

For Up-to-Date Furniture and House Furnishings
PHONE 486

OF NORTH BAY

Martyn F J, undertaker
35 G N W Tel Co
37 McNamara J M, barr
American Consular agent
39 Bank of Ottawa
41 Royal Bank of Canada
43 Knights of Columbus Hall
45 Sterling Bank of Canada
47 Gould & McDonalds, barracks
Bourke Jos M
Shepherd Block
49 Rex Billiard Rm
49 Thorpe Harry, ladies' & children's ready-to-wear
51 Vacant
53 Campbell Fred J, clothing, etc
55 Lefebvre Frank, cigars
Lefebvre & CalIon, brbrs
57 Jackson Mrs Lilly McCausland John
57a Chirico A, billiards
57b Chicago Cafe
61 Beamish & Smith dry goods
Brennan M, real estate and ins
Brennan Hall
Thompson Block
63 Pearce Meat Co, Ltd
65 Vacant
Suite —
2 Schofield Alfd

3 Day Thos F
4 Clarke & Lounsbury, contrs
4 Lounsbury R Ray
5 Stephenson Miss O
67 Dan's Billiard Parlor
69 Giscome C, clmr
71 City Cafe
Queen's Hotel
• Fraser st crosses
Ferguson Block
81 Star Grocery, H H Thompson, prop
83 Canadian Exp Co
85 C P R Co's Tel
T & N O Ry Tel
C P R Ticket Office
87 Butt Miss F, mlnr
89 Carruthers G T, cigars
• Klock av crosses
Pacific Hotel
Kiely Smith & Amos, brbrs
99 Griffin Opera
House Bldg
Jury O B
Jones Walter
McArthur E C
Jacobs Geo
101 Vacant
Griffin Opera Hse
105 American Novelty Co
105 Booster The
107 Hudson's Bay Co
109 Cherry S J, plmbr
111 Cherry Block
1 Brownlee Fred W
2 Ross W M
3 McGee Harry H

4 Clarke Leslie S
39 Vacant
113-115 Orderly Room
228th Batt
117 Vacant
119 Lindsay & McCluskey, coal
Massey-Harris Co Ltd, agrl
• Implts
• Cassells st crosses
127 McAuliffe Edwd
133 McNamara J M
137 McKeen W H
145 Wright P J
149 Sibue Jos
149r Vacant
151 Vacant
153 Vacant
161 Vacant
163 Vacant
• Foran st crosses
175 Willoughby J A
179 Surtees R L
189 Duncan G W
197 McIntosh A A
203 Hill Mrs C
207 Smith A T
229 Purvis Mrs M B
• Murray st crosses
Armouries
277 Mitchell Wm
285 Hammond C E
295 French Mrs G
305 Wildgust Herbt
309 Thompson R H
319 Morton G F
323 Elliott D J
335 Kennedy W K P
341 Miles H R
349 Winters T H
355 McNabb D H
359 Harrison T W
369 Angs H W
381 Smith J A

R. A. LAWSON
WAREHOUSE 112 OAK ST WEST

FEED MILL AND GRAIN GRINDING
PHONE 182
Northern Bakery
JOE LAFONTAINE PROP. PHONE 83

OUR CUSTOMERS
USING OUR BREAD
ASK FOR NONE BETTER
BECAUSE IT IS HEALTHY
F. J. MARTYN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER
33 MAIN WEST. Day Phone 242; Night Phone 84
OF NORTH BAY

168 Bale Wm H
172 Ashworth Saml
172r Vacant

MORIN ST, west side
• Cedar st crosses
49 Royal Wm
53 Prescott Edwd
63 Day Herbt
69 Tomasse Saml
73 Valente Frank
83 McPherson J T
97 Le Blanc Jos
109 McMillan John
113 Harrison H J
• High st crosses
151 Vacant
155 Vacant
161 Rutledge Thos
167 Patterson John
179 Steel Arthur

MORRIS ST, north from C P R track to C N R
• Main and McIntyre sts cross
Girrard V R, e s
• Worthington crosses
Sabatino Michl, w s
Meta Felix, e s
Vacant, w s

MURRAY ST, e side, from the Lake to Jane, 1 w Bye
• Main and McIntyre sts cross
Gordon Hon Geo
• Copeland st crosses
85 Devlin C D
95 Bailey B W

MURRAY ST, w side
Armouries

D. DONOVAN
Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos,
Safes and Furniture a Specialty
PHONE 141 36 MAIN ST EAST
COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED
Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Plumbing, Tinsmithing, Hot Water and Steam Heating, Store phone 24. B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

J. H. A. TAYLOR
Baker and Confectioner
Sole Agents for
Health Biscuits
Give Them a Trial
Try our Bread. We are
satisfying the most par
ticlar people. Delivered fresh wherever you say
99 MAIN ST. EAST
Phone 373

18 O K Barber Shop
20 Mulligan B M, liquors
24 Blanchet & Fitz-
patrick, mineral
water mfrs
Fitzpatrick Jas
Blanchet John
28 Adams Philip, men's furns
Carey John
30 Waiser Solomon, men's furns
32-34 Vacant
36 Dom Employment
Agency
38 Vacant
42 Hong Kong Rest
44 Levitt Benj, men's furns
46 King George Cafe
48 Jackman M,books
50 Vacant
52 Dominion Pool
Room
54 George Ernest A
56 Dom Cafe
58 North Bay Shoot-
ing Gallery
60 Beamish & Smith
dry goods
62-64 Waiser S, men's furns
68 Royal Hotel

72 McNabb D H, bbr
76 Queen's Hotel
Fraser st and Klock
av begin
Pacific Hotel
Cassells st begins
Boulay T
Foran st crosses
Armouries
Murray st begins

OAK ST W, s side
Station
C P R Offices
C P R Rest
Dom Exp Co
C P R Dept of In-
vestigation
C P R Freight
Foran st begins
Sherwin P, carr
mkr & blksmith
Lawson R A,whse
and grinding
mill
114 Canadian Consol-
dated Rubber
Co Ltd
Duncan G W,
whol fruits
Coleman & Prest,
c coal and wood
Carr W G, cement block mfrs

OLD TROUT LAKE
RD (Trout Mills)
Beane Wm
Allan Wm
Johnston Herbt

PERCY ST, west side
7 Duncan Frank W
13 Vacant
19 Calicco John
23 Perri Vito
29 Martello Angelo
31 Vacant
39 Di Blasio Michl
41 Scarrello Saml
55 Muncebuzzo
Dominic
61 Pesano Dominic
67 Notte Jos
69 Raymond P

POLLARD AV, n s,
est from Maple
Grove, Ferris Tp
Rose Edwd
Raymond J B

POLLARD AV, s s
Pilling Harry
Lariviere E O
Murphy J J

PRINCE ST, e from
271 Fisher to Ham-
mond
Johnston J A, s s
McLean Neil, n s

PRINCESS ST, east
from Queen w
Vacant

Dr. FLORENCE V. BURRILL
Dr. E. L. BURRILL
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTORS

Electric Planing
Mill
34 Kersey H J
44 Duquette Fred
54 Varaldi Saml
62 Rennick Harry
66 Vacant
68 Vacant

Free Consultation and Examination.
PHONE 94
**Mason & Campbell**  
PHONE 1020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OF NORTH BAY</th>
<th>Sole Agents for McCLARY'S SUNSHINE FURNACES</th>
<th>19 MAIN ST EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUEEN ST E, e from Lake to Leask av</strong></td>
<td><strong>QUEEN ST W, west from Front to Limits, 1 n King</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King A T</td>
<td>Giroux Narcisse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td><strong>REGINA ST, w side Railway crossing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty J M</td>
<td>Main st e crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRoberts A A</td>
<td>30 Newman S B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land A W</td>
<td>34 Perry W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labarge Jules</td>
<td><strong>McIntyre &amp; Worthington sts and First av cross</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>130 Douglass J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>134 Wilson J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138 Fischer Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hardy st crosses</strong></td>
<td><strong>Teskey H W</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkston Archd</td>
<td>Second and Third avs cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlane Alex</td>
<td>C N R crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Grant Aubrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Jos</td>
<td><strong>Harry st crosses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler F T</td>
<td>Stanton Jabez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laurier av crosses</strong></td>
<td><strong>242 Vacant</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carnochan W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarsey S G</td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McIntyre &amp; Worthington sts and First av cross</strong></td>
<td>Prince ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGINA ST, e side, from Lake Nipissing to Limits</strong></td>
<td>Tipler Herbt J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evers Louis</td>
<td>Pratt Claude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway crossing</td>
<td>Gibson R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T &amp; N O Ry and G T R Freight Shed</td>
<td><strong>Laurier av crosses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T &amp; N O Ry, genl offices</td>
<td>Atkinson Geo sr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory M C</td>
<td>Atkinson Geo jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards A R</td>
<td><strong>REYNOLDS ST, west from 483 Klock av, 1 n Lavery, n side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main st e crosses</strong></td>
<td>76 Huggan John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Kennedy J H</td>
<td>78 Little R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 McArthur T A</td>
<td>80 Robb David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Farmer Mrs J</td>
<td>60 McLellan Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Edwards W J</td>
<td>70 Britton Lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Sullivan Hy</td>
<td><strong>Wyld st crosses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McIntyre &amp; Worthington sts cross</strong></td>
<td>82 Barker Daniel, contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Cade Geo W</td>
<td>98 Baxter Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First av crosses</strong></td>
<td>100 Campbell Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin H, planing mill</td>
<td>104 Lafortune Michl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Marion Ambrose</td>
<td>106 Scott T F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Newberry Hy</td>
<td>108 Coffey Hiram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second and Third avs cross</strong></td>
<td>112 Hanwell Wm T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C N R crosses</td>
<td>116 Hamilton Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betteridge H E</td>
<td><strong>Sherbrooke st crosses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe O R</td>
<td>128 Tindall Mrs M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker G M</td>
<td>142 Barton Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wm. Santary & Sons**  
Glazing, House, Sign and Carriage Painting  
PHONE 162. 384 MAIN ST WEST

**TELEPHONE 118**  
Headquarters for COAL AND WOOD  
Lime, Cement and Builders' Supplies, ice delivered to any part of town  
Sole agents for Massey-Harris Co.

**LINDSAY & McCLUSKEY**  
Cor Main & Cassells Sts

**ROCK ST, east from Lake, 1 n Mattawa**  
Not built on

**SECOND AV E, north side, from 137 Ferguson to Limits**  
2 Leblanc Mrs O  
12 Lassman Frank  
18 Coade Thos M  
26 Officers Mess  
228th Batt  
42 Girrard Fred  
50 O'Neill Armand  
54 Miller W H J  
60 McLellan Geo  
70 Britton Lot  
**Wyld st crosses**  
82 Barker Daniel, contr

98 Baxter Wm  
100 Campbell Geo  
104 Lafortune Michl  
106 Scott T F  
108 Coffey Hiram  
112 Hanwell Wm T  
116 Hamilton Edwd  
**Sherbrooke st crosses**  
128 Tindall Mrs M J  
142 Barton Mrs E
All kinds of insurance effected.
Strongest companies. Reasonable rates. Prompt adjustment of losses. Call or write. Phone 42.

111 McAnulty T J
113 Moore Stewart
119 Vacant
• Cassels st crosses
155 Vacant
157 Trowbridge H
• Commercial street crosses
183 Lamourie P A
189 Comba Thos C
191 Laface Frank
199 Jime Joy
201 Demelis D
205 Vacant

SECOND ST, s side
109 Dreaney J R
103 Robinson Noah

SEVENTH AV W, e side, from 282 Fraser
14 Jones Jos
20 Moore G T, contr
26 Lauzon Emile
28 Cliche Nelson D
32 Blair Byron
36 Scaife Harry

Have Good Propositions in NORTH BAY REAL ESTATE
Call or Phone us for Full Information
30 MAIN ST. WEST. PHONE 801
Beamish & Smith  
NORTH BAY'S GREATEST STORE
Main and Oak Streets
The Newest and Best in Ladies' Ready-to-Wear. Sole agents for Princess Garments
-Guaranteed to Keep Their Shape.

Vernon's Directory

Third AV E, s side
C N R tracks

Third AV W, north side, from 176 Ferguson to front
30 De Marco Peter
32 Vacant
34 Galensky Jos
36 Vacant
44 Giannunzio B
48 Vacant
52 Ferraro Saml
64 Bromucci Louis
Fraser st crosses
100 Trotter J B
102 Demer Edwd
106 Lariviere John
112 Vacant
116 Rutledge W D, blk
Fisher st crosses
146 Italian Mission
152 Stortz Raymond
156 Congiano G
164 Webster Wm C
170 Abbott Jas
176 Capocce Donato
186 Decarno Clifano
190 Polocks
196 Decaro Rosario
200 McDowell R A
202 Fasciano Jos, gro
212 Vacant

Third AV W, s side
Fraser st crosses
Cassells st crosses
Commercial st ends
173 Vacant
177 Forder Randall
187 Demarco F, gro
191 Vacant
197 Vacant
205 Pettinato S
205 Chirico Angelo
207 Queeno Peter

Third ST, n s from
232 Fisher to Front
Bale Edwd
Russell John, gro
Telford Geo
Jones A L
Thibault A
Vacant house
Ferguson st crosses
48 Wallace Frank
58 Vacant
62 Syer Jos
Fraser st crosses
Proulx Geo T
Mondrator Flav
Vacant
138 Johnston Thos

Third ST, south side
Taylor Edwd
Grainger Fred
Etches G F
Vacant house
Fetterly J A
Fouriezous Angela
Saunders Edwd
Etches T H
Roy Theophile, gro
Wyld st crosses
Cousineau Jno B
Giroux Louis
Ferguson st crosses
Downey M J
65 Dodgson Richd
81 Burt T K
Fraser st crosses
151 Miservier A

Timmins ST, e side,
from Lake to Limits, 1 e Nipissing
C P R crosses
Young Lmbr Co
Main st w crosses
C N R crosses
67 Vacant
69 Vacant

Timmins ST, w side
Everitt Edwin
C P R crosses
Main w crosses
C N R crosses
74 Vacant
Vacant
Carriere M
Copeland st crosses

Toronto ST, n s,
from Wyld to Regina
Vacant sheds, etc
Taylor's Bakery

TROUT LAKE RD, e s,
from end Front
Sabourin A
T & N O crosses
Sawrey J H
Lepeine Camille
Vacant hses (2)
Vacant hses (2)
Milne's bdg hse
Milne Wm & Son Ltd, ping mill
Hughes George, shingle mill
Pump House
Callaway W E
Dupres Nap
Dupres Hy
Dupres Lamond
Landers Jas

Erhardt E. Sieber
The Up-to-date Photo Studio. Prone 408
for High-Class Portraiture.
Main Street, North Bay, Ont.
Children's Photos a Specialty.
W. L. MACKIE  
The store of satisfaction  
Phone 486  
House Furnishings

OF NORTH BAY  

TROUT LAKE RD, w side  
Dool Adam  
Vacant r hse  
McGregor Mary  
McLeod Kenneth  
Perry Geo  
Levine Jerry  
Campbell Donald  
Annett Peter  
◆ T & N O crosses  
Ray John  
Craig W W  
Burnett Geo  
Hughes Geo  
Vacant

TROUT MILLS  
School House  
Corbeil Jos  
McLellan Mrs C  
Thompson John  
Taylor W A  
Gautier Paul  
Hutson John  
T & N O Station  
Delaney Percy,  
gro  
Homes Ralph  
Vacant  
Jackson Isaac

WALLACE AV, east from Maple Grove  
(Ferris Tp)  
Trowhill R T, n s  
Beverley Thos, ss

WATER ST, north from Brennan  
Vacant

WHITSON ST, e side, from 478 McIntyre e  
◆ Worthington st e  
crosses

483 Calvello Frank,  
brk and gro  

WHITSON ST, w side  
402 Brusseau X  
◆ Worthington st crosses  
Domenico G  
477 Ammerata G

WILLIAM ST, from Golf to Regina  
Robinson Mrs S  
McPadden Wm  
Preston Wm  
Saunders W T  
O'Hare Hugh  
288 Vacant

WILLIAM ST, from Lake to Limits, I w Bell  
483 Sharpe Robt

WINTERS AV, from end of Hardy to T & N O tracks  
Roy Elzear

WORTHINGTON ST E, north side, from opp 68 Ferguson  
Public School  
22 Walbourn W H  
32 Hallandal Wm  
34-36 Shaw J H, surveyor, etc  
40 Moore John  
48 Lehman Wilmot  
52 Hay Geo E  
58 Miller Robt M  
68 Ross E W  
◆ Wyld st crosses  
86 Marty F J  
92 Richmond J N  
98 Silverthorn Jos

100 Van Buskirk G  
104 Lidkea Wm C  
110 Perdue G E  
118 Wallace Thos  
126 Lidkea John  
◆ Sherbrooke st crosses

150 Young A J  
164 Washburn W H  
174 Griffin W A  
178 Irving Mrs L  
◆ Fisher st crosses

196 Rutherford J H  
200 Rutherford Geo  
208 Comrie Wm  
212 Damp Wm J  
216 Brill Robt  
218 Parker Ernest  
224 Vacant

232 Cameron John  
234 Willis Wm  
244 Bourret W J  
◆ Regina st crosses

256 Ferguson Wm

Catherine Row—  
1 Burns Thompson  
2 Keeler S T  
3 Campbell Mrs M  
4 Barrand Mrs S J  
5 Vernon Arthur  
274 McEwen J H  
278 Boyer Edmonde  
284 Falska Wm  
290 Sharvell F W  
296 Hanush H P  
300 Johnson J E  
306 Duncan Jas

◆ John st crosses

318 Smith Mrs F, sec hd gds  
322 Sullivan Kenneth  
330 Last John  
330r Vacant  
332 Sox Jos T  
336 Miller H B  
342 Cadden Chas

R. A. Lawson  
GROCER AND AGENT FOR  
PURITY AND  
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

88 CASSELS ST.  PHONE 354
R. BUNYAN & COMPANY
AGENTS OGILVIES' ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR

48 VERNON'S DIRECTORY

Creek crosses
338 Vacant
Metcalfe st crosses
408 Lapointe Jos
416 Barone Ventura
Morris st crosses
446 Spina Frank
458 Vacant
466 Lauro Jos
468 Costante Saml
484 Costante Frank
*Whitson st crosses
488 Lariviere Delphis
490 McClure Alex

WORTHINGTON ST
E, s side
21 Vacant
25 Beath Jas W
29 Dyer Jos
35 Cockerline Geo
37 Winchester W S
41 Ross C A
53 Harrison Mrs S
57 Stewart Geo
65 Rankin Robt
Wyld st crosses
77 McDonald W D
85 Colgan T N
87 Banner E L
Sherbrooke st crosses
141 MacDonald L M
147 Jessup J H
155 Lamb Thos
159 Martyn W A, contr
165 Donaldson H W
173 McAuslan H J
177 Leak Byron S
181 Garrison M P
Fisher st crosses
185 Small John
201 Dowdall Jas
209 Vacant
215 McKenney Albt

221 McKerrow J E
233 Lambermont Mrs V
235 Vacant
245 Vacant
Regina st crosses
257 Reynolds H A
267 McKenney A A
269 Tripp H G
273 Vacant
275 Price H E
279 Quirt Newberry
285 Nipissing Power Co Ltd (terminal station)
287 McKerrow Jno O
293 MacAughey A W
301 Dwyer J H
305. Kreitz Jos
John st crosses
307 Holland Jas jr
315 McTavish R R
323 Muldoon Mrs D
329 McLaughlin A A
331 Archambault Jno
337 Wise Ernest
345 Hagan Michl
Creek crosses
Metcalfe st crosses
393 Vacant
395 Rogers John
407 Tancredi Gabriel
407 Cipparone Saml
423 Condir Frank
Morris st crosses
451 Brousseau Hamard
457 Drouin Geo
461 Labrecque J
463 Rocco Michl
Whitson st crosses

WORTHINGTON ST
W, north side, from 68 Ferguson to Commercial

2 Bedard J A, M D
8 Bolton Mrs Alice
16 Johnson Wm J
20 Reynolds R F
24 Knapp E A
30 McDonald J H
34 Ryan Rev W W
40 Children's Aid Society Office
48 Simkin Jos
Doyle J J
Fraser st crosses
86 Henderson L W, contr
92 Weegar Silvanus
98 Leblanc J P
100 O'Neil J R
104 Deegan J W
108 Sheedy P L, exp
112 Hamill Hugh
126 Ferguson Rev T J S
130 Brown Alfd
Cassells st crosses
138 Rorabeck A C
150 Towers Wm
152 McNulty Danl
156 Chamberlain
Hartley, contr
162 Beattie Robt
164 Beattie Miss H A
172 Warren Geo
174 Gordon W E
178 Fleury John
186 Prou Adolphus
198 Burke Mrs M
212 Aubry Nelson

NORTHERN BAKERY
JOE LAFONTAINE PROP. PHONE 83

WE USE ONLY ROYAL YEAST IN ALL OUR BREAD AND PASTRY
TRY OUR BREAD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. J. MARTYN</td>
<td>FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER</td>
<td>242; 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OF NORTH BAY</td>
<td>33 MAIN WEST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day Phone</td>
<td>Night Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>242; Night Phone 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Dunbar Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Nichols H B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Clarkson David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Sullivan Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Kelly Irwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Lewis Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Reynolds Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fraser st. crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Norris J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Gregor H R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Bowles Rev I G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Dingwell Reg H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Stockdale John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 O'Hare Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Benoit Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Lundy John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Heigel John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cassells st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 North Bay Light,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heat &amp; Power Co's store and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gas works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Farrell Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Phelps Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Chamberlain A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Latour Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Young F M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Holland Jas sr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WYLD ST, east side,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from C P R to town limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Wilcox Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Garvin Oliver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Joy Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Desarmeanu Phil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Elliott David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Valin Saml sr</td>
<td>Worthington street crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Newman A O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 McAuley Thos</td>
<td>First av crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Lipmann Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Jackson Alvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Setchell Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Lefebvre Mrs A,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Reddaway E J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Liley Mrs F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C N R crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Bishop W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Lee R G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Proulx J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Torrance Adam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth av e crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moriarity Patk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth av crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent de Paul R C Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WYLD ST, w side Vacant**

- Main st crosses
- Fourth av e crosses Moriarity Patk
- Fifth av crosses St Vincent de Paul R C Ch

- Second av e crosses
- Third av e crosses C N R crosses
- Fourth and Fifth avs e cross

---

**Henry Vernon & Son, Directory Publishers**

**D. DONOVAN**

| Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos, Safes and Furniture a Specialty |
| PHONE 141 36 MAIN ST EAST |
COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED
B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700. Wholesale and Retail Hardware. Use Martin Senour 100 per cent. pure Paint. Store phone 21.

NORTH BAY

Alphabetical Directory

The letter h stands for householder; the letter b for boarder; res for resides; l for lives.

A

Abbott F J, lab Milnes’ Mill, b Milnes’ bdg hse
Abbott James, mach C P R, 118 Second av w
Abbott Jas, hlpr C P R, h 170 Third av w
Abbott Jas R, fitter C P R, 170 Third av w
Ackerman Lavinia (wid Fras G), 287 Main e
Adams Max, brbr, 18 Oak w
Adams Philip, men’s furns, 28 Oak w, h same
Adshead Philip, brklyr, h 18 Fourth av w
Aehes Geo F, soldier, h s s Third st, 3 w Fisher
Aggus Geo, pnter C P R, h 91 O’Brien
Albani Peter, lab, h 176 Fergus son
Albert M (North Bay Trading Co), 94 Main e
Alcorn Ross, brkman C P R, h 215 Second av e
Alford Geo B, clk T & N O Ry, h 239 Second av e
Alger J W (Electric Supply Co), h 136 Sherbrooke

Allan Mary E (wid Wm G), h 237 Fraser
Allan Wm, wks Milnes’ Mill, h Old Trout Lake rd
Allen Hugh, civ eng T & N O Ry, h 39 Kehoe
Allen Jas B, brkman T & N O Ry, h n s Cedar, 3 w Morin
Allen Jas P, rly mail clk, h 104 Fifth av w
Allen John, soldier, h 198 John
Allen John S, foreman C P R, h 158 Wyld
Allin Wm J, trav, h 64 Murray
American Consular Agent, E C Wakefield, 37 Main w
American Novelty Co, J J Lea men prop, 105 Main w, phone 620
Ammarata Gabriele, lab, h 477 Whitson
Amond John, brbr, 26 Klock av, h 105 Sixth av w
Amos Alex C, real estate, h 92 McIntyre w
Amos Dorothy, clk T & N O Ry, 92 McIntyre w
Amos Helen, bkpr H S Campbell, 92 McIntyre w
Anderson & Co Ltd, Wm Ander son mgr, whol tobacco and con fy, e s Wyld, 1 n C P R

Drs. Florence and E. L. Burrill

COLGAN LIDDLE BLOCK

CHIROPRACTORS

PHONE 94
Mason & Campbell
PHONE 1020
PLUMBING, TINSMITHING
and HEATING
19 MAIN ST EAST

TELEPHONE 118
Headquarters for
COAL & WOOD
Lime, Cement and Builders’ Supplies. Ice delivered to any part of town
Sole agents for Massey-Harris Co.

LINDSAY & McCLUSKEY
Cor Main and Cassells Sts

Wm. Santry & Sons
PHONE 162. 384 MAIN ST WEST
INSURANCE BROKERS

Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay

Wm. Martin & Son

All kinds of Insurance effected. Strongest Companies. Reasonable Rates. Prompt adjustment of Losses. Phone or write. Phone 42.

Art Wall Paper Store, Walbourn & Davidson props, 54-56 Main e (See advt back cover)
Ashford Stanley S, clk frt dept T & N O, h 40 Hammond
Ashworth Saml, lab, h 172 Morin
Atkins Elsie, 86 McIntyre w
Atkins Lillian (wid Saml), h e s Maple Grove, 1 n Pollard av
Atkinson Geo sr, carp C P R, h w s Regina, 1 n Laurier av
Atkinson Geo jr, soldier, h w s Regina, 2 n Laurier av
Aubry Harry, lab, h 13 Fourth av e
Aubry Horace, brkmn T & N O Ry, 386 Front
Aubry Hubert, carp, s s Worthington w, 3 w Ferguson
Aubry Nelson, condr T N O, h 212 Worthington w
Aubry Wilfrid, ins agt, h 386 Front
Aylsworth A Carman, messgr Dom Exp Co, 121 Main e
Ayoub Mike, mgr Wm Ayoub, h 94 Maine e
Ayoub M S (North Bay Trading Co), h 94 Main e
Ayoub Wm, dry goods, etc, 52 Main e, h 49 same
Aznoe Anne (wid Chas), 1vs Wm Allan

Bailey Gladys P, matron jail, 16 Bye
Bailey Baldwin W, mgr, Canadian Express Co, h 95 Murray, phone 62
Bailey Jas, frtmn T & N O, n s First av e, 2 e John
Bailey Jas jr, carp, h 231 Cas-sells
Bailey Jas R, plmbr Cochrane Hardware, h 213 Ferguson
Bailey Zennie, steno Imperial Bank, 149 Worthington e
Bailey John A, plstr, h n s Second, 3 e Fraser
Bailey John L, teller Imperial Bank, 21 Main w
Bailey Thos S, carp, h n s Sixth av w, 1 w Cassells
Bailey Wm J, governor Nipissing District Jail, h 16 Bye
Baillie Thos L, with Young Lumber Co, h 86 Copeland
Bain Donald, clk C P R, 137 Fifth av e
Bain John, acct T & N O Ry, h 137 Fifth av e
Bainbridge Robt, h 46 First av e
Baker Alphonse J, bgemm C P R, h 226 First av w
Baker Annie, slsldy H Fried, 226 First av w
Baker Carter O, agent T & N O Ry and G T R, h 76 Jane
Baker Corinne, slsldy Beamish & Smith, 226 First av w
Baker Ernestine, clk H S Campbell, 226 First av w
Baker Jane (wid Thos), 76 Jane
Baker Trayton F F, vet surg 44 Wyld, h same
Bakewell Jas J, porter C P R, h 132 O'Brien
Baldwin Elijah L, agent, h 100 Home av

COME AND SEE US.

INSURANCE
WE represent all kinds of
RELIABLE COMPANIES

30 MAIN ST WEST. PHONE 801
Nipissing Laundry Co. Ltd.
NORTH BAY, COBALT, HAILEYBURY

Safety First. This is a steam laundry and your work is sterilized. This cannot be done by a hand laundry.

440-442 Main St W. Phone 376

OF NORTH BAY

53

Baldwin Wm, iceman C P R, h e s John, 2 n Hardy
Baldwin Wm, mgr Union Tailoring Co, h 248 Main w
Bale Edwd, soldier, h n s Third, 1 w Fisher
Bale Thos, h 165 Fraser
Bale Wm H, soldier, h 168 Morin
Balfour Rev Chas W, B A, rector St John the Divine, h 139 Main e
Ball John E, carp, h 9 Gore
Ball R J Lyman, trav, 121 Main e
Ball Wm J, carp C P R, h 84 O'Brien
Bank of Ottawa, J R Moffat mgr, 39 Main w, phone 54
Banks Ernest C, trav rep T & N O Ry, h 90 Fourth av w
Banks Ivie M, tchr, 198 Fraser
Banks Jabez W, carp, h 198 Fraser
Banner Edward L (Banner & Ostrom), h 87 Worthington e
Banks Ray W, messgr Can Exp Co, 90 Fourth av w
Banner & Ostrom (E L Banner, J T Ostrom), grocers Wallace Block, 32 Main e, phone 991 and 992
Barber Wm, porter T & N O, h e s Klock av, 5 n Highland
Baril Romeo, wks C P R, 106 Ferguson
Barker Danl, mgr Standard Planing Mills Ltd, h 82 Second av e
Barker-Geo, mach R J Doyle, h Lake View Park
Barlow I Ward, switchman C P R, h 275 McIntyre w
Barnett Maud, clk Banner & Ostrom, 237 Fraser
Barnhardt Catherine (wid Oscar), h 119 Jane

GO TO

WAGAR FURNITURE CO.

FOR

High Class Furniture and House Furnishings

PRICES RIGHT

24 Main St East. Phone 173

Barone Ventura, wks T & N O, h 416 Worthington e
Barrand Mrs, h 4 Caterine Row
Barrand Harriett, opr Bell Tel Co, 4 Caterine Row
Barrand Sarah J (wid John H), h 4 Caterine Row
Barrand Thos H, plmbr, h 156 McIntyre e
Barrett Patk, bgmnn C N O, b 214 Main e
Bartell Alex J, pntr T & N O, 343 McIntyre e
Bartell Harry, bushman, h 343 McIntyre e
Barthioume Marcelline (wid Jos), 139 Regina
Barton Elizbth (wid Anthony), boardg house, h 142 Second ave e
Battley Chas, air brake insp T & N O Ry, 298 Main e
Baxter Isabella (wid Jas), h w s Foran, 1 n Main w
Baxter M E, stenog, l Mrs I Baxter
Baxter William, cook, h 98 Second av e
Bayne Alex, porter C P R frt office, 39 McIntyre w
Bazaar The, F S Fosdick prop, 82 Main w

MY VALET

PHONE 175.

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING AND DRY CLEANING

44 KLOCK AV
Beamish & Smith
NORTH BAY’S GREATEST STORE

We carry the best lines of Boots and Shoes for Men, Women and Children. We are sole agents for “Geo. A. Slater’s” Shoes for Men and “Queen Quality” for Women.

We have the best equipments for flashlight work at your home. Try us.
W. L. Mackie

High Class Furniture, Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums
Phone 486; Box 784

OF NORTH BAY 55

Belanger Jos, wks C P R, 93 Main e
Belanger Peter, carp, h n s Fifth av e, 1 e Ferguson
Belcastro Rev L, parish priest St Rita Church, res Bishop's Palace, n s McIntyre w, 1 e Bye
Belec Amy, brkmn T & N O, 18 Second av e
Bell Benj P, drvr Lindsay & Mccluskey, h 143 Second av e
Bell Herbt G, fireman C P R, 422 McIntyre w
Bell Jas D, agt Equitable Life N Y, 53 Ferguson
Bell Margt (wid John E), h 234 Front
Bell Peter, mach C P R, 234 Front
Bell Telephone Co, H McGalliard dist plant chief, w s McIntyre w
Bell Telephone Co of Canada, C M Reynette local mgr, Telephone Building, n s McIntyre w
Bell Mrs V S, 98 Klock av
Bell Wm J, physician, 1-2 Campbell Block, h 248 McIntyre w
Bennett Edward, chef Queen's Hotel, h 110 Second av w
Bennett John, 110 Second av w
Benoit Edouard, cont, h 111 Front
Benoit Edwin, slsmn Beamish & Smith, 119 Worthington w
Benoit Florence, opr C P R Tel Co, 119 Worthington w
Benoit Jos R, foreman, h 99 Front
Benoit Victor H, clk insp's office P O, b 36 Main e
Benoit Wm, gdnr, h 119 Worthington w
Benson Patk, h 14 McIntyre e
Benson Geo, btchr, 14 McIntyre e
Benson Pearl, 85 Sherbrooke
Benson Thos, btchr, 14 McIntyre e
Bentley Tessie, I Wm Bentley
Bentley Wm, carp T & N O, h n s Fifth av w, 2 e Fraser
Berard Joseph, 184 Second av w
Berard Jos, car repairer C P R, h 184 Second av w
Berard Louis, car repr C P R, h 24 Kehoe
Berg Adolph, lab, h n s King w
Berg Julius, caretkr Public Library, h n s Duke, 2 w Front
Beribbee Wm, lab, h 25 McLeod
Bernard Paul, gro, 98 Klock av
Bernard Phyllis, 98 Klock av
Bernardo Tony, lab, h 46 Commercial
Berry Harry, soldier, 68 Fraser
Bertram Jas H, ptrn mkr, h w s Maher, 6 n Hardy
Bertrim Thos A, car rep C P R, h 91 O'Brien
Betteridge Horace E, formn Walbourn & Davidson, h e s Regina, 1 n Third av e
Beverley Jos, drayman, h e s Klock av, cor Highland
Beverley Thos, lab, h s s Wallace av, 1 e Maple Grove
Biers Geo, fireman T & N O, 270 Main e
Biers Guy H, mach T & N O, 270 Main e
Biers Hy, blrmkr C P R, h 270 Main e
Biers Jas, bridgeman, h 258 McIntyre e
Biers Jas, ftr T & N O, 270 Main e
Biers Robt H, 258 McIntyre e
Biers Wm B, 258 McIntyre e

R. A. LAWSON
88 CASSELLS ST. PHONE 354

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, FLOUR, FEED, etc
Bigg John E, storeman T & N O, h e s Metcalfe, 3 n Worthington e
Biggings V W, railway mail clk, 359 Main
Biggs Benj, wks C P R, h 95 Fourth av w
Biggs Fred, confr 118 Klock av, h 116 same
Biggs Jas, eng T & N O, h w s Maple Grove, 2 s Kennedy av
Biggs Mary, 116 Klock av
Biggs Percy, law studt, 116 Klock av
Billington John W (Hunt & Billington), h 97 Main e
Bingham Thos, carp T & N O, h 211 Cassells
Bird Wm A, ice insp T & N O, h Gore, 1 s Main e
Bishop Gordon, soldier, 117 Wyld
Bishop Wm J, carp, h 177 Wyld
Bissett Wm, clk Geo W McDonald, h 16 McIntyre w
Black Geo, carter, h s s Duke
Black John, mach C P R, 307 Main e
Black Wm R, foremn T & N O, h 307 Main e
Blackwell Margt, slsldy Beamish & Smith, 246 Fraser
Blair Byron, carp, h 32 Seventh av w
Blais Ambrose, stone mason, h 319 Front
Blais Ernest, blksmth, h 110 Fifth av w
Blake Wm E, messgr Dom Exp Co, h Cecil Hotel
Blanchard A, C A, with Wm Milne & Son Ltd, 85 Worthington e
Blanchet John (Blanchet & Fitzpatrick), 24 Oak w

Blanchet & Fitzpatrick (John Blanchet, Jas Fitzpatrick), mineral water mfrs, 24 Oak w, phone 20
Bliss Mrs John, h 128 John
Blundell John J, carp C P R, h 89 Fourth av e
Blyth Chas R, trav, h 298 Main e
Blyth Robt C, janitor Collegiate, h n s Bourke, 1 w Klock av
Boa Geo A, mach T & N O, h 142 John
Boal Elijah, lab, h 219 Fisher
Boal Norman, bkr J H A Taylor, 219 Fisher
Boast Regd G, resdt eng T & N O, h 91 First av e
Boileau Albertine, opr Nipissing Laundry Co, 504 McIntyre w
Boileau Ovide, carp, h 504 McIntyre w
Boire Peter, drvr, h 61 McIntyre e
Boisjoly Leo C, insp in charge C P R Depot of Investigation Lake Superior Division, C P R Depot, ft Ferguson, h 112 Wyld
Bolton Alice (wid Jas H), h 8 Worthington w
Bonany John, wks C P R, h 212 Fisher
Bonany Rena, clk Crystal Palace, 212 Fisher
Bonditt Herman, wks C P R, h 275 McIntyre e
Bonnell Jos, car insp C P R, h 7 Worthington w
Boone John H, firemn C P R, h 126 First
Booster The (Thursdays), J J Leamen prop, 105 Main w, phone 620
Booth Chas, soldier, h 94 O'Brien

If pleased with our Bread tell your neighbor to give us a call
If not, let us know
Booth Jos, car repr C P R, h w s
Monck, 1 s Lorne
Booth Thos, stockmn C P R frt
office, h 16 Monck
Bothwell Bertram, brkmn C P R, h 152 Morin
Bottomes Emma H, tchr Col-
legiate, suite H, Rideau Apts
Botwright Reginald, clk A C
Rorabeck, 88 Home av
Botwright Wm J, frt clk C P R,
h 88 Home av
Bouchain Alphonse, wks C P R,
h 71 First av w
Bouchard Edmond, blksmith
C P R, h s s Fifth av e, 1 e Wyld
Boucher John, town fireman, h
s s Chippewa, 2 w Front
Boucher Jos, tmstr, h 52 Durril
Bucher Sarah, 52 Durril
Boucher Wm, tmstr, h 392 Mc-
Intyre w
Boudreau Euphemens, ladies'
tlr, 160 McIntyre w, h same
Boulanger William, wks C P R,
h 25 First
Boulay Telesphore, lab, h n s
Oak w, 1 e Foran
Bourgault Alice, clk Imperial
Candy Store, b 291 Main e
Bourgeois Rev J, asst St Mary
of the Lake, res Bishop's Pal-
ace, n s McIntyre av w, 1 e Bye
Bourgon Chas, firemn C P R, h
16 Stanley
Bourke Blanche, clk Land Titles
Office, 103 Copeland
Bourke Clio, clk Royal Bank,
103 Copeland
Bourke Elizabeth (wid Patk M), h
w s Foran, 1 s Klock av
Bourke James (John Bourke &
Co), 287 McIntyre w, phone
115

F. J. MARTYN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER
33 MAIN WEST.
OF NORTH BAY
Day Phone 242; Night Phone 84

Bourke John, real estate, 35
Klock av, h 287 McIntyre w
Bourke John jr, soldier, 287 Mc-
Intyre w
Bourke John & Co (Jas Bourke
and Orval Mulligan), builders'
supplies, 43 Klock av, phone
148
Bourke Joseph M, mgr Pearce
Meat Co Ltd, h 364 McIntyre
w, phone 357
Bourke Jos W, turnkey jail, h
10 McIntyre w
Bourke Leonard, soldier, 103
Copeland
Bourke Margt (wid Edwd), h
118 McIntyre w
Bourke Mary, I Mrs E Bourke
Bourke Mary C, 287 McIntyre w
Bourke Myles, h 103 Copeland
Bourke Thos J, local registrar
H C J, district court clk and
registrar of surrogate court,
Court House, h 286 McIntyre
Bourke Wm, mgr Imperial Bank
of Canada, h 21 Main w
Bourret Wm J, brkmn T & N O,
h 244 Worthington e
Bowen Elizabeth, clk H S Camp-
bell, 6 Stanley n
Bowen John, soldier, h e s Ann,
6 n Stanley
Bowie Mrs G S, 369 McIntyre W
Bowles Rev Isaac G, pastor of
Methodist Church, h 10 Wor-
thington w
Boyer Arthur, wks C P R, 250
McIntyre e
Boyer Bud, wks T & N O, 250
McIntyre e
Boyer David, wks C P R, h 603
Main w
Boyer Dona, drvr C H Pass-
more, 250 McIntyre
Boyer Edmonde, lineman C P R,
h 278 Worthington e

D. DONOVAN
Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos,
Safes and Furniture a Specialty
PHONE 141  36 MAIN ST EAST
COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED
B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700. Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Contractors', Lumbermen’s and Miners’ Supplies. Store Phone 24.

VERNON’S DIRECTORY

Phone 373

J. H. A. Taylor
Baker and Confectioner
Sole Agents for Health Biscuits
Give Them a Trial
Our Bread Beats Home-Made. Give it a trial. You will be well pleased with it.

99 MAIN STREET EAST

Boyer Jas, linemn Bell Tel Co, h 250 McIntyre e
Boyer Jos, brklyr, h s s Fifth av e, 2 e Ferguson
Boyer Louis, wks T & N O, 250 McIntyre e
Boyer N, mach, 597 Main w
Boyer Peter, wtchmn Young Lumber Co, h 597 Main w
Bradford John N, swtchmn T & N O, h Lakeview Park
Brady Gordon R, barrister, solicitor, etc, 1-2 McIntosh Blk, 7 Maine e, phone 37; h 234 Jane, phone 981
Brandon Edgar, physician and surgeon, town medical officer, office 44 Main w, phone 107; h 71 McIntyre, phone 215
Brazeau Mary (wid Moses), h 480 Main w
Brennan A P, mail clk P O
Brennan Dora, bkpr Bk of Ottawa, 308 McIntyre w
Brennan Hall, 61 Main w
Brennan Hilary, studt, 70 Jane
Brennan John, tmstr, h n s Gordonville, 2 w Mattawa
Brennan John H, h 70 Jane
Brennan Lawrence W, livery, 34 McIntyre w, h 296 same

Brennan Julia, tchr, 70 Jane
Brennan Loretta, stenog Bk of Ottawa, 308 McIntyre w
Brennan Mary B, bkpr the McCool Co, apt A, Rideau Apts, Klock av
Brennan Michl (M Brennan & Co), h 290 Main w
Brennan Michl J, wks Can Exp Co, h 233 Cassells
Brennan Michl John, eng C P R, h 133 Ferguson
Brennan Mortimer H, opr Crystal Palace, 191 Wyld
Brennan M & Co (Michl Brennan), real estate, 61 Main w
Brennan Sarah (wid John), h 308 McIntyre w
Brice John A, wks T & N O, h 314 McIntyre e
Brigginshaw Nellie, opr Nipissing Laundry Co, lvs G F Etches
Brigginshaw Wm, wks T & N O, h Homer av, 2 e Monck
Brill Benj, grocer, Fisher, cor Worthington e, h 83 Fisher
Brill Robt, eng C P R, h 216 Worthington e
Brimley Wm, lab, h e s John, h Hardy
Brinklow Alice, clk J H A Taylor, h Albt Hurst
Bribane James, carp T & N O, h 128 Fourth
Brisson Leona, wks Cecil Hotel
Brisson Matilda, wtrs Cecil Hotel, res same
Britton Lott, h 70 Second av e
Brockie Peter, wks T & N O, h w s Maher, cor Laurier av
Brockway Harry, clk audit dept T & N O, h 139 Fifth av e
Brockway Wm L, clk T & N O, h e s Maple Grove, 1 n Wallace av

Dr. FLORENCE V. BURRILL
Dr. E. L. BURRILL
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Florence V. Burrill and Dr. E. L. Burrill

Adjusting Parlors—COLGAN LIDDLE BLOCK
All Diseases Attended, Spine and Nerves a Specialty.
Free Consultation and Examination.

PHONE 94
MASON & CAMPBELL
PHONE 1020

OF NORTH BAY

Skylights, Cornices, Eavetroughing, Roofing and General Repairs
19 MAIN ST EAST

LINDSAY & McCLUSKEY

Cor Main and Cassells Sts
Coal, Wood and Builders' Supplies
Our Specialty—All Kinds of Fuel
Our Motto—Satisfaction Absolutely Guaranteed
PHONE 118

Browne Mrs Charlotte, bdg hse, 42 Main e
Browne Ethel, stenog T & N O, 53 McIntyre e
Browne Jean, drsmkr, 53 McIntyre e
Browne Saml L, uphol, 57 McIntyre e, h 53 same
Browne Sidney, sldr, 42 Main e
Browne Wm A, lab, h 42 Main e
Brownell Wm H, rlwy mail clk, h 94 Fifth av w
Brownlee Clark H, clk P O, 218 Main e
Brownlee Fred W, tie insp C P R, h apt 1, 111 Main w
Brownlee Lila (wid Wm), h 218 Main e
Broyden C E, bkr, 70 Front
Brunner John, firemn C P R, 120 Klock av
Brunswick Amusement Co, Jake Solomon prop, 66 Main w
Brusseau Camille, piler Standard Planing Mills Ltd, 448 McIntyre e
Brusseau Jos, piler Standard Planing Mills Ltd, 445 Worthington e
Brusseau Michl, lab, h s s Lee av, 1 e Maple Grove
Brusseau Napoleon, wks C P R, 402 Whitson

Wm. Santary & Sons

PAINTING, GRAINING AND SIGNWRITING

PHONE 162. 384 MAIN ST WEST
Wm. Martin & Son
INSURANCE BROKERS
Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay

All kinds of insurance effected. Strongest companies. Reasonable rates. Prompt adjustment of losses. Call or write. Phone 42.

Brusseau Wilfrid, gro, n s Kennedy av, 2 e Maple Grove, h same
Brusseau Xavier, h 402 Whitson
Bryce John A, wks T & N O, h 445 Main e
Buchanan John, carter, h 223 Front
Buchanan Myrtle, 577 Main w
Buchanan Norman D, blksmith T J Serson, 577 Main w
Buchanan Wm, eng C P R, h 283 Cassells
Buckley Thos, mach C P R, h 34 Second av w
Buckleys John, lab, n O'Brien
Buckmaster Wm J, wks C P R, h s Maple Grove, 2 n Pollard
Bull Geo L T, barrister, etc, 1 Ferguson Block, h 322 Klock
Bulmer Roosevelt, soldier, 21 Wyld

Bunyan Edward H (R Bunyan & Co), h 34 Ferguson
Bunyan Emma (wid Richd), h 34 Ferguson
Bunyan Emmett, studt, 34 Ferguson
Bunyan Gertrude M, bkpr R Bunyan & Co, 34 Ferguson
Bunyan Lawrence M (R Bunyan & Co), 34 Ferguson
Bunyan Mrs R, h 34 Ferguson
Bunyan R & Co (L M & E H Bunyan), flour and feed, Bunyan Block, w s Ferguson phone 32, warehouse phone 128 (see left top lines)
Burke Blanche (wid Hy A), gro, s s Barbour av, Trout Mills
Burke Edmund, 198 Worthington w
Burke Lyle, lab Milne's Mill, lvs Mrs B Burke
Burke Mary (wid Thos), h 198 Worthington w
Burke Thos, contr C P R, 198 Worthington w
Burn Edwd, carp, h 96 Marion
Burnett Emily (wid Rev John B), 16 Bloem
Burnett Geo, sectionmn Milne's mill, h e s Trout Lake rd
Burns Chas, soldier, 137 Ferguson
Burns Chas P, drvr B M Mulligan, h 109 John
Burns Thos M, prop Royal Hotel, 64 Oak w
Burns Thompson, tmstr, h 1 Catherine Row

Burrill & Burrill (Drs Florence V and E L Burrill), graduate chiropractors, Colgan-Liddle Block, 20 Main e, phone 94 (see left bottom lines)
Burrill Dr E L (Burrill & Burrill), h 56 Ferguson
Burrill Dr Florence V (Burrill & Burrill), h 56 Ferguson
Burrill Thos, eng C P R, h 228 First av w
Burritt Christina (wid Clement), h 320 Main e
Burritt Wilfred, wks T & N O, 320 Main e
Burrows Elmer, wks John Burrows, 447 Klock av
Burrows Harvey, wks John Burrows, 447 Klock av
Burrows Harry, 232 Main w
Burrows John, contr, h 447 Klock av
Burrows Wm, 447 Klock av
Burt Thos K, town assessor, h 81 Third
Burton Ed A, wks C P R, h 218 Fraser
Burton John, lab, h w s Front

REAL ESTATE
Buy your home from us on Rental Payments

COME AND SEE US.
30 MAIN ST WEST.
PHONE 801
NPISSING LAUNDRY CO. Ltd.

Perfect Sanitary Conditions
Prompt Service
440-442 Main St W. Phone 376

NORTH BAY, COBALT, HAILEYBURY

OF NORTH BAY 61
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Cadden Chas, ftr T & N O, h 342 Worthington e
Cade Fred T, mach T & N O, h 292 Main e
Cade Geo W, pntr T & N O, h 97 Regina
Cahill Almira, 81 Jane
Cahill Gertrude, clk P O, 81 Jane
Cahill Mich L, h 81 Jane
Cahill Wm, brksmn C P R, b 1 Worthington w
Caico John, lab, h 19 Percy
Calarco Frank, h 113 Cassells
Calder Arthur, clk T & N O
Caley Arthur, slsmn J W Richardson, 197 First av e
Caley Chas, carp, 197 First av e
Caley David, brkhn C P R, 197 First av e
Caley Gordon A, carp T & N O, 197 First av e

FOR UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE
and Furnishings at Moderate Prices, Go To

WAGAR FURNITURE CO.
24 Main Street East
Telephone 173

Caley Robt, elect, 197 First av e
Caley Thos W, h 197 First av e
Callaway Eva, wks Percy De- laney, 1 W E Callaway
Callaway Wm E, eng pump hse, h e s Trout Lake rd
Calleton Lena, tlr F W Duncan, 111 Wyld
Callon Thos (Lefebvre & Cal- lon), h 207 Fraser
Calvello Frank, brk and gro, 483 Whitson, h same
Calvello Rocci, wks Frank Cal- vello, 483 Whitson
Cameron D H, ledgrkpr Bank of Ottawa, res Bank Chambers
Cameron Ernest M, wks C N R, h 194 John
Cameron Herbt W, chf clk dept C P R, h 157 Fisher
Cameron John, h 232 Worthing- ton e
Cameron Lyda, clk, 234 Front
Campbell Donald, settler Milne’s Mill, h w s Trout Lake rd
Campbell Donald O, I H S Camp- bell

Campbell Fred H, ordered cloth- ing, men’s furnishings and men’s boots and shoes, 53 Main w, phone 266, res Bun- yan Block, w s Ferguson

MY VALET
PHONE 175.

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING AND DRY CLEANING

44 KLOCK AV
BEAMISH & SMITH
SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT TAILOR-MADE SUIT. WE MAKE THEM RIGHT
Main and Oak Streets
NORTH BAY'S GREATEST STORE

Campbell Geo, tmstr, h 100 Second av e
Campbell Howard G (Mason & Campbell), h 129 Fisher, phone 91
Campbell H S, druggist, 2 Main w, h 196 Main w
Campbell Hugh, carp, h 217 Ferguson
Campbell John, wks brickyard, h w s Front
Campbell Martha (wid Harry), h 3 Catherine Row
Campbell & Moyse, btchrs, 10 Main e
Campbell Mrs M, clk T & N O, 270 Worthington e
Campbell Neil, carp C P R, h s High, 3 n Morin
Campbell Nellie, bkpr, 129 Fisher
Campbell Richd, tmstr, h w s Front, 1 n Brennan
Campbell Thos, insp T & N O, h Leask av, 1 w Dale av
Campbell Wm, wtchmn, h 129 Fisher
Campbell Wm J (Campbell & Moyse), h 189 Second av e
Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co, Ltd, T Smellie mgr, 114 Oak w, phone 877
Canadian Express Co, B W Bailey mgr, 83 Main w, phone 58
Canadian Northern Ry ffr office, E G Tilt agt, end of Sherbrooke
Canadian Northern Ry Station, Fraser, n of First av w
C P R Dept of Investigation, L C Boisjoly insp in charge of Lake Superior Division, C P R Depot, ft Ferguson
C P R Divisional Freight Office, W S Elliot D F A, C P R Depot

E. Sieber
The Up-to-date Photo Studio
Main St., North Bay, Ont. Phone 408

Canadian Pacific Railway Co, J J Scully genl supt, offices C P R Depot
C P R Restaurant, Miss E Torrance mgr, C P R Depot, phone 9
C P R Station, J H Meighen ticket agt, ft Ferguson
C P R Telegraph Co, W S Metzler agent, 85 Main w
C P R Ticket Office, W S Metzler agt, 85 Main w
Capoce Donato, brkmn C P R, h 176 Third av w
Caragi Angelo G, shoemkr, 45 Klock av, h 28 Douglas
Card Lloyd H, messgr Dom Exp Co, 336 Main e
Carey John A, clk B M Mulligan, 28 Oak av w
Carfagini Tony, sec man T & N O Ry, h 359 Second av e
Carico Gaspiro, lab, h 21 Home
Carlino Jas, gro, 103 Cassells
Carmichael David, frmn C P R, 168 Second av e
Carmichael Wm, wks T & N O, b 340 Main e
Carnochan Wm D, ffr clk C P R, h w s Regina, 2 n Hardy
Carr Albt E, brkmn C P R, h 174 Third av e
Carr Beatrice, 154 First av e
Carr Chas E, messgr Dom Exp Co, 232 Main w
Carr Fred W, agent Dom Exp Co, h 289 Cassells
Carr Geo, wks C P R, h 154 First av e
Carr Herbt, dogger Milne's Mill, b Milne's bdg hse
Carr Wm, wks Milne's Mill, h La Vase rd, 1 e Barbour av
Carr Wm G, cement block mfr, s s Oak w, l Widdifield Tp

All work guaranteed satisfactory. Photographing out of door groups, houses, etc
Carriere Magloire, tinsmith, h w s Timmins, 1 s Copeland
Carruthers Geo T, cigars, 42 and 89 Main w, res 98 Fraser
Carruthers Mary (wid Jas B), h 98 Fraser
Carson John, carp, h 271 Front
Carson Robt, foreman Govt rd, h 98 Fourth
Carter E J, mgr Begg Bros, h 46 Ferguson, phone 814
Cartmill Geo, clk T & N O, 183 McIntyre e
Cascavilla C, shoemkr, 76 Main e, h same
Cascavilla Tony, shoemkr, 76 Main e
Case Chas E, carp Young Lumber Co, h 340 Copeland
Casey Jas, eng C P R, h 143 McIntyre e
Casey Jas jr, mail clk T & N O, 143 McIntyre e
Casey Mary, stenog T & N O, 143 McIntyre e
Casey Myrtle, stenog T & N O, 143 McIntyre e
Cashmore Jos E, brickmkr, h 164 Fourth av e
Cassidy William J, lab, h w s Ann, 4 n Stanley
Casselman Alex C, prin Normal School, suite 3, Angus Block
Casselman Clarence V, suite 3, Angus Block
Cassidy Patrick, pntr C P R, h 84 Douglas
Cauchy Bella, clk Salidas & Co, 106 Cassells
Cavanagh Alonzo, tie insp T & N O, h 275 Main e
Cavanaugh Edw, tlr H R Gregor, h 16 Front
Cavanaugh W Edwd, ry mail clk, 308 McIntyre w

Cayley Harry W, pntr, 1 185 Worthington e
Cecil Hotel, J B Durocher mgr, 70 Main e, cor Wyld (see advt front cover)
Cecil Hotel Poolroom, J O Redden mgr, 64 Main e
Celleghin Romeo, artist, 24 Klock av, res 15 Commercial
Central Dairy, Mrs S Simms prop, pure fresh milk, butter-milk and cream, 56 McIntyre e, phone 271
Cerasia Peter, lab, h 169 Front
Chamberlain Hartley, contr, h 156 Worthington w
Chamberlain Abel W, mgr North Bay Toy Co, h 163 Worthington w
Chambers Jas E, tchr Normal School, h 188 Main w
Chamilliard Jos, soldier, h s s King w
Champagne Hy, janitor R C Bishop's Palace
Chandler Fred T, wks C P R, h e s Regina, 5 n Hardy
Chapelle Louis, cigars, etc, 8 Main w, h 154 Wyld
Chapelle Miss M, stenog Wm Martin & Son, 154 Wyld
chaput Nazaire, lab, h 155 First av w
Charette Arthur, h 498 Klock
Charlton N Russell, clk Banner & Ostrom, h 142 McIntyre w
Chartier Jos, mill wkr, r 437 McIntyre e
Charron Matthew, mill wkr, 15 Worthington w
Chase Herbt F, brkmn T & N O, h 65 Hammond
Chatterton Chas D, desp T & N O, h Lake View Park
Cherry Block, 111 Main w

R. A. Lawson
88 CASSELS ST. PHONE 354

GROCER AND AGENT FOR PURITY AND ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

OF NORTH BAY
House Furnishings
Cherry Samuel J, sanitary and heating engineer, 109 Main w, phone 297, res 108 Worthington w, phone 333
Chicago Cafe, Sid Ming prop, 57b Main w
Chicotte Paul, lab, h 142 Morin
Childerhose John R, brkmn C P R, h 418 Main w
Childerhose Robt B, porter T & N O, 418 Main w
Childerhose Walter, brkmn T & N O, 418 Main w
Childerhose Wm D, brkmn C P R, 418 Main w
Children's Aid Society, Rev W W Ryan agt, 40 Worthington w
Chinese National Club, suite 4, Thompson Block, 61 Main w
Ching Frank C, cableman Bell Tel Co
Chipparoni Michl, porter C P R, 129 Front
Chirico Angelo (Chirico & Pettinato), 205 Third av w
Chirico A, billiards, 57A Main w, h 205 Third av w
Chirico & Pettinato (A Chirico and S Pettinato), btehrs and gros, 97 Front
Chomisipyn Nick, h 63 Main e
Christink Geo, wks C P R, h 108 McIntyre w
Christink Oscar, wks C P R, 108 McIntyre w
Christopherson Louis A, dist mgr Hudson's Bay Co, h 283 Main e, phone 837
Chytyk Geo, wks C P R, h 104 Second av w
Cipparone Frank, wks T & N O, h 455 McIntyre e
Cipparone Luigi, wks T & N O, h 451 McIntyre e
Cipparone Saml, wks T & N O, h 407 Worthington e

Northern Bakery
JOE LAFONTAINE PROP. PHONE 83
THE HEALTHIEST BREAD IN TOWN IS MADE BY US.
ASK OUR CUSTOMERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. J. MARTYN</td>
<td>33 Main West</td>
<td>Day Phone 242; Night Phone 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coade Thos M, brkmn C P R, h</td>
<td>13 Second av e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Beatrc, 116 First av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Hardware Limited, B</td>
<td>S Leak mgr, wholesale and retail hardware, Cochrane Block, 18 Main w (see left top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Jas, tuber C P R, 116</td>
<td>First av w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Valentine, wks C P R, h 116</td>
<td>First av w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockburn Walter A, lumbermn, h w s Harvey, cor Copeland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockerline Anthony S, brkmn T &amp; N O, 222 Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockerline Geo, cond C P R, h 35 Worthington e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockerline John, cond T &amp; N O, h 107 First av e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockerline Robt, wks C P R, h 222 Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocksedge Emily P (wid Jos), h 256 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocksedge Geo, clk T &amp; N O Ry, 256 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Dorcas, messgr G N W Tel Co, 108 Second av e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Hiram, town foreman, h 108 Second av e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coglan Thos J, carp C P R, h w s High, 2 s Kehoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coghan William P, lab, h w s High, 1 s Kehoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen Jacob, fur dlr, h 18 Second av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbon Wm, h 319 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colborne Harold B, cashier Can Exp Co, h 120 First w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Jas A, supt Young Lumber Co, h 280 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Jas M, wks C P R, h 31 McIntyre w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colebrook Geo, wks C P R, h e s King e, 2 n Duke e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Ervine, studt, 45 Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Chas E (Coleman &amp; Prest), h 45 Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Geo H, wks T &amp; N O, h 378 McIntyre e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman &amp; Prest (Chas E Coleman, Cecil H Prest), coal and wood dealers, s s Oak w, cor Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colouche Carmen, lab C P R, h 40 Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgan Bessie, nurse Queen Vic Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgan Thos N, contr, h 85 Worthington e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collett Alfd E, brkmn C P R, h n s Duke e, 1 e Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collett Hattie (wid Alfd), 1 A E Collett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Ernest P, chkr C P R, h 255 Fraser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins John, tinsmith C P R, h 101 Fifth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins John, drvr P J Doyle, 15 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Mary, tchr, 201 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Tessie, 101 Fifth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins William, wks C P R, h 101 Fifth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins William J, mach C P R, 101 Fifth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colyer Walter, soldier, h 133 Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comba Thos C, carp, h 189 Second av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comberford Danl F, brkmn T &amp; N O, h 100 Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comrie Wm, wks T &amp; N O, h 208 Worthington e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condie Laura, comp Despatch &amp; Tribune, 196 First av e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condir Frank, wks T &amp; N O, h 423 Worthington e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congiano G, blksmith C P R, h 156 Third av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connacher Albt, supt construction C N R, h 116 Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D. DONOVAN**

Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos, Safes and Furniture a Specialty

PHONE 141 36 MAIN ST EAST
COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED
B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700. Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Universal Favorite Stoves, Furnaces and Ranges. Store Phone 24.

Phone 373

J. H. A. Taylor
Baker and Confectioner
Sole Agents for Health Biscuits
Give Them a Trial

Try our Bread. We are satisfying the most particular people. Delivered
Fresh wherever you say

99 MAIN STREET EAST

Confederation Life Association,
C D Devlin dist mgr for Northern Ontario, 6-7 McKeown Block, cor Fraser and Main w, phone 295, P O box 754

Connell J Sydney, cond T & N O, 148 McIntyre w

Connell Wm, h 148 McIntyre w
Connelly Ernest, soldier, 43 Main e

Connelly Fred, soldier, 43 Main e
Connelly Geo, soldier, 43 Main e
Connelly Magt (wid Robt), h 431/2 Main e

Conolly Bertrand, drug clk, 265 Cassells

Conolly John, blksmth, h 265 Cassells

Conolly Rita, tchr, 265 Cassells
Conolly Trevor, soldier, 265 Cassells

Conroy Peter A, gro, w s Cassells, cor Percy

Cook Alberta, 286 McIntyre w
Cook & Armstrong (Jos Cook, W J Armstrong), livery, 51 Klock av

Cook Arthur, firemn T & N O, h s s King w
Cook Erastus, wks C P R, h e s Fisher, cor Duke
Cook Fred E, brklyr, h n s Laurier av, 1 e Fisher

Drs. Florence and E. L. Burrill

COLGAN LIDDLE BLOCK
CHIROPRACTORS

Cook Jos (Cook & Armstrong), h 114 McIntyre w
Cooley Gilbt, brkmn C P R, h 35 O'Brien
Coomb Geo, eng T & N O, h 231 McIntyre e
Coomber Albt E, cond T & N O, h 53 Fourth av w
Coombs William, linemn C P R, 160 Ann
Copeland Mrs John E, 300 Main e
Copeland Margt, drsrmkr Harry Thorpe, 300 Main e

Copperland Robt, eng T & N O, 300 Main e
Corbeil Arthur J, timekpr T & N O
Corbeil Edmond, firemn C N R, 81 Main e
Corbeil Eugene, lab, h 48 McIntyre e
Corbeil Ferdinand, bdghse, 81 Main e

Corbeil Jos, carp Milne's Mill, h Trout Mills, 1 e station
Corbett Teresa (wid Hugh), h 176 McIntyre e
Cormier Geo, lab, h s s Jane, 3 w Timmins
Corner Cigar Store (G N and Thos Phillips), cor Main w and Ferguson
Corr Richd A, brkmn C P R, h w s Metcalfe, 4 n Worthington e

Cosgrove Mrs Eva, gro, 6 Fourth av w, 1 206 Ferguson
Cosgrove Martin, brbr A F Mudge, 206 Ferguson
Cosgrove Patk, brkmn C P R, h 167 Fourth av e
Cosgrove Thos L, brbr (Cosgrove & Vaillancourt), h 206 Ferguson
Mason & Campbell

PHONE 1020

PLUMBING, TINSMITHING
and HEATING

19 MAIN ST EAST

OF NORTH BAY

TELEPHONE 118

Headquarters for

COAL & WOOD

Lime, Cement and Builders' Supplies. Ice delivered to any part of town

Sole agents for Massey-Harris Co.

LINDSAY & McCLUSKEY

Cor Main and Cassells Sts

WM. SANTARY & SONS

384 Main St. West. Painting and Paperhanging. Phone 162
Wm. Martin & Son
Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay
INSURANCE BROKERS
All kinds of Insurance effected. Strongest Companies. Reasonable Rates. Prompt adjustment of Losses. Phone or write. Phone 42.

COME AND SEE US. 30 MAIN ST WEST. PHONE 801
Safety First. This is a steam laundry and your work is sterilized. This cannot be done by a hand laundry.

440-442 Main St W.  Phone 376

Deacon John M, registrar and local master of titles, Registry Office, 212 Main w, h 52 Cope-
land
Dean John F, car insp C N R, h 100 Fourth
Debartolme Michl, lab, h s s Ce-
edar, 1 w Douglas
De Brats Adele, wtrs Cecil Hotel
Decarno Clifano, wks C P R, h 186 Third av w
Decarno Rosario, lab, h 196 Third av w
DeCicco Frank, gro 62 Front
De Cicco Louis (Armstrong Meat Co), 62 Front
Dedman Robt, pipe ftr T & N O, h 313 McIntyre e
Deegan Geo W, slsmn J W Dee-
egan, 104 Worthington w
Deegan John W, clothing, boots and shoes, etc, 56-58 Main w, h 104 Worthington w
Degrassi D, lab, h 39 Douglas
Deely Wm, h 268 Main w
Delaney Mary A (wid Danl), 1 Percy Delaney
Delaney Percy, gro and P O, w s Trout Lake rd, h same
De Marco Frank (North Bay Bottling Wks), 8 Ferguson, h 187 Third av w
De Marco Frank & Co, men’s furns, 12 Douglas
Demarco Jas, contr, h 47 Front
Demarco John, lab, h 36 Douglas
De Marco Peter, shoemkr, 110 Klock av, h 30 Third av w
De Marco Tony, fruits, etc, 10 Oak w, 1 30 Third av w
Demarr Ernest, wks Chas Johnston
Demelis Domonica, lab, h 201 Second av w

GO TO

WAGAR FURNITURE CO.
FOR
High Class Furniture and House Furnishings
PRICES RIGHT

24 Main St East.  Phone 173

Demers Edward D, carp, h 102 Third av w
Demers Jos, brkmn C P R, h 119 First
De Meza Arthur, slsmn G W Duncan, 124 First av w
De Meza Geo W, brklyr, h 380 McIntyre w
De Meza Harry, slsmn G W Duncan, 124 First av w
Demore Jos, cond C P R, h 132 Fisher
Denault Wm, brkmn T & N O, h 287 McIntyre e
Deneau Nina M, tchr McIntyre St School, 165 Worthington e
Denham John T, brkmn C P R, h 116 First
Depadrille Tony, wks C P R, h 268 Cassells
De Rosi Saml, lab, h w s Met-
calfe, 2 n Worthington e
Desarmeeau Philip, soldier, h 49 Wyld
Deschene Antoine, car repr T & N O, h 127 Fourth
Deschene Geo, wks Young Lum-
ber Co, 333 McIntyre w
Desilets John, wks C P R, h 379 McIntyre e
Desjardins D, lab Milne’s Mill, b Milne’s bdg hse

MY VALET
PHONE 175.

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING AND DRY CLEANING

44 KLOCK AV
Desjardins Harvey, Sawyer
Mclntyre's Mill, b Milne's bdg hse
Desjardins Jos, car repr T & N O, h e s Fisher, 5 n Laurier
Desormeau Napoleon, cook, h 128 First av w
Desormeau N, wks Standard Planing Mills Ltd, 448 Main e
Despatch and Tribune Newspaper, Geo H Newton prop, 11 Main e (see advt)
Deltor Helen M S (wid John C), h 126 Main e
Devine Andw, contr, h s Bourke, 1 w Durril
Devine Edwd R, clk Royal Bank, 355 McIntyre w
Devine Gertrude, asst J A and Alex Noel, 312 Front
Devine Jas F, foreman, h 355 McIntyre w
Devine Leslie, clk Hy Thorpe, 355 McIntyre w
Devine Norma, stenog Imperial Bk, 355 McIntyre w
Devine Patk J, carp, h 312 Front
Devine Ray, appr Russell H Thompson, 355 McIntyre w
Devlin Chas D, dist mgr Confederation Life Assn for Northern Ontario, h 85 Murray, phone 279
Devlin Wm J, h 192 Main e
Dewan Danl, wks T & N O, h 6 McIntyre e
Dewan Gerald P, teller Sterling Bank, 6 McIntyre e
Di Blasio Michael, lab, h 39 Percy
Dick Alex, car repr C P R, h n s Second, 1 e Ferguson
Dicker John, soldier, h s s Fifth av e, 1 e Ferguson
Dicker Rose, 91 Harvey
Dickey John W, brkmn C P R, suite 7, New Wallace Block

Dickey Robt J, foreman C P R, h 210 McIntyre e
Dickey Wesley, brkmn C P R, 210 McIntyre e
Dickie Alex M, springmkr C P R, h 62 Klock av
Dickie Gladys, stenog, 62 Klock av
Dickie Mary, 62 Klock av
Dickie Mary, wtrs Pacific Hotel
Dickson Garnet H, drghtsmn T & N O, h 411 Main w
Diggles Jackson, soldier, h 389 McIntyre w
Dignan Elizabeth, acct Beamish & Smith, 247 First av e
Dignan John C, stores dept T & N O Ry, h 247 First av e
Dignan Margt, 247 First av e
Dingwell Regd H, condr C P R, h 107 Worthington w
District Crown Attorney and Clerk of the Peace, T E McKee
Division Court Clerk, M W Flannery, town hall
Dobson Chas E, constable C P R, h 108 First av e
Dodd Jas F, saw mill wkr, l Mrs M Dodd
Dodd Margt (wid Douglas J), h e s Klock av, 2 n Highland
Dodd S Basil, l Mrs M Dodd
Dodd Thos A, wks A Perro, l Mrs M Dodd
Dodds John, foreman T & N O, h 91 McLeod
Dodds Wm, clk recruiting office, 172 Worthington w
Dodgson Richard, car insp C P R, h s s Third
Doidge Mae, clk T & N O, 272 Cassells
Domenico Giovanni, wks C P R, h w s Whitson, 1 n Worthington e

Visit our Bargain Basement, where you will find everything necessary for the household, and all at Bargain Prices. NORTH BAY'S GREATEST STORE

Erhardt E. Sieber
The Up-to-date Photographer
PHONE 408

Studio fitted with best Lenses and Accessories for all kinds of work—Copying, enlarging, etc. Finishing for amateurs promptly attended to.
DOMINIC MONICO, lab, h 125
Front
Dominion Cafe, Charlie Young
prop, 56 Oak w
Dominion Employment Agency,
J B Weller prop, 36 Oak w
Dominion Express Co, F W Carr
agent, C P R Depot, phone
108
Dominion Pool Room, E A
George prop, 52 Oak w
Donaldson Hy W, cond C P R, h
165 Worthington e
Donaldson John, soldier, h 183
First av w
Donegan Benj, brbr Pacific Ho-
tel Barber Shop
Donohue Andw, prop Pacific Ho-
tel Barber Shop, 103 Second
av w
Donovan Daniel, dray and bag-
gage transfer, h 36 Maine e,
phone 141
Donovan Loretto, bkpr Wal-
bourn & Davidson, 127 Copeland
Donovan Matthew, with Young
Co Ltd, h 127 Copeland
Donovan Nellie, bkpr J M
* Bourke, 127 Copeland
Dool Adam, tmstr Milne's Mill,
h w s Trout Lake rd
Dool Wm, tmstr Milne's Mill, h
Milne's bdg hse
Dooner Minnie, hskpr Bishop's
Palace, n s McIntyre w, 1 e
Bye
Doran Isabella (wid Wm), h
369 McIntyre w
Dorion Thos, clk C P R Depot
of Investigation, h 242 Fer-
guson
Doubrick William, lab, h n s
Second, 3 e Ferguson
Doucette Fredk A, wire chf Bell
Tel Co, h 425 Main w

DOUCET John J, supt Metropoli-
tan Life Ins Co, h 9 Campbell
Block, w s Bell, 1 n Jane
Dougherty Thos J, wks T & N
O, n s First av e, 3 e John
Dougherty W Jas, brkmn C P R,
h 1 Worthington w
Doughty Richd, carp C P R, h
e s O'Brien
Douglas J Harry, suite 9, Angus
Block
Douglas Mark B, mgr Great
North Western Tel Co, 36
Worthington e
Douglas Thos, wks Cook & Arm-
strong, 51 Klock av
Douglass John J, foreman T &
N O, h 130 Regina
Dowdal Maria (wid Patk), 63
Wylid
Dowdall Jas, eng C P R, h 201
Worthington e
Down Kate, 46 Copeland
Downey Michl J, bgsmn T & N
O, h s s Third, 1 w Ferguson
Doxsee Gordon, edger Milne's
Mill, 1 Robt Doxsee
Doxsee Robt, blksmith, h La
Vase rd, 1 e Barbour av
Doyle Alex C, town foreman, h
179 Fraser
Doyle Cecil H, mail clk, 49 First
Doyle Howard, 4 First av e
Doyle John, carp, h 94 First
Doyle John J, livery, 25 Main e,
h n s Worthington w, cor
Fraser
Doyle John P, firemn, 97 Morin
Doyle J Rudell, prop Doyle's
Garage, res 261 Main e
Doyle Leo, drvr J J Doyle, cor
Worthington and Fraser
Doyle Michl J, wks Doyle Gar-
age, 179 Fraser
Doyle Percy J, livery, 15 Main
e, res Lake View Park

R. A. LAWSON
WAREHOUSE 112 OAK ST WEST

Dougherty John J, supt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 9 Campbell Block, w s Bell, 1 n Jane
Dougherty Thos J, wks T & N O, n s First av e, 3 e John
Dougherty W Jas, brkmn C P R, h 1 Worthington w
Doughty Richd, carp C P R, h e s O'Brien
Douglas J Harry, suite 9, Angus Block
Douglas Mark B, mgr Great North Western Tel Co, 36 Worthington e
Douglas Thos, wks Cook & Armstrong, 51 Klock av
Douglass John J, foreman T & N O, h 130 Regina
Dowdal Maria (wid Patk), 63 Wylid
Dowdall Jas, eng C P R, h 201 Worthington e
Down Kate, 46 Copeland
Downey Michl J, bgsmn T & N O, h s s Third, 1 w Ferguson
Doxsee Gordon, edger Milne's Mill, 1 Robt Doxsee
Doxsee Robt, blksmith, h La Vase rd, 1 e Barbour av
Doyle Alex C, town foreman, h 179 Fraser
Doyle Cecil H, mail clk, 49 First
Doyle Howard, 4 First av e
Doyle John, carp, h 94 First
Doyle John J, livery, 25 Main e, h n s Worthington w, cor Fraser
Doyle John P, firemn, 97 Morin
Doyle J Rudell, prop Doyle's Garage, res 261 Main e
Doyle Leo, drvr J J Doyle, cor Worthington and Fraser
Doyle Michl J, wks Doyle Garage, 179 Fraser
Doyle Percy J, livery, 15 Main e, res Lake View Park

FEED MILL AND GRAIN GRINDING
PHONE 182
Northern Bakery
JOE LAFONTAINE PROP. PHONE 83

OUR CUSTOMERS USING OUR BREAD
ASK FOR NONE BETTER
BECAUSE IT IS HEALTHY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durocher Jos B, mgr Cecil Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 70 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durrell Dennis, fire ranger</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>188 McIntyre e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer Nellie I, stenog supt’s office C P R, 215 McIntyre e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer John H, opr T &amp; N O, h 301 Worthington e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer John H, despr T &amp; N O, 245 Worthington e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Chas A, porter C P R, h 234 Fraser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Jos, bksmith C P R, h 29 Worthington e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eady Roland, fireman C P R, h 363 Klock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Elmer E, cond C P R, h 362 Klock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Edmund, trmnn G T P, h 222 McIntyre w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmondson Fred, steam ftr S J Cherry, 102 McIntyre w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Isaac, wks C P R, h 47 McIntyre e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards John W, mach T &amp; N O, h 305 Second av e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Richard, chainmn T &amp; N O, 214 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Wm H, slsmn G W Duncan, 279 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Wm J, brkmn T &amp; N O, h 41 Regina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Jas, pntr C P R, h 132 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Planing Mill, J P Quinlan prop, n s Perry, cor Casseils</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Supply Co (successors to Dingle &amp; Alger), 11 Main w, phone 609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eley Bessie, tchr Harvey Street School, 30 Copeland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot Walter S, div frt agt C P R, h 102 Copeland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott David, eng, h 63 Wyld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott David J, eng C P R, h 223 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Ethel J, stenog D F Agt C P R, 323 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis F W, ry mail clk P O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Jos, fireman C P R, h 99 Fourth av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellwood Ralph, chf clk master mech office T &amp; N O, h 214 First av e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elms Sidney, soldier, h 455 McIntyre w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elston Edgar, fitter C P R, h 164 Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elston Frank, clk T &amp; N O, 124 First av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elston Fred, h 124 First av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmerson H C, trav, 40 Worthington e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empey Jas E, bldr C P R, h 18 McIntyre w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England Oscar, eng C P R, h 96 Ferguson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**F. J. MARTYN**  
33 MAIN WEST.

**FUNERAL DIRECTOR**  
AND EMBALMER

Day Phone 242; Night Phone 84

**OF NORTH BAY** 73

D. DONOVAN

Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos, Safes and Furniture a Specialty

PHONE 141  36 MAIN ST EAST
COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED
Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Plumbing, Tinsmithing, Hot Water and Steam Heating, Store phone 24. B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700

J. H. A. Taylor
Cakes, Buns and Pastry
Sole Agents for Health Biscuits
Give Them a Trial
Home-made bread has nothing on us. We use the best of ingredients and make nutty-flavored bread of unexcelled quality.
99 MAIN STREET EAST

Empie Chas H, firemn T & N O, h e s Maple Grove, 2 n Wallace av
English Jos, brklyr, h e s Regina, 4 n Hardy
Erwin John H, car insp, h 51 Fourth av w
Esson Wm, mach C P R, b 132 McIntyre e
Etches Thos H, soldier, h s s Third, 8 w Fisher
Ethier Fidelia E, asst bkpr Hydro-Elect Power Co, 15 Commercial
Ethier Jos, cond C P R, h 15 Commercial
Ethier Wilfred, studt, 15 Commercial
Evangeliste Stephen, shoemkr F Gentile, 52 Cassells
Evans Hy W, wks C P R, h 321 Main e
Everitt Edwin, pntr Walbourn & Davidson, h w s Timmins, 1 s C P R
Evers Louis, supt Pintsch Compressing Co, h e s Regina, 1 s C P R track
Excelsior Life Ins Co, T M McIver, agent, 208 McIntyre w, phone 255

Dr. FLORENCE V. BURRILL
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. E. L. BURRILL
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTORS

F
Fabiano Antonio, gro, 40 Front
Fabiano Frank, gro, 262-266 First av w, h same
Fabiano Jas, wks C P R, h e s Metcalfe, 1 n McIntyre e
Fabiano Jos, gro, 44-46 Front
Fairbrother Arthur, lab, h e s Ann, 1 n Rose av
Falby Jos, ins agt, h 10 McIntyre e
Fallon Jas T, eng C P R, h 48 Murray
Falska Wm, wks T & N O, h 284 Worthington e
Farmer Jemima (wid John), h 37 Regina
Farmer John, drvr J A Spedding, 37 Regina
Farmer J E, ck Royal Bank, 1 Ferris Tr
Farmer May, 37 Regina
Farmer Nellie, 37 Regina
Farmer Wm E, brkmn T & N O, h s s Fifth st, 1 w Fisher
Farrell Peter, carp, h 145 Worthington w
Fasciano Jos, gro, 202 Third av w, h same
Fassette Harvey, carp, lvs Jos Fassette
Fassette Jos, lab, h e s Klock av, 3 n Highland
Faught Jas P, cond C P R, h 16 Front
Faught Samuel J, chief ck sup of Traffic Office T & N O R, h 119 McIntyre e
Fay Anthony, eng C P R, h e s High, 1 s Douglas
Fay Thos, brkmn C P R, h 140 Douglas
Fee Margt, supt Queen Vic Memorial Hosp
Feeley Jos, soldier, h Duke

Adjusting Parlors—COLGAN LIDDLE BLOCK
All Diseases Attended, Spine and Nerves a Specialty.
Free Consultation and Examination.
PHONE 94
Felice Frank, gro and baker, 488 McIntyre e, h same
Ferguson Beatrice E, tchr McIntyre St Schl, 78 McIntyre W
Ferguson Chas L, paymaster T & N O Ry, h 78 McIntyre W
Ferguson Harry, foremn C P R, b 236 McIntyre e
Ferguson Janet (wid Chas M), h 78 McIntyre W
Ferguson John, real estate Ferguson Block, cor Fraser and Klock av, phone 330, h 90 Main w, phone 61, summer res phone 196
Ferguson Leonard, linemn T & N O Ry, b Cecil Hotel
Ferguson Rev T Jos S, pastor Presb Church, h 126 Worthington w
Ferguson Wm, h 256 Worthington e
Ferguson Wm I, acct Royal Bank of Canada, 78 McIntyre W
Ferrarro Saml, lab, h 52 Third av w
Ferro Basilo, h n s Fifth av w, 1 e Fraser
Fetterly Geo F, pntr, 317 McIntyre e, h same
Fetterley John A, brkmn, h s s Third st, 5 w Fisher
Fetterley Urban, wks T & N O, 317 McIntyre e
Fidler Emma, mus tchr, Mulligan Blk, res same
Fiatauault Eudore, eng T & N O, h 371 McIntyre e
Finch May, 257 McIntyre W
Findlay Percy H, messgr Dom Exp Co, b 64 McIntyre W
Finlay Arthur, lab, h s s Kennedy av, 3 e Maple Grove
Finnegan Emerson, brklyr, h 55 First av e

LINDSAY & MCCUSKEY
Cor Main and Cassells Sts
Coal, Wood and Builders' Supplies
Our Specialty—All Kinds of Fuel
Our Motto—Satisfaction Absolutely Guaranteed
PHONE 118

Fire Department, J B McNee chief, Town Hall, phone 130
Fischer Geo, cond C P R, h 138 Regina
Fischer Albt E, cond C P R, h 181 Main e
Fischer Hy, wks C P R, b 340 Main e
Fisher John, lab, h 362 Front
Fisher Thos, carp, h 177 Main e
Fisk M, mach C P R, rm 1 Ferguson Block
Fitzgerald Garrett, h 321 McIntyre w
Fitzmaurice Austin, eng C P Ry, h 84 Main w
Fitzpatrick Jas (Blanchet & Fitzpatrick), 24 Oak w
Fitzsimmons Guy, drvr Campbell & Moyse, 1 Thos Fitzsimmons
Fitzsimmons Thos, porter T & N O, h s s Lorne, 1 w Monck
Flanagan Annie, drsmkr, 1 J J Murphy
Flannery Maurice W, town treasurer ad Division Court Clerk, office Town Hall, h 257 McIntyre W
Flannery Miles, 257 McIntyre W
Flannery Wm, 257 McIntyre W
Fleat Albt, wks C P R, b 117 Worthington w

Wil. Santary & Sons Glazing, House, Sign and Carriage Painting
PHONE 162. 384 MAIN ST WEST
Win. Martin & Son
INSURANCE BROKERS
Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay
All kinds of insurance effected. Strongest companies. Reasonable rates. Prompt adjustment of losses. Call or write. Phone 42.
NIPISSING LAUNDRY CO. Ltd.
Perfect Sanitary Conditions
Prompt Service
440-442 Main St W. Phone 376
NORTH BAY, COBALT, HAILEYBURY

OF NORTH BAY

FOR UP-TO-DATE
FURNITURE
and Furnishings at Moderate Prices, Go To
WAGAR FURNITURE CO.
24 Main Street East
Telephone 173

G
Galanis Nick, shoe shine, 102 Main w
Galarneau Louis, pntr C P R, h 110 Cassells
Gale Francis, car rep C P R, h 126 O’Brien
Galensky Jos, lab, h 34 Third av w
Gall Alex, mason, h w s Maher, 7 n Hardy
Gallaher Walter H, clk insp’s office P O, h 183 Copeland
Gallipeau W Oscar, brkmn C P R, h 231 Fraser
Galvin Michl J, trav, h 393 McIntyre w
Gardiner Jos E, drug A C Rorabeck, 131 McIntyre e
Gardiner Percy, car repr C P R, h 319 First av e
Gardiner Wm H, car repr C P R, h 57 Second av e
Gardner Fred G, blr mkr C P R, h 94 Douglas
Gariepy Eugene, tnsmt Cochrane Hardware, 264 Main w
Garland John M Son & Co, R W Winthrop rep whol dry gds, 40 Oak e
Garpy Jean, tnsmt, h 264 Main w

M Y V A L E T
PHONE 175.

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING AND DRY CLEANING
PHONE 175. 44 KLOCK AV
Beamish & Smith

NORTH BAY'S GREATEST STORE
Main and Oak Streets
Importers Dry Goods, Ladies' and Gents’ Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Furnishings, Boots and Shoes—Fine Tailoring a Specialty.

Gehrka Cecilia, 359 Klock av
Genereax Michl, lab, h 9 Eva
Generoux Vic, cook Royal Hotel
Gentile Frank, shoemkr, 69-71 Klock av, h same
George Ernest A, prop Dominion Pool Room, h 54 Oak w
George W Egerton, M D, district officer of health, 25 Campbell Block, res 29-30 same
Gerbasì Gabriel, car repr C P R, h 411 McIntyre e
Gerrard Hilda, nurse Queen Vic Memorial Hosp
Gervais Phil, cook, h s s Fifth av w, 5 w Cassells
Giannunzio, Berardino, lab, h 44 Third av w
Gibson Fred J, forman C P R, h 84 Main w
Gibson Robt M, clk T & N O, h w s Regina, 1 s Laurier av
Gibson Wm, wks T & N O, 218 Maine e
Gilchrist Elizbth (wid John), h w s Maple Grove, 1 s Kennedy
Giles William, car repr C P R, h 156 Morin
Gillespie Jas, condr T & N O, h 152 McIntyre e
Gillett S Howard, ticket clk C P R, suite F Rideau Apts
Gillies Murdoch, wks C P R, h 99 Fifth av w
Gillies Murdoch jr, mach, 99 Fifth av w
Gilmour Jos E, real estate, 198 Klock av
Gingrich Colon W, trav, h 91 Copeland
Girard Fred, car rep C P R, h 42 Second av e
Girard Victor R, wks T & N O, h e s Morris, 1 n McIntyre e

Erhardt E. Sieber
The Up-to-date Photo Studio. Prone 408 for High-Class Portraiture.
Main Street, North Bay, Ont.
Children's Photos a Specialty.
W. L. MACKIE

The store of satisfaction
Phone 486
House Furnishings

OF NORTH BAY

Giroux Jas, carp, h 384 McIn
tyre w
Giroux Louis, lab, h s s Third st, 2 w Wyld
Giroux Narcisse, lab, h s s Queen w, 1 w Front
Girvan T Douglas, 9 Angus Block

Giscome Chas, clnr and prssr, 69 Main w, h 18 McIntyre e
Gittens Jos, clk Pacific Hotel
Glabb Jos, rlyman, h n s Bar
bour av, 1 e Milnes’ bdg hse, Trout Lake
Glackin Annie, 246 First av e

Glenday A Gordon, clk C P R, h 476 Main w
Glinski Jos, wks C P R, h 10 Second av w
Glover Adam M, car insp T & N O, h w s Golf, 1 s Main e

Glover Robt, cashier Dominion Express Co, h 23 Cedar
Godbout L Geo, ry mail clerk, b 1 Worthington w
Golden Rose Mining Co Ltd, E J Townsend pres and genl mg, 13 Main w
Goodfellow Edmund, bkr, 108 Worthington w
Goodfellow Wm, bkr A C Syer, 108 Worthington w
Gordon Chas, wks L J Gordon, h 388 McIntyre e
Gordon Charlotte, 347 McIntyre w

Gordon Dorothy, lvs Hon Geo Gordon
Gordon Geo & Co Ltd, Hon Geo Gordon pres, lumber mfrs, Angus Blk, w s Fraser
Gordon Hon Geo, pres Geo Gordon & Co Ltd, h e s Murray, 1 s Copeland
Gordon John, with Young Co Ltd, h 24 Second av w

Gordon Saml J, coal, 384 Mc
Intyre e, h same
Gordon Wm E, cond C P R, h 174 Worthington w
Gore Jas A, elect C P R, h 227 Main e
Gorr Chas, lab Milnes’ Mill, h Milnes’ bdg hse
Gosselin J, soldier, b 109 John
Gosselin Prospere, ry mail clk, h 63 Fourth av w
Gougeon Alfd, trainman C P R, h 104 First av w
Gould Jos C, soldier, h 172 Wyld

Gould & McDonald (M G V Gould, B A, John H McDonald, B A), barristers, solicitors, etc, 47 Main w, phone 31

Gould Melrose G V, B A, L L B, (Gould & McDonald), h Lake View Park, phone 96
Goulet Amable, ry mail clk, h 49 Fourth av w
Gowing Walter, stockman C P R, h 40 Second av w
Gracie Robt J, condr C P R, b 215 Cassells
Graham Hazel F, cond T & N O, h 326 Main e
Graham Thos, soldier, 21 Wyld
Graham Wm A, purchasing agent and storekeeper T & N O Ry, 24 Campbell Block

Grainger Fred, soldier, h s s Third st, 2 w Fisher
Grainger John, clk Royal Bank, cor Fisher & Third st
Grainger John H, mess Royal Bk, h 84 O’Brien

Grand Trunk Ry, City Ticket Office, A C Rorabeck agt, 46 Main w

Grand Union Hotel, John Lundy mgr, s s McIntyre w, cor For
an, phone 123

R. A. Lawson
88 CASSELLS ST. PHONE 354

GROCER AND AGENT FOR
PURITY AND
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation or Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grant Aubrey</td>
<td>fireman T &amp; N O, h w s Regina, 1 n C N R track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves William</td>
<td>frmn C P R, h 74 First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Jos W</td>
<td>car insp T N O, 305 Worthington e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grazino R</td>
<td>gro, 199 McIntyre e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great North Western</td>
<td>Telegraph Co, M B Douglas mgr, Martyn Block, 35 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greco Oscar</td>
<td>bkr and employment agent, 191 Main e, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Wm</td>
<td>opr C P R, h 322 McIntyre e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Carrie E</td>
<td>bkpr Gould &amp; McDonald, 12 New Wallace Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Chas S</td>
<td>clk supt’s office C P R, h 6 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Mrs C S</td>
<td>fancy goods, 6 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer John</td>
<td>car repr C P R, h Franklin, 1 e Duke e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greigoure Bernadelle</td>
<td>slsldy Stoddard Bros, 122 First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greigoure Frank</td>
<td>cook Milnes’ bdg hse, h 122 First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greigoure Telesphore</td>
<td>ry mail clk, 122 First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregor Henry R</td>
<td>tlr, 28 Klock av, h 93 Worthington w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Annie</td>
<td>clk rly mail service, 160 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Katherine E</td>
<td>stenog T &amp; N O, 160 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Mary (wid John)</td>
<td>h 160 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Teresa</td>
<td>stenog T &amp; N O, 160 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gribbons Michl</td>
<td>wks N B Shooting Gallery, 14 Second av w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grieve Ambrose</td>
<td>pntr T &amp; N O, h 178 Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Jane A</td>
<td>(wid Geo), 271 Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Opera House</td>
<td>E C McArthur mgr, s s Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Thos</td>
<td>mach T &amp; N O, h 271 Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Wm A</td>
<td>supt of traffic T &amp; N O Ry, h 174 Worthington e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths Geo E</td>
<td>soldier, h 226 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossio Giovani</td>
<td>lab, h 45 Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gubb Albt J</td>
<td>brbr D St Pierre, h 165 McIntyre e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guenette Moses</td>
<td>cond C P R, h 57 Fourth av w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guernsey Amelia</td>
<td>104 Cassells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guertin Fabinii</td>
<td>(wid Geo), h 84 First av w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guertin Florence</td>
<td>opr C P R Tel Co, 84 First av w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guertin Lillian</td>
<td>wks Rubber Co, 84 First av w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guertin Patk</td>
<td>wine clk Mackey House, 21 First av w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitard Donard</td>
<td>wks T &amp; N O, h 165 McIntyre e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitard Oscar</td>
<td>h 291 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunn John E</td>
<td>wks C P R, h 109 McIntyre e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyper Harold</td>
<td>soldier, h 109 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guscott Wm</td>
<td>sold, h s s McPhail, 3 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H &amp; A Brick Plant</td>
<td>L W Henderson and H W Angus props, w s Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett Thos</td>
<td>porter Cecil Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadden Wm J</td>
<td>bridge bldr C P R, h 133 Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadow Arthur</td>
<td>lab, h 482r Klock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagan Michl</td>
<td>lrymn, h 345 Worthington e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haire Ethel</td>
<td>stenog, 118 Second av w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORTHERN BAKERY**

**JOE LAFONTAINE PROP. PHONE 83**

**WE USE ONLY ROYAL YEAST IN ALL OUR BREAD AND PASTRY**

**TRY OUR BREAD**
F. J. MARTYN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER
33 MAIN WEST.

OF NORTH BAY

Day Phone 242; Night Phone 84

D. DONOVAN
Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos,
Safes and Furniture a Specialty
PHONE 141

36 MAIN ST EAST
COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED
B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700. Wholesale and Retail Hardware. Use Martin Senour 100 per cent. pure Paint. Store phone 24.

Phone 373

J. H. A. Taylor

Turns out a Bread that pleases everybody. It's your fault if you're eating bread that doesn't agree with you when you know how wholesome ours is.

Cakes, Pastry, Pies, etc.
Sole Agents for Health Biscuits
Give Them a Trial
99 MAIN STREET EAST

Harwood O Ida, slsldy G T Car ruthers, 1 T W Harwood
Harwood Thos W, pntr T & N O, h n s Fifth av e, 3 w Fisher
Haskins Alfd J, eng C P R, h 139 Copeland
Haw Alberta, 321 Fisher
Haw Mary, 321 Fisher
Haw Wm, h 321 Fisher
Hawkins Geo, mach, 64 Fisher
Hawkins Isaac, hlpr T & N O, h 208 John
Hawkins Mae, messgr C P R Tel Co, 208 John
Hay Geo E, tinner Mason & Campbell, h 52 Worthington e
Hayes Evelyn, clk P O, 129 Cassells
Hayman Charles, fireman C P R, h 101 McLeod
Hayward Annie (wid Alzon), h 540 Main w
Hayward Arthur S, mach C P R, suite 6-8-9 Wallace Blk
Heavener Harvey A, prop Winnipeg Hotel, h 91 Cassells
Heffernan Miss A E, mlnr, 9 Main w, h 227 McIntyre e
Heigel John, h 129 Worthington w

Henderson Leonard W (H & A Brick Plant), h 86 Worthington w

Henderson Lorne S, eng C N R, site 2, Colgan Liddle Block
Henderson R Stanley, ry contr, h 48 Second av w
Hendron John, foreman C N R, 142 Second av e
Henry R John, piano tuner, h 419 Main w
Herbert Alex, 34 Regina
Herbert Edwd R, clk Royal Bank, 266 Fraser
Herbert Wm J, acct Wm Milne & Son, h 21 Jane, phone 302
Herbert Hy E, h 266 Fraser
Herese John, plstr, h 26 Third av e
Heric August, tlr, h 151 Fifth av w
Hersey Sarah (wid John) 1 A E Collett
Hetherington Sadie, stenog M McGaghey & McGaghey, 181 Worthington e
Hibbard Thos, farmer, h s s Sixth av w, 1 w Cassells
Hickmott Harold D, wks C P R, 242 McIntyre e
Hickmott Hy, wks T & N O, h 242 McIntyre e
Hickmott Leonard W, soldier, 242 McIntyre e
Hicks Ivy G, asst bkpr Cochrane Hdwre, 8 Stanley
Hicks Jas, tmstr, h 84 First av e
Hicks Morris, clk Cochrane Hardware, 8 Stanley
Hicks Myrtle, bkpr D T Millard, 8 Stanley
Hicks Wm E, carp, h 8 Stanley
Higgins Ernest R, clk P O, rm 7, Ferguson Block
Hilaire Emile, lab, h s s Lee av, 2 e Maple Grove
Hilkey Fred, h 498 Main w
Hill Charlotte (wid Danl), h 203 Main w

Drs. Florence and E. L. Burrill

COLGAN LIDDLE BLOCK
CHIROPRACTORS

PHONE 94
Wm. Martin & Son
Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay
INSURANCE BROKERS
All kinds of Insurance effected. Strongest Companies. Reasonable Rates. Prompt adjustment of Losses. Phone or write. Phone 42.

Hughes J E, clk Cochrane Hardware, 12 Copeland
Hull Arthur, pntr Walbourn & Davidson, 213 Ferguson
Hume Arthur G, fire ranger, h 206 Fisher
Hume Jas, caretkr T & N O, h w s Metcalfe, 5 n Worthington e
Hume Lester R, clk C P R, 166 Fourth av e
Hume Obadiah B, mason, h 166 Fourth av e
Humphrey Regd, clk Queen's Hotel
Huneau Jos A, drvr North Bay Wine & Spirit Co, h 106 Ferguson
Hunt Harry (Hunt & Billington), h 31 Hammond
Hunter Eva, slsldy Stoddard Bros, 101 Fourth av w
Huntington Irving M, office mgr Anderson & Co, 30 Klock av
Huntington Laura (wid Stewart), h 30 Klock av
Huntington Percy A, dept mgr Beamish & Smith, 30 Klock
Huntington Russell S, soldier, 30 Klock
Hurley C, fitter C P R, h 45 Fourth av w
Hurst W Albt, soldier, h w s Maher, 3 n Hardy
Hurtubise Ernest T, C P R, h 146 Second av e
Hurtubise Jos L, tmnn C P R, h 287 Fisher
Hurtubise Romeo, brbr Lefebvre & Callon, b 1 Worthington w
Hutcheson Geo W, car dist C P R, h 29 Sherbrooke
Hutson Jas, tmstr Milnes' Mill, b Milnes' bdg hse
Hutson John, farmer, h Trout Mills

Hutson Philip, eng Milnes' Mill, Trout Mills
Hutson Robt, piler Milnes' Mill, b Milnes' bdg hse
Hutson Wm, piler Milnes' Mill, b Milnes' bdg hse
Hydro Electric Power Commission, W S Murray eng, Angus Block, w s Fraser
Hydro Electric Power Commission of Ontario (Northern system), W J Wilkinson mgr, phone 92, Mulligan Block, 17 Main w, stores dept 139 Worthington w

Imbault Edwd, lineman T & N O, h 452 Main e
Imperial Bank of Canada, W Bourke mgr, Mulligan Block, 19 Main w (See advt back cover)
Imperial Candy Store, T Salidas & Co props, 12 Main e, phone 524
Ingram Gordon W, real estate, h 113 McIntyre w
Inland Revenue Office, R M Miller deputy collector, Dominion Bldg, cor Main w and Fraser
Irvine Wellington, cashier Custom House, h 212 Cassells
Irving Louisa (wid Wm), h 178 Worthington e
Italo-Canadian Employment Agency, O Greco prop, 52 Cassells
IX L Laundry, 48 Main e

Jackman M, florist and bookseller, 48 Oak w, h same
Jackson Alvin, wks C N R, h 151 Wyld
Jackson Mrs Lilly, h 57 Main w

Morland & Dunn
COME AND SEE US. 30 MAIN ST WEST.

Morland & Dunn
COME AND SEE US. 30 MAIN ST WEST.

INSURANCE
WE represent all kinds of RELIABLE COMPANIES

PHONE 801
Morland & Dunn
COME AND SEE US.
REAL ESTATE
Buy your home from us on Rental Payments
30 MAIN ST WEST. PHONE 801
OF NORTH BAY

GO TO
WAGAR FURNITURE CO.
FOR
High Class Furniture and House Furnishings
PRICES RIGHT
24 Main St East. Phone 173

Jessop J Edwd, lab, h 165 First av w
Jessop Wm H, trav, h 30 Copleand
Jessup Annie L (wid Robt), h Lake View Park
Jessup Annie L, stenog T & N O, Lake View Park
Jessup Jas H, cond T & N O, h 147 Worthington e
Jewell Jas D, soldier, h 208 Fraser
Jime Joy, lab, h 199 Second av w
Joanette Hy J, clk C P R stores dept, 1 Lake Shore
John Cartella, agt, 36 Douglas
Johns Alex, scaler, h 215 McIntyre e
Johns Della, opr Bell Tel Co, 227 McIntyre e
Johns Rosa (wid Wm T), h 227 McIntyre e
Johns Wm T, fireman C P R, 227 McIntyre e
Johnson Cornelius, mach T & N O, h 84 Morin
Johnson Geo W, car repr C P R, h 207 Cassells
Johnson Jessie, 84 Morin
Johnson Jos, wks T & N O, 336 McIntyre e
Johnson Jos E, eng Young Lumber Co, h 300 Worthington e

MY VALET
SANITARY STEAM PRESSING AND DRY CLEANING
PHONE 175. 44 KLOCK AV
BEAMISH & SMITH
NORTH BAY, ONTARIO'S GREATEST STORE
Main and Oak Streets
SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT TAILOR-MADE SUIT. WE MAKE THEM RIGHT

86 VERNON'S DIRECTORY

Johnston Margt (wid Jas), 16 Worthington w
Johnson Nellie, tchr Harvey St School, 95 Copeland
Johnson Peter, lab, 463 McIntyre w
Johnson Thos, car repr C P R, h 138 Third
Johnson Wm J, eng C P R, h 16 Worthington w
Johnston Arthur, storemn C P R, 192 Second av e
Johnston Arthur, wks T & N O, h Junction rd, 3 w Trout Lake
Johnston Arthur, car insp T & N O, h n s Main e, 1 e Creek
Johnston Chas, dairy, 164 McIntyre e, h same
Johnston Herbert, wks H & A brickyard, h Old Trout Lake
Johnston Hugh, driller C P R, h 228 First av e
Johnston John, frmn C P R, 192 Second av e
Johnston John A, eng T & N O, h s s Prince, 1 w Hammond
Johnston John H, ry mail clk, 232 Main w
Johnston Jos, h 192 Second av e
Johnston Jos F, prop North Bay Provision Co, suite B, Rideau Apts
Johnston Matthew, frmn C P R, h 129 Fourth
Johnston Robt, h Junction rd, 4 w Trout Lake rd
Johnston Walter, lab, h Junction rd, 2 w Trout Lake rd
Johnston Wm E, condr C P R, h 81 Hammond
Johnston Wm L, chief clk eng dept T & N O Ry, h 21 Main w
Jones Ada, comp The Booster, h 6 Main w
Jones Alex L, contr, h Third, 4 w Fisher
Jones Arthur, wks T & N O, 286 McIntyre e
Jones Elizabeth (wid Harry), 5 Second av e
Jones Fanny (wid Wm), h 286 McIntyre e
Jones Gladys, wtrs Pacific Hotel
Jones Jos, C P R policeman, h 14 Seventh av w
Jones Jos E, car repr C P R, h 261 McIntyre e
Jones May, wtrs Queen's Hotel
Jones Minnie, 286 McIntyre e
Jones Percy, wks C P R, 286 McIntyre e
Jones Robt J, pntr C P R, h e s Duke
Jones Waltr, clk T & N O Ry, h 99 Main w
Jones Waltr, blrmkr C P R, h 76 First
Jorck Dule, lab, h s s Sixth av w, 4 w Ferguson
Jordan Harry C, jwlr Russell H Thompson, h 147 Fifth av w
Joy Geo, carp, h 47 Wyld
Jury Osias B, prospector, h 99 Main w

K
Kathnert Robt A, furrier, 344 Klock av, h same
Kay Gordon R, brkmn C P R, h 441 Main e
Kay Isaac, blksmith, 441 Main e
Way Miss M C, household science Normal Schl, 95 Copeland
Keats Hulda A, stenog Bell Tel Co, 88 McIntyre e
Keats Wm, btchr, n s Main cor Cassells
Keats Wm, condr C P R, h 83 McIntyre e

Erhardt E. Sieber
The Up-to-date Photo Studio
Main St., North Bay, Ont. Phone 408
We have the best equipments for flashlight work at your home. Try us.
W. L. Mackie

High Class Furniture, Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums
Phone 486; Box 784

OF NORTH BAY

Keeler Stephen T, bandmaster 228th Battalion, h 2 Catherine Row
Keenan Jas, car repr T & N O, h 313 First av e
Kelly Irwin, cond C P R, h 55 Worthington w
Kelly Mackey, chkr C P R, 55 Worthington w
Kelly Matthew, lab, h 186 Ferguson
Kelly Wm J, supt of Telegraph T & N O, h 84 Main w
Kelsall M, tchr McIntyre St Schl, 228 Second av e
Kenneally Jos D, acct Bank of Ottawa, res Bank Chmbrs
Kennedy Dan J, firemn C P R, h 166 Fraser
Kennedy Dan J, eng C P R, h 76 Home av
Kennedy Jas H, carp, h 29 Regina
Kennedy John, cond T & N O, h 172 Second av e
Kennedy John J, tenderman C P R, h 168 Second av e
Kennedy Lorne, soldier, h s s Banks, 2 w Front
Kennedy Margt W, opr Bell Tel Co, 333 McIntyre e
Kennedy Rebecca, indrs T & N O, 335 First av e
Kennedy Robt A, wks C P R, 333 McIntyre e
Kennedy Waltr R, firman C P R, h 164 Second av e
Kennedy Wm, insp Bell Tel Co, 172 Fisher
Kennedy W K P, town clerk, office town hall, phone 149, h 335 Main w, phone 909
Kerby Clara I, stenog Royal Bank, 52 Wyld

Kerby John E, cond C P R, h 100 First av e
Kerr Cyril, wks T & N O, h 290 Main e
Kerr John M, carp, h 30 Third av e
Kersey Hy J, ftr clk C P R, h 34 Percy
Kidd Chrissie, mldr Miss F E Butt, 30 Worthington w
Kidd Geo, eng C P R, h 30 McIntyre w
Kidd Jas R, firman C P R, h 53 O'Brien
Kiely, Smith & Amos, stock brokers, Pacific Hotel
Kilby Jas, h 170 Main w
Kilby Thos, cook, h 145 Klock
Kilgour Peter, ftr C P R, h 112 Fifth av w
Kilroy Bartholomew, brkmn T & N O, h 260 First av e
Kimbers Mrs Edith, Pardiac Block
King Albt W, swtchmn T & N O, h 107 First av w
King Alex T, chf clk T & N O ftr office, h Queen e, w Dale
King George Cafe, Charlie Lee mgr, 46 Oak w
King Gertrude, tchr Worthington St Schl, 228 First av e
King John, prop I X L Laundry, 48 Main e
King Peter R, eng C P R, h Lake View Park
King Robt, firman C P R, 30 Regina
Kirk Bros (E J and W J), cash grocers, 60-62 Main w, phone 82.
Kirk Edward J (Kirk Bros), h 230 Main w
Kirk Geo E, slsmn Kirk Bros, 15 Second av w

R. A. LAWSON
88 CASSELLS ST. PHONE 354
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, FLOUR, FEED, etc
If pleased with our Bread
tell your neighbor to give
us a call
If not, let us know

Labarge Jules, car repr T & N O, h Queen e, 2 w Dale av
Labeau Louis, brkmn, h 53 McPhail
Labelle Alben, maid Cecil Hotel
Labreche Angeline, bkpr T H Winters, 192 Klock av

NORTHERN BAKERY
JOE LAFONTAINE PROP. PHONE 83
F. J. MARTYN
33 MAIN WEST.

OF NORTH BAY

Laing Arthur O, wall paper, furniture and picture framing, n s McIntyre w, cor Cassells, h 143 Sherbrooke
Lake Albt E, meat ctr William Keats, h 89 Second av w
Lake C Jay, 89 Second av w
Lake C Vivian, 89 Second av w
Lake Wm H, mach C P R, b 1 Worthington w
Lalande Emile, gro, 454 McIntyre e, h same
Lalonde Alfd, mason, h 493 McIntyre w
Lalonde Israel, carp, h s s Copeland, 1 e William
Lalonde John, bartndr Grand Union Hotel
Lalonde Melina, chkr Nipissing Lndry, 11 Lalonde
Lalonde Olympe (wid Baptiste), h 17 First
Lalonde Viola, opr Nipissing Lndry, 11 Lalonde
Lalonde Wm, pntr, h 168 McLeod
Lamb Ben, mgr City Cafe, 71 Main w
Lamarche Gladys C, stenog Lindsay & McCluskey, 159 Copeland
Lamarche Helen B (wid Chas), h 159 Copeland

Lamb Robt L, chief despather T & N O Ry, h 89 First av w
Lamb R Howard, asst Wagar Furniture Co, 173 Copeland
Lamb Thos, shooting gallery, 10 Oak w, h 155 Worthington e
Lambermont Virginie (wid Leopold), h 233 Worthington e

Lambertus J A, Phm B, druggist and stationery, 50 Main e, phone 610, res 93 First av w, phone 853 (see advt front cover)

D. DONOVAN

Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos, Safes and Furniture a Specialty
PHONE 141 36 MAIN ST EAST

Lambertus N L, Phm B, chemist J A Lambertus, 93 First av w, phone 853
Lamorie Jas, lab Milne’s Mill
Lamothe Achille, wks Wm Leduc, 59 Front
Lamothe Albt, lab, 483 Klock
Lamothe Elizbth, 483 Klock
Lamothe Isaac, carp, 35 Douglas
Lamoure Medore, carp, h 59 Front
Lamoure Minnie, 483 Klock av
Lamoure Moses, lab, h 483 Klock av
Lamourie Geo, 183 Second av w
Lamourie Jas, lab, h 292 Second av e
Lamourie Josie, mlnr, 183 Second av w
Lamourie P Arthur, contr, h 183 Second av w
Land Arthur W, brbr Queen’s Hotel, h Queen e, 3 w Dale av
Landers Jas, wks Milne’s Mill, h e s Trout Lake rd
Landriault Jeremiah, carp, h n e Copeland, 1 e William
Landriault Omer, wks T & N O, h e s Brookes, 2 n Laurier av
Lang Barbara O (wid Arthur W), h 78 Sherbrooke
Lang Charlotte, wks McMillan’s minry, 378 Main w
Lang Edwin P G, timekpr C P R, 88 First av w
Langlois John E, eng T & N O, h 130 Sherbrooke
Lansloot Robt, pntr T & N O, h w s Golf, 2 s Main e
Lanthier Alphonse, appr Doyle’s Garage
Lapointe Alex, tmstr, h 47 Douglas
Lapointe Dora, opr Bell Tel Co, 408 Worthington e
Cochrane Hardware Limited
B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700. Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Contractors', Lumbermen's and Miners' Supplies. Store Phone 24.

J. H. A. Taylor
Baker and Confectioner
Sole Agents for Health Biscuits
Give Them a Trial
Our Bread Beats Home-Made. Give it a trial. You will be well pleased with it.
99 Main Street East

La Rond Kate, mus tchr, 172 McIntyre e
Laronde Napoleon, lab, h w s Ann, 2 n Stanley
Larone Admos T, brkmn T & N O, h 394 McIntyre e
Larone Elizabeth (wid Jos), h 473 McIntyre w
Lariviere Arthur, wks Star Grocery, 21 McLeod
Lariviere Paul, messgr Dom Exp Co, 21 McLeod
Lariviere Geo, ftr C P R, h 21 McLeod
Lasalle Aubrey E, rly mail clk, 53 Ferguson
Lassman Frank, h 12 Second av e
Last Ida, 366 Klock av
Last John, milk drvr, h 330 Worthington e
Last Lois, 366 Klock av
Last Nellie, drsmkr, 218 Main e
Last Wm, janitor McIntyre St Schl, h 366 Klock av
Latour Annie, 177 Worthington w
Latour Jos, carp, h 177 Worthington w
Latour Peter, soldier, h 364 McIntyre e
Latulippe Palma, market insp, h 58 McIntyre e
Latulippe Rudolphe, lab, 58 McIntyre e
Laurin John, lab C N R, h 98 First
Lauro Jos, wks T & N O, h 466 Worthington e
Lauzon Auguste, wks Young Lumber Co, h 524 McIntyre w
Lauzon Edwd, drvr A A McIntosh, h 148 Douglas
Lauzon Emile, soldier, h 26 Seventh av w

Dr. Florence V. Burrill
Graduate Chiropractors

Dr. E. L. Burrill
Graduate Chiropractors

Cochrane Hardware Limited
B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700. Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Contractors', Lumbermen's and Miners' Supplies. Store Phone 24.

Phone 373

J. H. A. Taylor
Baker and Confectioner
Sole Agents for Health Biscuits
Give Them a Trial
Our Bread Beats Home-Made. Give it a trial. You will be well pleased with it.
99 Main Street East

La Rond Kate, mus tchr, 172 McIntyre e
Laronde Napoleon, lab, h w s Ann, 2 n Stanley
Larone Admos T, brkmn T & N O, h 394 McIntyre e
Larone Elizabeth (wid Jos), h 473 McIntyre w
Lariviere Arthur, wks Star Grocery, 21 McLeod
Lariviere Paul, messgr Dom Exp Co, 21 McLeod
Lariviere Geo, ftr C P R, h 21 McLeod
Lasalle Aubrey E, rly mail clk, 53 Ferguson
Lassman Frank, h 12 Second av e
Last Ida, 366 Klock av
Last John, milk drvr, h 330 Worthington e
Last Lois, 366 Klock av
Last Nellie, drsmkr, 218 Main e
Last Wm, janitor McIntyre St Schl, h 366 Klock av
Latour Annie, 177 Worthington w
Latour Jos, carp, h 177 Worthington w
Latour Peter, soldier, h 364 McIntyre e
Latulippe Palma, market insp, h 58 McIntyre e
Latulippe Rudolphe, lab, 58 McIntyre e
Laurin John, lab C N R, h 98 First
Lauro Jos, wks T & N O, h 466 Worthington e
Lauzon Auguste, wks Young Lumber Co, h 524 McIntyre w
Lauzon Edwd, drvr A A McIntosh, h 148 Douglas
Lauzon Emile, soldier, h 26 Seventh av w

Dr. Florence V. Burrill
Graduate Chiropractors

Dr. E. L. Burrill
Graduate Chiropractors

Cochrane Hardware Limited
B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700. Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Contractors', Lumbermen's and Miners' Supplies. Store Phone 24.

Phone 373

J. H. A. Taylor
Baker and Confectioner
Sole Agents for Health Biscuits
Give Them a Trial
Our Bread Beats Home-Made. Give it a trial. You will be well pleased with it.
99 Main Street East

La Rond Kate, mus tchr, 172 McIntyre e
Laronde Napoleon, lab, h w s Ann, 2 n Stanley
Larone Admos T, brkmn T & N O, h 394 McIntyre e
Larone Elizabeth (wid Jos), h 473 McIntyre w
Lariviere Arthur, wks Star Grocery, 21 McLeod
Lariviere Paul, messgr Dom Exp Co, 21 McLeod
Lariviere Geo, ftr C P R, h 21 McLeod
Lasalle Aubrey E, rly mail clk, 53 Ferguson
Lassman Frank, h 12 Second av e
Last Ida, 366 Klock av
Last John, milk drvr, h 330 Worthington e
Last Lois, 366 Klock av
Last Nellie, drsmkr, 218 Main e
Last Wm, janitor McIntyre St Schl, h 366 Klock av
Latour Annie, 177 Worthington w
Latour Jos, carp, h 177 Worthington w
Latour Peter, soldier, h 364 McIntyre e
Latulippe Palma, market insp, h 58 McIntyre e
Latulippe Rudolphe, lab, 58 McIntyre e
Laurin John, lab C N R, h 98 First
Lauro Jos, wks T & N O, h 466 Worthington e
Lauzon Auguste, wks Young Lumber Co, h 524 McIntyre w
Lauzon Edwd, drvr A A McIntosh, h 148 Douglas
Lauzon Emile, soldier, h 26 Seventh av w

Dr. Florence V. Burrill
Graduate Chiropractors

Dr. E. L. Burrill
Graduate Chiropractors
Lauzon Margt, opr Nipissing Lndry, 524 McIntyre w
Lavery Trevor H, clk T & N O, h 19 Seventh av w
Lavictoire John, tmstr, h 110 First
Lavigne Eugene, drvr Dom Exp 'Co, 333 McIntyre w
Lavigne Lizzie (wid Louis), gro, 333 McIntyre w
Lavigne Louis, tinsmth C P R, h n s Gormanville, 2 w Nipissing
Lawrence Herbt G, pkr A J Young Co, h 30 Cedar
Lawrence Noble, drvr Cochrane Hardware, h 58 Fourth av w
Lawson Jas E, clk R A Lawson, 108 First av w
Lawson Jean, 108 First av w
Lawson R A, groceries, flour and feed, etc, 88 Cassells, phone 354, warehouse 112
Oak w phone 182, h 108 First av w, phone 828 (See right bottom lines)
Laxton Alfd, foremn C P R, h s s Cedar, 2 e Douglas
Leach Geo W, eng C P R, h 117 Main e
Leach R Jas, soldier, 117 Main e
Leak Byron S, mgr Cochrane Hardware Ltd, h 177 Worthington e
Leamen Jos J, prop American Novelty Co, and pub The Booster, h 10 First av e
Leamen N J, clk D T Millard, 120 Second av w
Leask H D, junior judge district of Nipissing, Chambers, Court House, h Lake View Park
Lebel Frank, cook, h 99 Hammond

Wm. Santary & Sons  PAINTING, GRAINING AND SIGNWRITING
PHONE 162. 384 MAIN ST WEST

LINDSAY & McCLUSKEY
Cor Main and Cassells Sts
Coal, Wood and Builders' Supplies
Our Specialty—All Kinds of Fuel
Our Motto—Satisfaction Absolutely Guaranteed
PHONE 118

Le Blanc John, drvr Pearce Meat Co
Le Blanc Jos, helper T & N O, h 71 Sherbrooke
Le Blanc Jos, millwright, h 97 Morin
Le Blanc J Philemon, clk C P R, h 98 Worthington w
Le Blanc Octavie (wid John), h 2 Second av e
Leboeuf Auguste, carp, h s s Copeland, 2 e William
Leboeuf Michl, h n s Gormanville, 1 w Mattawa
Leboeuf Ovila, wtchmn Michl Leboeuf
Lebreche Angeline, stenog, 192 Klock av
Lebreth Condre, gro, w s High, 1 s Douglas
Le Cappelain Albt, porter C P R frt office, 1 S Le Cappelain
Le Cappelain Saml, drvr J H A Taylor, h s s Fifth ave e, 5 e Wyld
Leclair Emery J, North Bay Labor Exchange, 31 Ferguson, h w s Wyld, 1 n Fifth av e
Leclair Napoleon, h 463 McIntyre w
Le Claire Ida, wtrs Mackay Hse
Ledgerwood Wm, miner, h 17 Fourth av e
Wm. Martin & Son
INSURANCE BROKERS
Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay

All kinds of insurance effected. Strongest companies. Reasonable rates. Prompt adjustment of losses. Call or write. Phone 42.

Vernon's Directory

Lecuyer Rev J A. parish priest
St Vincent de Paul's Church, h s s Fourth av e, 6 e Ferguson

Ledingham John, mach C P R, b 132 McIntyre e

Leduc Ernest W, meat ctr A A McIntosh, h 43 O'Brien

Leduc Wm, gro, 321 Cassells, h 317 same

Lee Charlie, mgr King George Cafe, 46 Oak w

Lee Geo W, commissioner T & N O, h 328 Main w

Lee Gilbert, bgemn T & N O, suite C, Rideau Apts

Lee Jas B, chief fire ranger, h 99 First av w

Lee May, opr Bell Tel Co, 185 Wyld

Lee Melville, soldier, 185 Wyld

Lee Robt G, car insp G T R, h 185 Wyld

Lefebvre Anna (wid Abel), gro, 167 Wyld, h same

Lefebvre & Callon (Frank Lefebvre, Thos Callon), brbrs, 55 Main w

Lefebvre Frank, cigars, 55 Main w, h 205 Second av e

Lefebvre Fred, provincial policeman, h 185 First av w

Lefebvre John E, drvr D T Millard, h 107 Cassells

Lefebvre Zeb, tmstr, h 152 First av w

Lefebvre Fras A, carp, h 215 Fisher

Legacey Danl, miner, h 250 Jane

Legare Albert, drvr Nipissing Laundry, 400 Main w

Legare Gloria, opr Nipissing Lndry, 400 Main w

Legg Wm, carp, 217 Ferguson

Legree Saml J, trav, 32 Ferguson

Lehman Jacob E, brbr, 16 Main e, h 62 Wyld

Lehman Wilmot, cond C P R, h 48 Worthington e

Leishman Ernest G, eng T & N O, h 337 McIntyre e

Leishman Jas, car repr T & N O, h 321 First av e

Leman Jas, clk, h 120 Second av w

Lemieux Georgie, stenog T & N O, 307 Main e

Lemon Marie, nurse Queen Vic Mem Hosp

Leonard Thos P, foremn C P R, h 168 Klock av

Lepine Camille, lab Milne's Mill, h e s Trout Lake rd

Leppan Fras, clk T & N O, 1 S Leppan

Leppan Stanley, hstlr T & N O, h e s John, 1 n Hardy

Leslie John, blksmith, h s s Duke, 1 w Front

Leslie John, chkr C P R, 1 s s Duke w, 1 w Front

Lett Alb, wks Bell Tel Co, 68 Fisher

Lett Wm, brkmn T & N O, h 68 Fisher

Letts Geo, wks C P R, h 214 Fraser

Levasseur Geo, 29 Seventh av w

Levasseur Willfd, frmn C P R, h 29 Seventh av w

Lever Reta, clk C P R rest, 78 Sherbrooke

Lever Zelma, clk C P R rest, 78 Sherbrooke

Levesque J Emile, cond C P R, h 117 McIntyre w

Levine Jerry, lab, h s Trout Lake rd

Levitt Abel, clk, 44 Oak w

Levitt B, men's furns, 44 Oak w

Have Good Propositions in NORTH BAY REAL ESTATE
Call or Phone us for Full Information
30 MAIN ST. WEST. PHONE 801
NIPISSING LAUNDRY CO. Ltd.

Perfect Sanitary Conditions
Prompt Service
440-442 Main St W. Phone 376
NORTH BAY, COBALT, HAILEYBURY

OF NORTH BAY

FOR UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE
and Furnishings at Moderate Prices, Go To

WAGAR FURNITURE CO.
24 Main Street East
Telephone 173

NIPISSING LAUNDRY CO. Ltd.

Perfect Sanitary Conditions
Prompt Service
440-442 Main St W. Phone 376
NORTH BAY, COBALT, HAILEYBURY

OF NORTH BAY

FOR UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE
and Furnishings at Moderate Prices, Go To

WAGAR FURNITURE CO.
24 Main Street East
Telephone 173

NIPISSING LAUNDRY CO. Ltd.

Perfect Sanitary Conditions
Prompt Service
440-442 Main St W. Phone 376
NORTH BAY, COBALT, HAILEYBURY

OF NORTH BAY

FOR UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE
and Furnishings at Moderate Prices, Go To

WAGAR FURNITURE CO.
24 Main Street East
Telephone 173

MY VALET
PHONE 175.

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING AND DRY CLEANING

44 KLOCK AV
Beamish & Smith

The Newest and Best in Ladies' Ready-to-Wear. Sole agents for Princess Garments—Guaranteed to Keep Their Shape.

The Up-to-date Photo Studio
Main St., North Bay, Ont. Phone 408

All work guaranteed satisfactory. Photographing out of door groups, houses, etc

Erhardt E. Sieber

The Up-to-date Photo Studio
Main St., North Bay, Ont. Phone 408
The store of satisfaction
Phone 486
House Furnishings
OF NORTH BAY

McCausland John, audit dept T & N O, h 57 Main w
McClure Alex, carp, h 490 Worthington e
McClure Catherine, 490 Worthington e
McCluskey James (Lindsay & McCluskey), h 152 Main e, phone 174
McColeman John, mgr Wm Milne & Son, Ltd, h Lake View Park
McColeman John jr, clk Milne's Mill, 1 John McColeman
McColgan Chas H, clk insp office P O, h 54 Commercial
McColl Wm, pilier Milne's Mill, b Milne's bdg hse
McCombe Wm, edger Milne's Mill, b Milne's bdg hse
McConnell S Bruce, div eng C P R, h 124 Cassells
McCool Claire, sec P McCool, 189 McIntyre w
McCool Co The, G McCool prop, grocers and meats, 104 Main w, phone 988
McCool Edwd, soldier, b Cecil Hotel
McCool Gerald, prop The McCool Co, 189 McIntyre w
McCool Patrick, real estate, insurance and lumber, office McCool Block, 104 Main w, phone 987, h 189 McIntyre w
McCool Percy E, soldier, 189 McIntyre w
McCormick Lottie, nurse, 37 Worthington e
McCrae Caroline, tchr Collegiate, 95 Copeland
McCrecht Jas, eng Normal School, h 56 Ferguson
McCubbin Gilbert, soldier, 108 Fifth
McCubbin Jas, boat bldr Govt Dock, h 108 Fifth
McCubbin Jas jr, clk C P R, 108 Fifth
McCubbin Kate, stenog town hall, 108 Fifth
McCubbin Matthew, soldier, h n s Lee av, 1 w George
McCubbin N J, men's furnishings, clothing, boots and shoes, 44 Main w, phone 293, h 340 Main w, phone 352
McCubbin Perry, soldier, rms 153 McIntyre e
McCubbin Robt, boat bldr, 108 Fifth
McCubbin Wm, soldier, 108 Fifth
McCullough Ella, 87 Harvey
McCury Lieut J H, barrister, res Borden Camp
McDermitt Jas, planer Milnes' Mill, b Milnes' bdg hse
McDiarmid Alfd S, agt Met Life Ins Co, h 385 Main w
McDivitt Eliza (wid Jas), h 219 McIntyre e
McDivitt Lester, soldier, 219 McIntyre e
McDivitt Milton J, drug H S Campbell, 219 McIntyre e
McDonald Alex, issuer marriage licenses, h 137 Ferguson
McDonald Angus, tchr, 43½ Main e
McDonald Annie (wid Angus), h 43½ Main e
McDonald Belle, drsmkr, 43½ Main e
McDonald Bridget (wid Wm), h 32 Ferguson
McDonald Danl, bridge man T & N O, h 34 Kehoe
McDonald Edna, supervsr Bell Tel Co, 150 Wyld
McDonald Geo B, fireman C P R, h 224 Fraser

GROCER AND AGENT FOR PURITY AND ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

R. A. Lawson
88 CASSELLS ST. PHONE 354
R. BUNYAN & COMPANY
AGENTS OGILVIES' ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR

Northern Bakery
JOE LAFONTAINE PROP. PHONE 83

THE HEALTHIEST BREAD IN TOWN
IS MADE BY US.
ASK OUR CUSTOMERS
F. J. MARTYN
33 MAIN WEST.

McGillis Roy, frmnr C P R, h 360 Second av e
McGillivray Clarence, soldier, 137 Ferguson
McGirr Alice, supervsr Bell Tel Co, 98 Fourth av e
McGirr Edwd, wks T & N O, h 98 Fourth av e
McGobrick Edwin, porter Grand Union Hotel
McGonegal Gertrude, stenog, 166 McIntyre e
McGonegal John S, soldier, hw s King e, 1 n Duke e
McGonegal S Jas, condr C P R, h 98 Sherbrooke
McGonegal Vivian, clk, 98 Sherbrooke
McGonegal Wm C, route agt Canadian Express Co, h 414 Main w
McGowan Wm, clk The McCool Co, h 514 Main w
McGregor Edwd, chfrr Hon Geo Gordon, lvs Geo Barker, Lake View Park
McGregor Gertrude, drsmkr, 299 Main e
McGregor Hannah, 64 Copeland
McGregor John, h 299 Main e
McGregor Jos, lab Milnes' Mill
McGregor Mary, 299 Main e
McGregor Mary, hw s Trout Lake rd
McGregor Thos, miner, 299 Main e
McGregor Wm, mason, h 128 Fourth
McGuinity Maurice, contr, h 99 Cassells
McGuire Cornelius, wks Milnes' Mill, h 345 Front
McHale Josie, bkpr E C Rheaume, 330 McIntyre w
McHale Michl J, contr, h 330 McIntyre w

McIlvenna Geo, bartndr Queen's Hotel, h 69 McIntyre w
McIlvenna Jas (mayor), eng C P R, h 151 Main e
McInnerney Hilda, nurse Queen Vic Mem Hosp
McInroy Wm, acct Chas Hammond & Co, suite 6 Angus Block
McIntosh A A, butcher and grocer, 13-15 Ferguson av, phone 905-906 and 253 Main e, phone 402, h 197 Main w
McIntosh Block, 7 Main e, cor Ferguson
McIntosh Geo, lab, hw s Metcalfe, 6 n Worthington e
McIntosh Jas, mason, h 95 Copeland
McIntosh J Russell, clk chief eng T & N O Ry, 24 Worthington w
McIntosh J Russell, mgr East End Grocery, rms 3-4-5, 7 Main e
McIntosh Robt L, clk A A McIntosh, rm 6-7 McIntosh Blk
McIntyre Danl, div crt bailiff, h 195 Second av e
McIntyre Jas S, pntr C P R, h 196 Second av e
McIntyre Jane (wid Archd S), h 77 Jane
McIntyre Neil, wks C P R, h 129 Ferguson
McIntyre Wm A S, clk T & N O, 77 Jane
McIvor Sinclair, car repr T & N O, h 232 McIntyre e
McKay Jas D, eng C P R, h 205 McIntyre e
McKee Miss A, tlrs Jas Duncan, rms 56 McIntyre w
McKee David J, coppersmith, h 172 Klock av
McKee Maud, 389 Klock av

D. DONOVAN
Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos, Safes and Furniture a Specialty
PHONE 141 36 MAIN ST EAST
**COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED**

B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700. Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Universal Favorite Stoves, Furnaces and Ranges. Store Phone 24.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 373</th>
<th>J. H. A. Taylor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baker and Confectioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sole Agents for Health Biscuits</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Give Them a Trial</strong></td>
<td><strong>Try our Bread. We are satisfying the most particular people. Delivered Fresh wherever you say</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>99 MAIN STREET EAST</strong></td>
<td><strong>99 MAIN STREET EAST</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| McKee D Jas, car repr C P R, 394 Main w | McKee Eugene F, clk C P R, 172 Klock av |
| McKee Sarah G E (wid Thos), h 389 Klock av | McKee Sidney A, mach, 172 Klock av |
| McKee Thos E, barrister, etc, crown attorney, District of Nipissing, 14 Ferguson Block, w s Fraser, phone 85, h 350 Klock av, phone 253 | McKeen Annie (wid John), h 31 McIntyre e |
| McKeen Chas, elect Griffin’s Theatre, 31 McIntyre e | McKeen Wm H, mgr North Bay Wine and Spirit Co, h 137 Main w |
| McKenney Albt, boat captain, h 215 Worthington e | McKenney Austin A, firemn T & N O, h 267 Worthington e |
| McKenney Elwin, drvr B Brill, 215 Worthington e | McKenney John, firemn T & N O Ry, 215 Worthington e |
| McKenney John, firemn T & N O Ry, 215 Worthington e | McKenney A Bennett, fireman T & N O, h 196 First av e |
| McKenzie Fannie (wid John), h 56 Cassells | McKenzie H Wallace, eng T & N O, h 262 McIntyre e |
| McKenzie Jean (wid Wm), h 194 Main w | McKenzie Jessie, tel opr Kiely, Smith & Amos, rms Ferguson Block |
| McKenzie John, 56 Cassells | McKenzie Marjorie, 194 Main w |
| McKenzie, Seaforth, mesgr Dom Exp Co, 56 Cassells | McKenzie Wm, fireman Fire Dept, 56 Cassells |
| McKeown D J, real estate and insurance, 9 10 McKeown Block, w s Fraser, h 142 Klock av | McKeown Jas J, caller C P R, 142 Klock av |
| McKeown Josie, clk A C Rorabeck, 42 Klock av | McKeown Justin, studt, 142 Klock av |
| McKeown Mary, 142 Klock av | McKeown John, 142 Klock av |
| McKeown Josie, clk A C Rorabeck, 42 Klock av | McKeown John, 142 Klock av |
| McKeown Josie, clk A C Rorabeck, 42 Klock av | McKeown Justin, studt, 142 Klock av |
| Drs. Florence and E. L. Burrill | COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED |
McKittrick Bertha (wid John), h 95 Fifth av w
McKittrick John, ry mail clk, 95 Fifth av w
McLachlan Duncan, soldier, 1 R C Blyth
McLaren Albert, frmn C P R, h s s King w
McLaren Christina, nurse, 37 Worthington e
McLaren John D, carp, h 66 Commercial
McLauchlan Jessie C, 13 Cope-
land
McLaughlin Andw A, car repr, h 329 Worthington e
McLaughlin Arthur, elect T & N O, h w s Metcalfe, 1 e Creek
McLaughlin Emma, opr Bell Tel Co, 329 Worthington. e
McLean Neil, lab, h n s Prince, 1 w Hammond
McLellan George, car repr T & N O, h 60 Second av e
McLellan John J, lumberman, h 164 Second av w
McLennan Catherine (wid Dou-
gald), h Trout Mills, 1 s John Hutson
McLennan Esther (wid John A), h 124 Sherbrooke
McLennan Mrs J, cook Mackey House
McLennan Mary E, 124 Sher-
brooke
McLeod Alex, wks C P R, h 65 John
McLeod Alex J, eng T & N O, h 282 McIntyre e
McLeod Bella, 232 Main w
McLeod Danl, 232 Main w
McLeod Danl R, gard, h e s Ann, 2 n Stanley
McLeod Donald, piler Milnes’ Mill, b Milnes’ bdg hse

WM. SANTARY & SONS
384 Main St. West. Painting and Paperhanging. Phone 162
Wm. Martin & Son
Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay
INSURANCE BROKERS
All kinds of Insurance effected. Strongest Companies. Reasonable Rates. Prompt adjustment of Losses. Phone or write. Phone 42.

McMullin Roy, contr Milnes' Mill, lvs W W Craig
MacMullin Wm M, wks T & N O, h 300 Main e
McMurchy A, physician and surgeon, w s Fraser, 1 n Main w, office phone 22, res 180 First av e, phone 117
McMurchy Archd H, M D, surg capt 228 Batt Overseas, h 180 First av e
McMurchy Donald, soldier, 180 First av e
McMurchy Dorothy C, tchr Mc-Intyre St Sch, 180 First av e
McMurchy Jean, 180 First av e
McNab Miss L B, mlnr Beamish & Smith, 50 Jane
McNabb Duncan H, prop Queen's Barber Shop, h 355 Main w
McNally H L, with Young Co Ltd, res Bunyan Block
McNally John, trav, res Bunyan Block
McNamara Jas, lab, h 93 Mc-Leod
McNamara John M, barrister, .. etc, town solicitor, 37 Main w, phone 23, h 133 same
McNaughton Duncan H, insp C P R, h 484 Main w
McNaughton Edith, stenog U S consular agent, 484 Main w
McNaughton May, stenog, 484 Main w
McNee John B, chief Fire Department, h 257 Main e, phone 130
McNeely Wm, lumberman, h n s Cedar, 1 e Morin
McNeill Margt M, clk C P R, 86 Worthington w
McNeilly Wm, tmnn C P R, rm 6 Ferguson Block
McNevin Duncan, tmstr Milnes' Mill, b Milnes' bdg hse
McNulty Danl, condr C P R, h 152 Worthington w
McNulty Jas, h 22 Stanley
MacNutt Herb M, clk T & N O, h 221 Fisher
McParland Thos J, cond T & N O, h 129 Cassells
MacPherson John M, foreman plmr Cochrane Hardware, h 226 Fraser
McPherson John T, lab, h 83 Morin
McQuestion Wm A, bgemn T & N O, h n s Marion, 1 n Ann
McRoberts Arthur A, draughts- mn T & N O, h Queen e, w Dale av
McTavish Robt R, condr T & N O, h 315 Worthington e
McTerney Jas, car repr C P R, h Depencier, e Duke e
McVittie Edison, soldier, 203 Main w

M

Mackey House, Armand O'Neill prop, cor Oak av and Fergu-

son

Mackie Wm L, furniture and house furnishings, 31 Main w, phone 486, h 123 McIntyre, phone 706 (See right top lines)

Mackie Wm R, tmstr, h 119 First av w

Mackness Lillian, 285 Main w

Madon Napoleon, lab, h Dale av, 1 n Leask av

Madore John A, baggeman C P R, h 72 Home av

Maher Wm R, locating eng T & NO, h 433 McIntyre w

Malinowski Philip, wks C P R, 104 Second av w

Morland & Dunn
COME AND SEE US. 30 MAIN ST WEST. PHONE 801

INSURANCE
WE represent all kinds of RELIABLE COMPANIES
Nipissing Laundry Co. Ltd.
NORTH BAY, COBALT, HAILEYBURY

Safety First. This is a steam laundry and your work is sterilized. This cannot be done by a hand laundry.

440-442 Main St W. Phone 376

OF NORTH BAY 101

G O T O

WAGAR FURNITURE CO.

FOR

High Class Furniture and House Furnishings

PRICES RIGHT

24 Main St East. Phone 173

Marceau Dorina, tchr, 251 First av w
Marceau Fedora, bkpr Doyles Garage, 251 First av w
Marceau Hippolyte, carp, h 251 First av w
Marceau Hippolyta, clk P O, 251 First av w
Marceau J Harry, contr, h 241 First av w
Marceau Sylvio, contr, 251 First av w
Marcotte Fred, switchmn C P R, h 131 O'Brien
Marion Ambrose, foreman, h 139 Regina
Mark Peter, shoemkr, h 30 Third av w
Marleau Euphemia, tchr, 303 McIntyre e
Marleau Evelyn, 303 McIntyre e
Marleau Hilaire, contr, h 303 McIntyre e
Maroosis Geo (Salidas & Co), h 53 Cassells
Marr Winnifred, tchr, b 101 Worthington w
Marshall Gertrude, stenog John Ferguson, 150 First av e
Marshall Hannah (wid Wm), h 150 First av e
Marshall Jos E, carp, h 200 McIntyre e

MY VALET

PHONE 175. 44 KLOCK AV

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING AND DRY CLEANING
Beamish & Smith
NORTH BAY'S GREATEST STORE

We carry the best lines of Boots and Shoes for Men, Women and Children. We are sole agents for "Geo. A. Slater's" Shoes for Men and "Queen Quality" for Women.

Marshall John H, h Lake View Park
Marshall John M, clk Bell Tel Co, h 72 Wyld
Marshall May, 150 First av e
Martello Angelo, mail transfer, h 29 Percy
Martin Alice, slsldy Sol Waiser, 282 Fraser
Martin Donald, 52 First av e
Martin Elizbth (wid Thos), h 52 First av e
Martin Harrison, planing mill, cor Regina and First av e, h 281 First av e
Martin Jas, wks C P R, h 282 Fraser
Martin John L, fireman C P R, h 102r Cassells
Martin Lawrence, carp, h 100 Second av w
Martin Margt J, (wid Arthur J), 300 Main e
Martin Maria, 85 Sherbrooke
Martin Robt, carp, h 46 Sixth av w
Martin Roy M, clk T & N O, 300 Main e
Martin Thos, trnmn C P R, 52 First av e
Martyn F J, undertaking and embalming, day phone 242, night phone 84, 33 Main w, h 86 Worthington e (See left top lines)
Martyn Ian C, clk A C Rorabeck, 86 Worthington e
Martyn Wm A, builder, h 159 Worthington e
Mason Almearon W, carter, h 113 O'Brien
Mason & Campbell (P Mason, H G Campbell), plumbing, tinsmithing and hot air heating, 19 Main e, phone 1020 (See right top lines)
Mason Hattie, opr Bell Tel Co, 113 O'Brien
Mason Philip (Mason & Campbell), 113 O'Brien, phone 317
Massey-Harris Co Ltd, Lindsay & McCluskey agts, Main w, cor Cassells, phone 712
Matcheski Pauline, 48 Murray
Mathieu Eli, wks C P R, h e s Metcalfe, 1 s McIntyre e
Matte V, h s s Second av e, cor Morris
Matuchesi Mary, 266 McIntyre w
Matzzor Toni, wks C P R, h 20 Marion
May Mrs John, h 82 Fourth av e
Mayhew Alex, clk Electric Supply Co, 10 Morin w
Mayhew Ella, wtrs Royal Hotel
Mayhew Geo, lab, h 10 Morin
Mayhew Ruby E, tchr, 200 Worthington e
Maxwell Thos, carter, h 177 First av w
Meehan Clarence, 160 Klock av
Meehan Harold, 160 Klock av
Meehan Jas, contr, h 160 Klock
Meehan Margt (wid John B), h 204 McIntyre e

Erhardt E. Sieber
The Up-to-date Photographer
PHONE 408

Studio fitted with best Lenses and Accessories for all kinds of work—Copying, enlarging, etc. Finishing for amateurs promptly attended to.
Meeking Chas, carp C P R, h 335
First av e
Meighen John H, ticket agt C P R, 7 Percy
Meilleur Jas, fornn T & N O, h 160 Fourth av e
Meilleur Leona, 129 Main e
Meilleur Alex, fitter C P R, h 42 Fourth av e
Mellis Jas A, prntr Despatch and Tribune, b 197 First av e
Melton Ellen (wid Harry), h 114 O'Brien
Melville David L, chf clk yd ofifice C P R, h 25 Seventh av w
Mercer Alex, lab, h 245 Fisher
Messervier August, carp, h 151 Third st
Messervier Cordelia, slsldy H Fried, 151 Third st
Metcalfe John H, h 238 Main w
Metcalfe Lorne, wks T & N O, h 146 First av e
Metcalfe Wm C, wks T & N O, h n s Hardy, 1 e Maher
Methodist Church, Rev Isaac G Bowles pastor, Ferguson, cor McIntyre e
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, J J Doucey supt, rm 9 Campbell Block, w s Ferguson, phone 63
Metzler W S, agent C P R Co's and T & N O telegraphs and C P R city ticket agent, 85 Main w, h 54 Bye
Mewett Moses, soldier, h 35 First
Michegano Jas, lab, h e s Metcalfe, 2 n McIntyre e
Michelakos Philip, prop candy store, 53 Cassells
Micjko Jos, wks C P R, h s s Cedar, 2 w Douglas.
Miles H Roy, asst div eng C P R, h 341 Main w

Millard D T, groceries and provisions, 54 Main w, phones 965 and 966, h 93 First av w, phone 853
Miller Albt, cond T N O, h 221 Main e
Miller Alvin, bgeman C P R, h s s Fifth av e, 5 e Ferguson
Miller Corbett E, vet surg, 26 Main w, h same
Miller Frank, soldier, 31 Commercial
Miller Fred, car repr C P R, h 193 First av w
Miller Fred, clk T & N O, 221 Main e
Miller Harry R, brkmn C P R, h 149 Fisher
Miller Herbt B, brkmn C P R, h 336 Worthington e
Miller John, clk, h 161 First av e
Miller Robert M, deputy collector Inland Revenue, Dominion Bldg, h 58 Worthington e
Miller William jr, appr C P R, 54 Second av e
Miller William H J, carp C P R, h 54 Second av e
Miller Wm J, eng C P R, h 31 Commercial
Miller Wm M, wks C P R, lvs H Cunliffe
Miller Wm T, wks C P R, h 89 Hammond
Mills John H, master mech C P R, h 62 Ferguson
Milne Fred, vice-pres and sec-treas Wm Milne & Son Ltd, h 49 Jane, phone 442
Milne Margt, with Wm Milne & Son, 64 Copeland
Milne Wm & Son Ltd, lumber mfrs 8-10 Ferguson Block, phone 424, mills at Trout Lake, phone 252 and at Milnet and Spanish

R. A. LAWSON
WAREHOUSE 112 OAK ST WEST

For Up-to-Date Furniture and House Furnishings
PHONE 486

 FEED MILL AND GRAIN GRINDING
PHONE 182
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milne Wm, pres Wm Milne &amp; Son Ltd</td>
<td>h 64 Copeland, phone 315</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne Major Wm H, with Wm Milne &amp; Son Ltd</td>
<td>h 359 Klock av, phone 518</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milnes’ Boarding House, Trout Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Montague V, insp, h n s Second st, 1 n Fifth av e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner Eva, maid Cecil Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mison Wm, firemn C P R, h 329 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Wm, ydmstr C P R, h 277 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchinson Mollie, slsldy Beg Bros, h 111 Worthington w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohan Harold F, 417 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohan Wm H, trav, h 417 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffat John R, mgr Bank of Ottawa, h 381 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffatt Robt, ptrn, h 181 Ferguson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffat Robt C, car repr C P R, h s s Fifth av e, 3 e Ferguson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaghan Rev P J, first asst St Mary of the Lake, res Bishop’s Palace, n s McIntyre w, 1 e Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montcalm Lawrence, lineman G N W Tel Co, h 98 Hammond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montemuro Richd, wks T &amp; N O, h e s John, 1 n First av e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Jas, clk C P R, 476 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Muriel, 272 Cassells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montigny Jos, carp T &amp; N O, h 471 McIntyre e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreuil Baptiste, lab, h 15 Eva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreuil Edwd, lab, h 11 Eva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreuil Paul, lab, h 14 Morin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreuil Trefil, carp, h 498r Klock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Mrs Elizbth, gro, n s Kennedy av, 6e Maple Grove, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Alex M, cond C P R, h 134 Sherbrooke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Elizabeth (wid Jas B), h 251 First av e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Geo T, cont, h 20 Seventh av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jean, chkr Nipissing Laundry, 374 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John, carter, h 117 First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John jr, drvr G W Duncan, 117 First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John, h 40 Worthington e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Wm, soldier, h 113 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Wm G, supt Nipissing Lndry, h 374 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Stewart, carp, h 113 Second av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Alfd, wks C P R, 408 Klock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Bertha, messgr C P R Tel Co, 408 Klock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Edwd, eng C P R, h 124 Wyld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Frank, eng T &amp; N O, h 227 Second av e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Frank clk P O, 227 Second av e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Geo, h 408 Klock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Jos, eng, h 267 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Nellie L, stenog T &amp; N O, 124 Wyld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Walter E, dentist, 1-3 McKeown Block, h 124 Wyld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moriarity Danl, lab, h 14 Second av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moriarity Patk, car repr C P R, h e s Wyld, 1 n Fourth av e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morland &amp; Dunn (D J Morland, S J Dunn), real estate and insurance, 30 Main w, phone 801 (See left bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F. J. MARTYN
33 MAIN WEST.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
Day Phone 242; Night Phone 84

OF NORTH BAY

D. J. MORLAND
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Representing the following companies: Scottish Union and National Fire Ins Co, British Dominions General Fire (London, Eng), Phoenix Fire Ins Co (Paris, France), Dominion of Canada Fire Ins Co, North American Life Assurance Co, General Accident Ins Co (Accident and Automobile), National Provincial Plate Glass Ins Co, General Animal Ins Co

OFFICE: 30 MAIN ST WEST
Phone 801

Morland David J (Morland & Dunn), insurance, 30 Main w, h n s Third st, 2 w Fisher; phone 825
Morris John, eng T N O, h 134 Cassells
Morris Oliver H, stenog Imperial Bank, 134 Cassells
Morrison Albt E, bgemn C P R, h 37 Hammond
Morton Edmund, cond C P R, h 124 First av e
Morton F P, clk C P R yard office, 68 Fraser
Morton Geo F, foreman C P R, h 319 Main w
Morton Herbt, trnmn C P R, h 43 Fourth av w
Morton Thos E, foremn Bell Tel Co, h w s Nipissing, 1 n Gorman
Morton Winnifred, 319 Main w
Mould Chas W, wks T & N O, h 420 Main e
Moulder Thos, chkr C P R frt office, h w s High, 1 w Morin
Moyer Baptiste, lab, h 33 Kehoe
Moyer G Ray, slsnn Star Grocery, 13 Copeland
Moyes Alfd W, clk Cochrane Hardware, Ferguson Blk

Moyse Edwd J (Campbell & Moyse), h 262 Fisher
Mudge Arthur F, brbr T Ferguson, h 279 Main e
Muldoon Diana (wid John), h 323 Worthington e
Muldoon Thos E, firemn T & N O, 323 Worthington e
Muldoon Wm J, tinsmith T & N O, 323 Worthington e
Mulligan Block, s s Main w
Mulligan B M, wines and liquors, 20 Oak w, phone 40, h 53 First av w, phone 176
Mulligan Catherine (wid Patk A), h 50 Murray
Mulligan Harry P, clk Imperial Bank, 53 First av
Mulligan Inez, 50 Murray
Mulligan Jas E, cond C P R, h 283 McIntyre w
Mulligan John J, drayman, 60 McIntyre e, h same
Mulligan Margt E, tchr, 60 McIntyre e
Mulligan Maurice H, 208 McIntyre w
Mulligan Orval (John Bourke & Co), res Lake Shore
Mulligan T M, agt Excelsior Life Ins Co, h 208 McIntyre w, phone 255
Mulligan Walter J, bkpr Young Lumber Co, 208 McIntyre w
Mulligan Wilfrid, 53 First av w
Mulvehill Rene M, rly mail clk, 232 Main w
Munceluzzo Dominic, lab, h 55 Percy
Munns Wm M, prop East End Hardware, h 137 McIntyre e
Munroe Willard B, carter, h 303 Second av e
Murdoch Jas, lab, 54 Oak w
Murdock Wm, soldier, b 109 John

D. DONOVAN
Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos, Safes and Furniture a Specialty
PHONE 141 36 MAIN ST EAST
COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED
Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Plumbing, Tinsmithing, Hot Water and Steam Heating, Store phone 24. B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700

Phone 373

J. H. A. Taylor
Cakes, Buns and Pastry
Sole Agents for Health Biscuits Give Them a Trial
Home-made bread has nothing on us. We use the best of ingredients and make nutty-flavored bread of unexcelled quality.
99 MAIN STREET EAST

Murphy Gertrude, bkpr Confederation Life Assn, 120 First av e
Murphy John J, h 236 Cassells
Murphy John J, sign writer Walbourn & Davidson, h Pollard av, Maple Grove
Murphy Wm, cook, h 285 McIntyre e
Murphy Wm J, mach, h e s Brookes, 1 e Laurier av
Murray Patk J, cond T & N O, h 158 Copeland
Murray Wm S, eng Hydro, suite 4, Angus Block
Musico John, wks C P R, h 35 Fifth av w
Mussell Alice (wid John), h 92 Douglas
My Valet, L Lewis prop, cleaning and pressing, 44 Klock av, phone 175 (See right bottom lines)

N
Nelan David, 402 McIntyre e
Nelan Michl, gro, 402 McIntyre e
Nelson H C, civ eng C P R, b Pacific Hotel
Nelson John, eng C P R, h 422 McIntyre w
Nelson W Stanford, brkmn C P R, h 22 Second av w

Dr. FLORENCE V. BURRILL
Dr. E. L. BURRILL
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTORS

Ness Chas, ydmsr T & N O, h 289 McIntyre e
New Wallace Block, 58-60 Main e
Newberry Hy, soldier, h 143 Regina
Newell Ashton, cond T & N O, h 18 First av e
Newell Maude, stenog T & N O, 18 First av e
Newman Arthur O, wks C P R, h 109 Wyld
Newman Herbt A, mach C P R, 109 Wyld
Newman Sidney B, eng T & N O, h 30 Regina
Newman W Richd, eng C P R, 121 Main e
Newton Geo H, prop Despatch and Tribune, h 206 First av e
Newton Grace, music tchr, 206 First av e
Nichols H B, mgr John Ferguson, h 33 Worthington w, phone 89
Nicholls John S, plstr, h 236 First av e
Nickle Russell, fireman C P R, h 240 Ferguson
Nicoll Henry, eng C P R, h e s High, 1 s O'Brien
Nicoll Jas, wks C P R, h 102 Fourth av w
Nidd Jas T, cond T & N O, suite 1, Angus Block
Nidd John W, eng G T P, h 152 Klock av
Nieman Fredk, mach Young Lumber Co, h 492 Main w
Niezabitowski Wawzeniec, wks C P R, 382 Main w
Nightingale Jas F, bkpr Lindsay & McCluskey, 185 Worthington e

Adjusting Parlors—COLGAN LIDDLE BLOCK
All Diseases Attended, Spine and Nerves a Specialty.
Free Consultation and Examination.
PHONE 94
Mason & Campbell
PHONE 1020

Sole Agents for McClary's Sunshine Furnaces
19 MAIN ST EAST

MASON DRUG STORE, A C Rorabeck prop, 46 Main w, phone 110

Nipissing Laundry Co Ltd, Thos H Noble mgr, 440-442 Main w, phone 376 (see right top lines)

Nipissing Power Co Ltd, (terminal station), 285 Worthington e

Niven Rhodora M, tchr, 40 Worthington e

Nixon Wm, cond T & N O, h 5 Hammond

Noble Ann J, 316 Main w

Noble Maria (wid Geo), 316 Main w

Noble Thomas H, mgr Nipissing Laundry Co Ltd, h 316 Main w, phone 1084

Noel Alex (J A and Alex Noel), 401 Front

Noel Delphine, asst J A and Alex Noel, 401 Front

Noel J Adelard (J A and Alex Noel), h 401 Front

Noel J A and Alex, photographers, new ground floor studio, 27 Main e (see advt front cover)

Nolan Mary (wid John), 36 Metcalfe

Nolan Patk B, eng T & N O, h 36 Metcalfe

Normal School (A C Casselman prin), First av w, cor Fraser

Normandeau John, wks Electric Planing Mill, h 54 Bell

Nornabell Edwd G, eng T & N O, h 286 Main e

Norris Jas C, tchr Normal Schl, h 91 Worthington w

North Bay Boat & Launch Co, Jas McCubbin prop, Govt Dock, ft of Foran

Wm. Santary & Sons
PHONE 162. 334 MAIN ST WEST

LINDSAY & McCLUSKEY

Cor Main and Cassells Sts

Coal, Wood and Builders' Supplies

Our Specialty—All Kinds of Fuel

Our Motto—Satisfaction Absolutely Guaranteed

PHONE 118

North Bay Bottling Works
(Frank Demarco & Chas Sandrelli), r 236 First av w

North Bay Fuel Co, Gagnon & Gagnon props, dealers in coal, wood and cement, etc, e s Sherbrooke, 1 s Main e, phone 264 (see advt front cover)

North Bay Garage, Foster & Son props, 119-121 Main e

North Bay Labor Exchange, E J Leclair mgr, 31 Ferguson

North Bay Marble Works, Andrew Craig prop, e s Klock av, 1 n Front, tel 239

North Bay Provision Co, J F Johnston prop, 158 McIntyre w

North Bay Shoe Shine Parlor, N Galanis prop, 102 Main w

North Bay Shooting Gallery, Thos McAuley prop, 58 Oak w

North Bay Times, N Phelps publisher, 6 Main e

North Bay Toy Co, A W Chamberlain mgr, mfrs, 67 McIntyre w

North Bay Trading Co, M S Ayoub and M Albert props, clothing and men's furnishings and ladies' ready-to-wear, 30 Main e

Glazing, House, Sign and Carriage Painting
Wm. Martin & Son
INSURANCE BROKERS
Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay

All kinds of insurance effected. Strongest companies. Reasonable rates. Prompt adjustment of losses. Call or write. Phone 42.

North Bay Wine and Spirit Co, Wm H McKeen mgr, 16 Oak w
North Wm, coach bldr T & N O Ry, h 62 First st

The Northern Assurance Co., Limited
of London, Eng.
Canadian Branch No. 88 Notre Dame St West, Montreal
Accumulated Funds, 1914, $41,265,000
Investments in Canada about .......... .... $2,500,000

Town Agents,
WM. MARTIN & SON,
23 Main St West

Northern Assurance Co, Wm Martin & Son agents, 23 Main w (See card above)

Northern Bakery, Joseph Lafontaine prop, bread manufacturer, 252 First av w, phone 83 (See left bottom lines)

Northern Sign Co, Walbourn & Davidson props, 54-56 Main e
Northern Wall Paper Co, 47 Maine e
Northway Elsie, bkpr C P R Tel Co, 84 Home av w
Northway Geo, soldier, h 84 Home av
Northway Stanley, clk, 84 Home
Norton Chas, pntr C P R, h e s Ann, 1 s Rose av
Nott B F, dentist 1-2 Pardiac Block, 14 Main w, phone 15, h 363 McIntyre w, phone 101
Notte Jos, porter C P R, h 67 Percy
Nugent Pearl, stenog Supt’s office T & N O, 48 Worthington e

O
O’Connell Danl, carp T & N O, 54 Second av e
O’Connor Jas, bush ranger, h 378 Main w
O’Connor Linus, cond C P R, h 331 McIntyre w
O’Drowski Katie, wtrs Cecil Hotel
O’Hare Hugh, wks T & N O, h n s William, 5 w Golf
O’Hare Mrs Rose, h 117 Worthington w
O’Grady Chas J, wks Int Harv Co, h 159 Fifth av w
O’Grady John L, tchr Collegiate h 23 Seventh av w
O’Keefe Kate (wid Michl), h 153 Ferguson
O’Malley John J, soldier, h 125 Fifth
O’Neill Clifford, clk C P R, 100 Worthington w
O’Neil John J, contr, h 299 First av e
O’Neil John R, h 100 Worthington w
O’Neill Armand, prop Mackey House, h 50 Second av e
O’Neill Elsie, nurse, 50 Second av e
O’Neill Jos H, eng C P R, h 6 Main w
O’Reilly Mrs Eleanor, 433 McIntyre w
O’Toole Geo, brkmn T & N O Ry, h 91 Fourth av w
O’Toole Gordon, 91 Fourth av w
O’Toole Hubert, 91 Fourth av w
O’Gram Jennie, tchr Worthington St Schl, b 178 Worthington e
Oksanan Ilma, drsmkr, suite 8, New Wallace Block
Oliver Frank, h 273 McIntyre e

Morland & Dunn
COME AND SEE US.
30 MAIN ST WEST. PHONE 801

REAL ESTATE
Buy your home from us on
Rental Payments
Oldham Wm J, B & B master T & N O, h 179 First av e
Olsen August, carp, h 254 Fraser
Orange Hall, 182 McIntyre e
Osborne Herbt E, soldier, h w s Monck, 2 s Lorne
Ostrom Chas, pntr T & N O, h 115 First av w
Ostrom Jas, contr, h 114 Main w
Ostrom John, farmer, 114 Main e
Ostrom John T (Banner & Ostrom), h 145 Maine e, phone 270
Ostrom Sarah, 114 Main e
Otto Lois, clk P O, 13 McIntyre e
Otto Winnifred, bkpr Bell Tel Co, 13 McIntyre e
Otto Wm G, carp C P R, h 13 McIntyre e
Ouellette Alfd, janitor St Mary’s School, h 111 Cassells
Ouellette Archie, brbr Jos Vanier, 111 Cassells
Owen Hugh J, frt clk C P R, n s Chippawa
Owen Jas S, clk C P R frt office, h n s Chippawa
Owen John J (J J Owen & Co), h 106 Jane, phone 464
Owen J J & Co (John J Owen), merchant tailors, 42 Main w, phone 565

Pacific Hotel, V J McCabe prop, Klock av, cor Main w, phone 6 and private office 243
Pacific Hotel Barber Shop, A Donahue prop, 19 Klock av
Page Mrs Margt J, h 32 Metcalfe
Page Wm, wks C P R, 32 Metcalfe

FOR UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE
and Furnishings at Moderate Prices, Go To

WAGAR FURNITURE CO.
24 Main Street East
Telephone 173

Paisley W S, clk Royal Bank, 158 Wyld
Palangio Jas, gro, 34 Front
Palangio John, gro, 258 First av w
Palmer Robt, curate, 319 Main w
Paquette Peter, lab, h w s King e, 2 n Duke e
Paquette Xavier, brkmn C P R, h 450 Main e
Pardiac Block, 14 Main w
Pardiac Wm D, 14 Main w
Parfit Chas, brkmn C P R, h 29 Main e
Parker Ernest, cshr C P R frt office, h 218 Worthington e
Parker Geo M, soldier, h e s Regina, 3 n Third av e
Parker Jos, soldier, h e s Fraser, 1 s Third
Parker Thos F, wks C P R, h 216 Fraser
Parks Geo M, game and fisheries warden, h n s Bourke, 1 w Durril
Parks Wm D, h 100 Cassells
Parmelee E H, electrical contrs, 12 Main w, h e s Durril, cor Bourke
Parr Arthur J, genl freight and passenger agt T & N O, h 168 Copeland

MY VALET
PHONE 175.

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING AND DRY CLEANING

PHONE 175. 44 KLOCK AV
Beamish & Smith

NORTH BAY'S GREATEST STORE
Main and Oak Streets
Importers Dry Goods, Ladies' and Gents' Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Furnishings, Boots and Shoes—Fine Tailoring a Specialty.

Parr Thos, carp, h 140 First av e
Parsons Fair, W J Parsons mgr, 38 Main-w
Parsons W J, mgr Parsons Fair and crown lands agent, h 409 Klock av
Pasha Edwd, gard, h e s Front
Pask Geo, eng C P R, h 136 McIntyre e

Passmore Chas H, butcher, 42 Main e, phone 81, res York Block, 26 Main e
Passmore Dell, 109 Main e
Passmore Thos, cattle dlr, h 109 Main e
Passmore Thos jr, mach T & N O Ry, 109 Main e
Pateman Robt, mail clk, h Lake View Park
Patterson Jas, drvr Central Dairy, b 56 McIntyre w
Patterson John, soldier, h 167 Morin
Patterson Waltr, plmbr Mason & Campbell, lvs A Fairbrother
Parson Eva, tchr Worthington St School, 112 First av e

Pattón Thos J, real estate and insurance, 5 Campbell Block, cor Ferguson and Main, phone 701, h 64 Ferguson
Pawson Earl, fitter C P R, h 247 Marion
Paylor Edwd, plmbr Cochrane Hdwe, h e s King e, 2 n Laurier av

Pearce Meat Co Ltd, J M Bourke, 63 Main w, phone 77
Pearson Clifford C, brkmn C P R, h 267 Fraser
Peart Albt E, messgr Dom Exp Co, b 120 First av e
Peek Wm, soldier, h 340 Main e
Peever Wm T, blksmth C P R, h 260 Cassells
Pelangio John, lab, h 48 Home

Pelangio Peter, wks T & N O, h 48 Commercial
Pelletier Elie (L C Pelletier & Son), b Royal Hotel
Pelletier Jos (L C Pelletier & Son), h 50 McIntyre e
Pelletier L Cleophas (L C Pelletier & Son), 176 Wyld
Pelletier L C & Son (L C & Elie) shoemakers, 51 Main e
Pelletier Philias, eng tender C P R, h 176 Wyld
Pennock Edwd, carp C P R, h w s Ferguson, cor Fifth av w
Pennock Geo P, brkmn C P R, h w s Durril, 1 n C N R track
Pepin Thos, wks C P R, h 311 Cassells
Peppers Walter C, clk C N R furt office, h 246 Fraser
Perdue Gordon E, prin Harvey St School, h 118 Worthington e
Perdue Mhs G E, tchr McIntyre St School, 118 Worthington e
Perri Otto, blksmth C P R, h 23 Percy
Perrin Alphonse G, bottler, h s s Gorman, 2 w Nipissing
Perry Mrs Geo, h 230 r Jane
Perry Geo, lab Milnes' Mill, h w s Trout Lake rd
Perry Jas, wks Milnes' Mill, lvs Geo Perry
Perry Mabel, 335 Main w
Perry Stanley, lab, h s s Barbour av, Trout Mills
Perry Thos, wks Wm Milne & Son, lvs Geo Perry
Perry Wm W, foremn C P R, h 34 Regina
Pesano Dominic, lab, h 61 Percy
Peters Mrs Alfd, 272 Main w
Pette Michael, lab, h 361 Second av e

for High-Class Portraiture.
Main Street, North Bay, Ont.
Children's Photos a Specialty.

Erhardt E. Sieber
The Up-to-date Photo Studio. Prone 408
Pettinato Salvatore (Chirico & Pettinato), 205 Third av w
Peverley Dorothy (wid John), 333 McIntyre e
Peverley Walter T, cond C P R, h 333 McIntyre e
Phelps Hugh D, lino opr North Bay Times, 157 Worthington w
Phelps Nora A, 157 Worthington w
Phelps Norman, pub North Bay Times, h 157 Worthington w
Phillips Adelaide, tchr Worthington St Sch, 10 McIntyre e
Phillips Chas M, drvr Nipissing Landing Co
Phillips Geo N (Corner Cigar Store), h 97 Sherbrooke
Phillips Isaac, district license inspector, h 144 McIntyre e
Phillips John L, messgr Dom Exp Co, 336 Main e
Phillips Thos, condr C P R, 144 McIntyre e
Phippen Percy F & Co, house decorator, paper hanger, painter and hardwood finisher, office and res Ferguson Block (See advt back cover)
Picard Henry, gro, 478 McIntyre e, h same
Picard Hy jr, wks C P R, h 127 Fourth st e
Picard Paul, wks T & O, h e s John, 2 w Laurier av
Pierpont Horace, wks C P R, h n s Kennedy av, 3 e Maple Grove
Pigeon Fred, lab, h 46 McIntyre e
Pike Fred, chkr T & N O, h e s King e, 1 n Laurier av
Pilley Harry C, gro, cor Ferguson and McIntyre e, h w s Durril, cor Bourke
Pilone Blanche, 1 Nap Pilone
Pilone Albertine, 1 Nap Pilone, Fifth av west
Pilone Matthew, slsln, h 15 Worthington w
Pilone Napoleon, carp, h n s Fifth av w, 2 e Front
Pintsch Compressing Co, Louis Evers supt, Lorne, 5 w Monck
Pirie John, plmbr S J Cherry, h 15 Seventh av w
Pirie John, slsln Star Grocery, 15 Seventh av w
Plante Desire, drvr Northern Bakery, h 149 Klock av
Plante Paul, drvr Beamish & Smith, 147 Klock av
Poidevin John E, pntr, h 316 Main e
Police Department, Wm Ranger chief, Louis Cusson, W H Beaton, Thos Whitehead, constables, Town Hall, phone 762
Pollard Fredk S, clk C P R, h 105 Fifth av w
Polyblank Fredk, frt clk C P R, h 96 Sixth av w
Polybank Geo, wks C P R, h s s Fifth av e, 4 e Wyld
Poole Jas T, adjt S A, h 32 McIntyre e
Post Office, W D McDonald postmaster, Dominion Bldg, n s Main w, cor Fraser
Post Office Inspector's Office, Alfred Limoges insp, Dominion Bldg
Potter Geo, mach T & N O, 292 Main e
Poupore Michl J, contr, 158 McIntyre w
Powers John J, Sawyer Milnes' Mill, h Chippawa
Powers Leonard, bolter Milnes' Mill
Pratt Chas, chkr T & N O, 1 Claude Pratt

R. A. Lawson
88 CASSELS ST. PHONE 354
GROCER AND AGENT FOR PURITY AND ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
Pratt Andw, carp, h 132 John
Pratt Claude, wks T & N O, h w
s Regina, 2 s Laurier av
Pratt Jos J, reporter Despatch & Tribune, h 278 McIntyre w
Pratt Wm, clk C N R, 132 John
Prescott Edwd,drv Star Grocery, 53 Morin
Prescott Jas E, tinsmith Cochrane Hardware, h 291 Fraser
Pressault Priscilla, tlrs F W Duncan, b 49 McIntyre e
Prest Cecil H (Coleman & Prest) res Winnipeg
Prescott Wm, car repr C P R, h n s William, 3 w Golf
Prevost Jerry, lab, h 299 Fraser
Price Herbt E, cond C P R, h 275 Worthington e
Pringle Bruce, brkmn C P R, 313 First av e
Pringle Geo, wks T & N O, h 225 McIntyre e
Pringle Thos, cook T & N O, h n s Barbour av, Trout Lake
Prou Adolphus, wtchmn T & N O, h 186 Worthington w
Proulx Geo T, lab, h n s Third, 1 w Fraser
Proulx Jos H, car repr C P R, h 189 Wyld
Prunty Mary, tchr, 145 Main w
Public Library, D J McKeown
sec, Mrs S A Jackson librarian, cor McIntyre and Wyld
(See Miscellaneous)
Public School Board, Dr A E
Ranney chairman, E H Young
sec, Custom House
Pugh Albt, wks T & N O, h Highland
Puncher Gabriel S, bgmn C P R, h 98 Morin
Puncher Leonard G, soldier, h 459 Main w

Purcell John, supt Railway Mail Service, 86 Worthington w
Purvis Margt B (wid David), h 229 Main w
Putnam Annie (wid Clarence E), h 331 McIntyre e
Putnam Clara, 131 McIntyre e
Putnam Melville C (Electric Supply Co), 131 McIntyre e
Putnam Ray, soldier, 131 McIntyre e

Quade Augusta, 249 McIntyre w
Quade Robt, wks Geo Hughes, b Milnes’ bdg hse
Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital, Miss Margaret Fee supt, w
s Klock av, 1 s Bloom
Queeno Peter, wks C P R, h 207 Third av w
Queen’s Barber Shop, D H McNabb prop, 72 Oak w
Queen’s Cafe, Charlie Hong
prop, 16 Main w
Queen’s Hotel, Harry Shepherd
prop, Oak, Main w and Fraser, phone 7
Quinlan Alice M, nurse, 206 Cassells
Quinlan Clara, stenog Electric Planing Mill, 206 Cassells
Quinlan Joseph P, prop Electric Planing Mills, h 206 Cassells
Quinn Danl, car repr C P R, 7
Jane
Quinn Irene, acct Can Consolidated Rubber Co, 17 Copeland
Quinn Monica, tchr, 17 Copeland
Quinn Robt, h 17 Copeland
Quinn Wm H, car repr C P R, h
7 Jane
Quirt Newberry, carp, h 279 Worthington e

WE USE ONLY ROYAL YEAST IN ALL OUR BREAD AND PASTRY TRY OUR BREAD

NORTHERN BAKERY
JOE LAFONTAINE PROP. PHONE 83
F. J. MARTYN
33 MAIN WEST.

Rayner Geo, appr E W Ross, 106 Bloom
Rayner Valma, clk B Brill, 106 Bloom
Rayner Wm, chief of police, office Town Hall, h 106 Bloom, phone 341
Raymond John B, carp T & N O, h n s Pollard av, 2 e Maple Grove
Raymond Jos C, stenog T & N O, 1 J B Raymond
Raymond Patk, lab C P R, h 69 Percy
Rawlings Albt W, bgemaster C P R, h 110 Morin
Reardon Jos, frm n C P R, 42 Main e
Reason Edwd G, pntr T & N O, h 257 Fraser
Reddaway Ernest J, trimmer C P R, h 171 Wyld
Reddaway Wm, wks T & N O, h n s Fifth av e, 2 w Fisher
Redden John O, mgr Cecil Hotel Pool Room, h Homer av e, Monck
Reed Walter W, foreman C P R f rt office, h 457 Main w
Rees Jas T, soldier, h s s Duke
Reesor Alvin P, cond T & N O, h 126 Sherbrooke
Reeves Edith, 86 McIntyre w
Reeves Jas, wks Gas Co, h 151 First av w
Reeves John, porter Cecil Hotel
Regan James, clk Cecil Hotel, 70 Main e
Registry Office, J M Deacon registrar, Main w, cor Bye
Reid Chas J, clk Winnipeg Hotel, suite 10, New Wallace Blk
Reid Franklin, mach C P R, rms 26 Main w
Reid Hy R, mach C P R, h Lorne, 1 e Creek

D. DONOVAN
Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos, Safes and Furniture a Specialty
PHONE 141  36 MAIN ST EAST
J. H. A. Taylor

Turns out a Bread that pleases everybody. It's your fault if you're eating bread that doesn't agree with you when you know how wholesome ours is.

Cakes, Pastry, Pies, etc.
Sole Agents for Health Biscuits
Give Them a Trial

Rheame Beatrice, stenog E C
Rheame, 370 McIntyre w
Rheame Clarence, clk E C
Rheame, 370 McIntyre w
Rheame E C, real estate, etc,
Bunyan Block, 40 Ferguson,
phone 206, h 370 McIntyre w,
phone 202 (See advt back cover)
Rheame Zita, 370 McIntyre w
Ricciuto Frank, locksmith, 73
Klock av, h same
Richards John, watchman Smelter, 1 Jos Corbeil
Richardson Ethel, bkpr Begg
Bros, 198 Fraser
Richardson J Stanley, slsmn J W Richardson, 90 Main e
Richardson J W, hardware,
paints, oils, etc, 70 Main w,
phone 12, h 90 Main e
Richardson Leola, 90 Main e
Riches Geo L, wks North Bay
Times, h 74 First av e
Richmond John N, ydmn T & N O, h 92 Worthington e
Ricker Harry E, tchr Normal
Schl, h 96 Fraser
Ricketts Thos, brlmkr C P R, h 428 Main w
Riddle Walter, pntr Walbourn &
Davidson, b Cassells
Riddler Charles, soldier, h 103
McPhail
Riddler Percy, brakeman C P R, 103 McPhail
Rideau Aartemnts, Klock av, cor
Copeland
Ridler Wm, lab, h 197 Fisher
Riedhead Clyde, messgr Stoddard
Bros, 132 McIntyre e
Rigby Clyde, messgr Stoddard
Bros, 132 McIntyre e
Rigby Hazel, stenog T & N O, 132 McIntyre e
Rigby Thos, mach C P R, h 132 McIntyre e

Drs. Florence and E. L. Burrill

CHIROPRACTORS

PHONE 94
Mason & Campbell
PHONE 1020

PLUMBING, TINSMITHING and HEATING
19 MAIN ST EAST

Ringler Geo J, cond C P R, h 231
First av e
Rinn Wm R, h 91 Sherbrooke
Riordan John, cond G T R, 28
Campbell Block
Ripepe Semo, lab, h 56 Sixth av w
Rishstein Rose, wtrs Queen's Hotel
Ritchie Allen, drvr H C Pilley, 238 Fraser
Ritchie Hugh, lab, h 238 Fraser
Ritter Harry, mgr Sol Waizer, h 158 McIntyre w
Ritterhouse Oscar, wks C P R, h Lorne, 3 w Monck
Rivers Jos, car repr T & N O, h 236 McIntyre e
Roach Jas B, eng C P R, h 80 Copeland
Robb Annie B, slsldy Beamish & Smith, 108 Cassells
Robb David, brklyr, h 80 Reynolds
Robb Wm M, lab, h 108 Cassells
Robert Annie, 102 Copeland
Roberts Chas A, tel opr, h Lake View Park
Roberts Patk, wks Cecil Hotel, 1 Wm Roberts
Roberts Thos, carp T & N O, 42 Main e
Roberts Wm, tmstr, h s s Sixth av w, 2 w Ferguson
Robertson Allan, h 154 Fisher
Robertson Edith, clk Registry Office, 244 Main w
Robertson Georgina (wid John), h 244 Main w
Robertson Isla, sec Normal Schl, 250 Cassells
Robertson John, mason, h 250 Cassells
Robertson Mary, tchr Trout Mills School, l W E Callaway

TELEPHONE 118
Headquarters for
COAL & WOOD
Lime, Cement and Builders' Supplies. Ice delivered to any part of town
Sole agents for Massey-Harris Co.

LINDSAY & McCLUSKEY
Cor Main and Cassells Sts

Robertson Peter, soldier, 203 Main w
Robertson Saml, car insp G T R, h 235 Second av e
Robinson Harold, drugst H S Campbell, 22 First av e
Robinson Noah, contr, h 103 Second
Robinson Saml, tmstr Cochrane Hdwre Co, h 175 Ferguson
Robinson Mrs Saml, h n s William, 1 w Golf
Robinson Wm J, ry mail clk, h 22 First av e
Robson Eric, lab Young Lumber Co, 301 McIntyre w
Robson John B, foreman Young Lumber Co, h 301 McIntyre w
Robson Oren A, elect, 301 McIntyre w
Rocco Michl, lab, h 463 Worthington e
Roche Wm J, foreman C P R, h 44 Fourth av w
Rodgers Herbt L, mech eng T & N O, h 84 Main w
Rodhy Robt, foremn T & N O, h e s Golf, 1 s Main e
Rogers Albt E, soldier, h 98 Fifth
Rogers Arthur P, chkr C P R, h 215 Fraser

Wm. Santary & Sons
PHONE 162. 384 MAIN ST WEST

Signwriting and Carriage Painting, Paperhanging
Wm. Martin & Son

Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay
INSURANCE BROKERS
All kinds of Insurance effected. Strongest Companies. Reasonable Rates.
Prompt adjustment of Losses. Phone or write. Phone 42.

Rogers John, carp, h 395 Worthington e
Rogerson Jennie (wid John), h 19 O'Brien
Rollins (Benj, car insp C P R, h 123 Cassells
Rondeau Toni, lab, h 302 First av e
Rooney Celia, 189 McIntyre w

Rorabeck A C, prop Nipissing Drug Store, h 138 Worthington w
Rorabeck R H, 138 Worthington w
Rorabeck Wm G, tobacconist, 32 Klock av, h 115 Jane
Rose Edwd, wks T & N O, h n s Pollard av, 1 e Maple Grove
Rose Saml, wks T & N O, h 74 Sherbrooke
Rose S Floyd, wks T & N O, 74 Sherbrooke
Roseborough Jas A, cement wkr, h 216 Ferguson
Roseborough Martha J (wid W J), h 101 Fourth av w
Roseborough R Winifred, bkpr Standard Planing Mills, 101 Fourth av w
Roseborough Wm C, clk, 101 Fourth av w
Rosevear Alvin H, acct Young Co, 102 Copeland
Ross Chas A, optician E W Ross, h 41 Worthington e
Ross E W, jeweler and optician, issuer of marriage licenses, 4 Main w, h 68 Worthington e (see advt front cover)
Ross Georgie, mlnr Miss F E Butt
Ross John C, asst insp P O, suite 2, Angus Block
Ross Thos, master mechanic T & N O Ry

Ross Wm, eng T & N O, h n s Third av e
Ross Wm, acct Hudson's Bay Co, h 2 Cherry Blk, 111 Main w
Rossiter Edwin J, mining eng, h 76 Main e
Rossiter Mrs E L, drsmkr, 78 Main e
Rousselle Elmo, wks C P R, h 75 Klock av
Routledge Mrs Lucy, h 56 McLeod
Row Jas, 373 Klock av
Rowe Geo, car insp C P R, h e s High, 2 n Morin
Rowe Louis, car repr C P R, h s s Fifth av w, 1 w Ferguson
Rowe Robt, foreman C P R, h 57 Cassells
Rowsome Chas H, ry mail clk, 5 New Wallace Block
Roy Adelard, plmbr, h 11 Second av e
Roy Elzear, drvr Coleman & Prest, h n s Winters, 1 e John
Roy Theophile, gro, h s s Third, 9 w Fisher, h same
Royal Bank of Canada, J H Cummings mgr, 41 Main w
Royal Hotel, T M Burns prop, 68 Oak w
Royal Laundry, 83 Klock av
Royal Wm, porter C P R, h 49 Morin
Roynon Wm F, frt clk C P R, h Lakeview Park
Russell Hilda, slsldy Beamish & Smith, 221 Fisher
Russell John, gro, n s Third, 2 w Fisher, h same
Russell John, cond C P R, h 320 Main w
Russell Victor F, storeman C P R, h 73 First

Morland & Dunn
COME AND SEE US. 30 MAIN ST WEST. PHONE 801

INSURANCE
WE represent all kinds of RELIABLE COMPANIES
Nipissing Laundry Co. Ltd.
NORTH BAY, COBALT, HAILEYBURY

Safety First. This is a steam laundry and your work is sterilized. This cannot be done by a hand laundry.

440-442 Main St W.  Phone 376

Rutherford Geo, mach C P R, h 200 Worthington e
Rutherford John H, eng C P R, h 196 Worthington e
Rutledge Thos, carp, h 161 Morin
Rutherford Wm, car repr C P R, h s s McPhail
Rutledge Wm D, tmstr, h 142 Wyld
Rutledge Wm D, blksmith, 116 Third av w, h High
Ryall Wm F, porter C P R
Ryan Jas, drvr A A McIntosh, h 297 Cassells
Ryan John B, eng C P R, h 220 First av w
Ryan John J, wks Smythe's Dairy, 297 Cassells
Ryan Stuart H, train mstr T & N O, h 104 Jane
Ryan Rev Wm W, 'Children's Aid Society, h 34 Worthington w
Ryckman Annie C (wid Chas), nurse, 266 Fraser

Sabourin Alphonse, wks A & H brickyrd, h e s Trout Lake rd Sabourin A, linemn Bell Tel Co Sabourin Cyril, carp C P R, h 9 Home av Sabourin Jos, carp T & N O, h 42 O'Brien Sabourin Napoleon, gro, 130 Klock av, h same Sage Maurice, condr C P R, h 97 First av e Sagadore Jos, lab, h 175 Klock Sagadore Michl T, cond C N R, h 181 Klock av St Arnaud Albt, lab, 269 Fraser St Arnaud Peter, mason, h 269 Fraser

GO TO WAGAR FURNITURE CO.

FOR
High Class Furniture and House Furnishings
PRICES RIGHT

24 Main St East.  Phone 173

St Denis Patk, whsmn Bunyan & Son, h 39 McIntyre w
St Germain Chas, condr C P R, h 68 Ferguson
St Germain David, cond C P R, h 39 Fifth av w
St James Justin, meat market, cor McIntyre and Klock, phone 391, h 169 Klock av
St Louis Agnes R, stenog Gould & McDonald, 12 New Wallace Blk
St Louis Frank, cond T & N O, h 327 First av e
St Mary's Convent, Rev Mother St Peter, superioress, 135 Klock av
St Mary of the Lake (R C) Cathedral, Rev P J Monaghan first asst, Rev J Bourgeois asst, cor Klock av and McIntyre w
St Pierre Alma, agt, 21 First av w
St Pierre Danl sr, brbr, 28 Main w, h 21 First av w
St Pierre Danl J jr, prop Dan's Billiard Parlor, 3 Caplan Blk, Oak
St Pierre John, clk E H Parmelee, 21 First av w

MY VALET
PHONE 175.
44 KLOCK AV

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING AND DRY CLEANING
**BEAMISH & SMITH**

Visit our Bargain Basement, where you will find everything necessary for the household, and all at Bargain Prices.

**NORTH BAY'S GREATEST STORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul's R C Church, Rev J A Leucyver parish priest, Wyld cor Fifth av</td>
<td>Sale Alfd, soldier, h s s Fifth av e, 3 e Wyld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale Jas, soldier, h 90 Fourth av e</td>
<td>Sale Thos, janitor C P R, 90 Fourth av e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale Thos M, foreman T &amp; N O, h w s Maher, 4 n Hardy</td>
<td>Saledas &amp; Co, confy, 82 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saledas Gus, clk Imp Candy Store, 226 First av e</td>
<td>Saledas Theodore (T Saledas &amp; Co), 226 First av e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saledas T &amp; Co, props Imperial Candy Store, 12 Main e, phone 524</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon Danl, shed foremn C P R, h 274 Fraser</td>
<td>Salvation Army Hall, n s McIntyre e, 7 e Ferguson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army Hall, n s McIntyre e, 7 e Ferguson</td>
<td>Samler Wilson, clk T &amp; N O, h w s Maher, 5 n Hardy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders John, soldier, h 149 Fourth av e</td>
<td>Sanders John, soldier, h 149 Fourth av e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandrelli Chas (North Bay Bottling Works), contr,h 13 Jane</td>
<td>Sangster Josephine (wid Wm), h 17 Seventh av w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangster Josephine (wid Wm), h 17 Seventh av w</td>
<td>Sangster Wilhemine, tchr McIntyre St Schl, 17 Seventh av w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santary Daniel (Wm Santary &amp; Sons), 384 Main w</td>
<td>Santary James (Wm Santary &amp; Sons), 384 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santary Thos (Wm Santary &amp; Sons), 384 Main w</td>
<td>Santary Walter (Wm Santary &amp; Sons), 384 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santary Wm (Wm Santary &amp; Sons), grocer and provisioner, h 384 Main w</td>
<td>Santary Wm &amp; Sons (Wm, Daniel, James, Thomas and Walter), painters, etc, 384 Main w, phone 162 (see right bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapparone John, wks T &amp; N O, h 413 McIntyre e</td>
<td>Saunders Edwd, lab, h s s Third, 7 w Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Frank, 1 W T Saunders</td>
<td>Saunders Laurie, opr Nipissing Laundry Co, Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Wm T, h n s William, 4 w Golf</td>
<td>Sauve Rozanne (wid John B), h 261 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawrey John H, lab Milnes' Mill, h e s Trout Lake rd</td>
<td>Saya Danl, 103 Second av w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saya Florence M, stenog G R Brady, 103 Second av w</td>
<td>Saya Jas, wks Danl Barker, 103 Second av w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saya John, oil mercht, h 103 Second av w</td>
<td>Saya Paul, wks Jos Lafontaine, Trout Lake rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saya Simon, 103 Second av w</td>
<td>Sayer Robt H, eng C P R, h 263 McIntyre w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayers Wm W, foreman C P R, h 12 Front</td>
<td>Sayers Wm W, foreman C P R, h 12 Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scafone Rocca, wks C P R, h 105 Cassells</td>
<td>Scarfe Harry, carp, h 36 Seventh av w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarfe Harry, carp, h 36 Seventh av w</td>
<td>Scappatura Frank, wks Frank de Marco, 187 Third av w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarpello Saml, porter C P R, h 41 Percy</td>
<td>Schachter Harry, clk O Schachter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schachter Harry, clk O Schachter</td>
<td>Schachter Osias, gen store, w s Klock av, cor McIntyre w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Erhardt E. Sieber**

The Up-to-date Photo Studio

Main St., North Bay, Ont. Phone 408

We have the best equipments for flashlight work at your home. Try us.
High Class Furniture, Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums
Phone 486; Box 784

OF NORTH BAY

R. A. LAWSON
88 CASSELLS ST. PHONE 354

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, FLOUR, FEED, etc
L. M. Bunyan  
Phones 32 and 128  
E. H. Bunyan  

**R. BUNYAN & COMPANY**  
GRAIN MERCHANTS  
FERGUSON ST  

**VERNON'S DIRECTORY**

Shaw John H, surveyor and civil engineer, office 34 Worthington e, h 36 same, phone 16

Shaw Malcolm, lab, h 9 Hammond

Shea Lawrence, T & N O, h 166 Third av e

Shea Stella, 7 Jane

Sheedy Edwd, auto livery, 108 Worthington w

Sheedy Jos A, ins agt, 13 Main w, res Milligan Bnk

Sheedy Patk, brknn C P R, b 31 McIntyre e

Sheedy Patk L, electric transfer, h 108 Worthington w

Sheedy P W, employment agt, 13 Main w, res Mulligan Bnk

Shepherd Block, n s Main w

Shepherd Edwin C, soldier, h 123 Jane

**Shepherd Harry, prop Queen's Hotel, cor Oak, Fraser and Main w, phone 198**

Shepherd Wm C, foremn C P R, h 62 Sherbrooke

Shepley Ethelene, tchr Worthington St Schl, 165 Worthington e

Sheppard Mrs Bertha, clk T & N O, 198 Worthington w

Sheppard Edwd E, cond T & N O, h 336 McIntyre w

Sheppard Gordon R, trav, res 20-23 Campbell Block

Sheppard Ralph A, eng C P R, 201 Main e

Sherman Geo A sr, mach C P R, h 222 Main e

Sherman Geo A jr, clk Young Co, 222 Main e

Sherman Lulu O, stenog C P R, 22 Main e

Sherry Jas J, eng C P R, h 391 McIntyre w

Sherwin Pearl, bksmith, s s Oak w, cor Foran, h 142 Main w

Shields Delbert, soldier, b Royal Hotel

Shields Wilson, clk A A McIntosh, 132 McIntyre e

Sibue Jos O, frt clk C P R, h 149 Main w

Sid Ming, prop Chicago Cafe, 57b Main w

**Sieber Erhardt E, photographer, 31 Main w, phone 408, h 26 First av e, phone 291 (see left bottom lines and front cover)**

Silverthorn Hilda, bkpr Stoddard Bros, h 98 Worthington e

Silverthorn Jos, eng C P R, h 98 Worthington e

Silvoy Sarah, opr Bell Tel Co, h Chippewa

Simkin Jos, mach C P R, h 48 Worthington w

Simms Albt, opr C P R, 56 McIntyre w

Simms Ella, h e s Duke

Simms John, firemn C P R, 56 McIntyre w

Simms Percy, wks T & N O, b 39 McIntyre w

Simms Sarah (wid Geo), prop Central Dairy, h 56 McIntyre w, phone 271

Simms Thos, foremn T & N O, h e s Duke

Sindle Geo, 322 Fisher

Sindle Thos, h 322 Fisher

**Singer Sewing Machine Co, Philip Gagnon mgr, 43 Main e, phone 582**

Sinton Jas, civil eng T & N O, h 222 First av e

Skaling Thos H, linemn C P R, h 191 Copeland

If pleased with our Bread 
tell your neighbor to give 
us a call

If not, let us know
F. J. MARTYN
33 MAIN WEST.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER
Day Phone 242; Night Phone 84
OF NORTH BAY 121

Smail Wm J, cond C P R, h 88
First av w
Small H Lloyd, clk Bk of Ot-
tawa, 185 Worthington e
Small John, water commissioner
and town collector, h 185
Worthington e
Small Mldrd, 185 Worthington e
Smellie Thos, mgr Canadian
Consolidated Rubber Co Ltd,
h 6 Cherry Block, 111 Main w
Smith Alex E, carp, 59 McIn-
tyre e
Smith Alex G, car repr C P R,
h 173 McIntyre e
Smith Alonzo T, men’s furns, 10
Main w, h 207 Main w
Smith A P, wks C P R, h 161
McIntyre e
Smith Bertha, slsdy H Fried
Smith Cyril P, druggist, 66
Main w, res 338 Main w
Smith Edwd, clk, 318 Worthing-
ton e
Smith Elizbth W (wid Edwd), h
332 Main w
Smith Fannie (wid Louis), sec
hd gds, 318 Worthington e
Smith Geo A, mach Young Lumber
Co, h n s Copeland, 1 w
Timmins
Smith Geo R, clk T & N O, 141
First av e
Smith George W, MD, physician
and surgeon, 86 McIntyre w,
phone 125, h w s Fraser, cor
McIntyre
Smith Harry, eng C P R, h Lake
View Park
Smith Ivy G, asst bkpr Coch-
rane Hardware, 3 Stanley
Smith James A, acct Cochrane
Hardware Ltd, h 381 Main w
Smith Jane (wid Richd), h 141
First av e

Smith Jos, car repr C P R, h n s
Gormanville
Smith Minerva (wid Levi), h
336 McIntyre e
Smith Mrs Rose, cook Bishop’s
Palace
Smith Stewart (Beamish &
Smith), h 216 McIntyre w
Smyth Frank W, fner Milnes’
Mill, b Milnes’ bdg hse
Smyth Geo C, dairy, h e s
Front, 1 n Sixth
Smyth Jas E, dairy, h w s Front
Smythe Emma, tchr Harvey St
Schl, 115 Jane
Snider Alma, slsdy Stoddard
Bros, Cassells
Snodden Mary, 429 Main w
Snyder Wm N, agt Met Life Ins
Co, h 230 Jane
Solomon Jake, prop Brunswick
Amusement Co, 4 Ferguson
Block
Somerville Eliz (wid Richd L),
321 Fisher
Somerville John, clk Geo W Mc-
Donald, 459 McIntyre e
Somerville Richd, lab, h 459 Mc-
Intyre e
Soper A Chas W, trav, h 191
First av e
Soucie Jas, lab, h s s First, 1 w
Fraser
Soucie Napoleon, carp, h 178
Main w
Soule Wesley, wks C P R, h n s
Cedar, 1 w Foran
Squires Elmer, wks C P R, h 10
McIntyre e
Spackman Charlotte, tchr Wor-
thington St Schl, 10 McIntyre e
Spearitt Walter, cooper T & N
O frt office, h 213 John
Spence Thos, lab, h 202 Fer-
guson

D. DONOVAN
Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos,
Safes and Furniture a Specialty
PHONE 141 36 MAIN ST EAST
COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED
B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700. Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Contractors', Lumbermen's and Miners' Supplies. Store Phone 24.

Phone 373

J. H. A. Taylor
Baker and Confectioner
Sole Agents for Health Biscuits
Give Them a Trial
Our Bread Beats Home-Made. Give it a trial. You will be well pleased with it.

99 MAIN STREET EAST

Spedding John A, meat market, 88 Main w, phone 817, h 135
First av e, phone 1088
Spencer J, lab, h 5 Fourth av w
Spina Carlo, lab, h 385 McIntyre e
Spina Frank, wks C P R, h 446 Worthington e
Sponner Jos P, eng C P R, h 272 McIntyre w
Stacey John, carp, h 111 Fifth av w
Stafford Emmett J, clk B & B
Dept T & N O, rms 299 First av e
Standard Planing Mills Ltd, Dani Barker mgr, s s Main e, 1 e Creek
Standish Albt, fitter C P R, h n s King w
Stanley Robt, lab Milnes' Mill, b Milnes' bdg hse
Stanton Jabez, soldier, h w s Regina, 1 n Hardy
Star Grocery The, H H Thompson prop, 81 Main w
Stark Fred, eng C P R, h 100 First av w
Stark Jos, carp T & N O, h 211 Second av e
Steel Arthur, carp C P R, h 179 Morin

Steele Geo, foreman H & A brk yard, h s s Barbour av, Trout Mills
Steele Thos, carp T & N O, h 207 Second av e
Stenning Robt, pntr T & N O, h w s King e, 2 s Laurier av
Stephen William, soldier, h s s McPail
Stephenson Olive L, head mlnr Beamish & Smith, suite 5, 61 Main w
Stephenson Wm J, yd foremn C P R, h 149 Main e
Sterling Bank of Canada, E W Thomas mgr, 45 Main w, phone 919
Stevens Geo, contr, h s s Laurier av, 1 e Fisher
Stevens Harry, lab Milnes' Mill
Stevens Wm R, pntr T & N O, h e s Dale av, 2 n Leask av
Stevenson Hance, wks C P R, h 317 Fisher
Stevenson Jos, blksmith T & N O, h e s Monck, 3 s Lorne
Stevenson Neil, wks Sterling Bank, 6 McIntyre e
Stewart Adam N, mach C P R, h 174 Main e
Stewart Alex, soldier, b 109 John Stewart Douglas M, blksmith C P R, h 80 Morin
Stewart Edw J, mach, 20 McIntyre w
Stewart Fred A, mach C P R, h 287 Cassells
Stewart Geo, brkmn C P R, h 37 Worthington e
Stewart John B, prin Worthington St Schl, h 272 Cassells
Stewart Robt, messgr Dom Exp Co, h 114 Cassells
Stewart Wm R, local plant supt
North Bay Light, Heat and Power Co, h 261 Fraser

Dr. FLORENCE V. BURRILL
Graduate Chiropractors

Dr. E. L. BURRILL
Graduate Chiropractors

COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED
B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700. Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Contractors', Lumbermen's and Miners' Supplies. Store Phone 24.

Phone 373

J. H. A. Taylor
Baker and Confectioner
Sole Agents for Health Biscuits
Give Them a Trial
Our Bread Beats Home-Made. Give it a trial. You will be well pleased with it.

99 MAIN STREET EAST

Spedding John A, meat market, 88 Main w, phone 817, h 135
First av e, phone 1088
Spencer J, lab, h 5 Fourth av w
Spina Carlo, lab, h 385 McIntyre e
Spina Frank, wks C P R, h 446 Worthington e
Sponner Jos P, eng C P R, h 272 McIntyre w
Stacey John, carp, h 111 Fifth av w
Stafford Emmett J, clk B & B
Dept T & N O, rms 299 First av e
Standard Planing Mills Ltd, Dani Barker mgr, s s Main e, 1 e Creek
Standish Albt, fitter C P R, h n s King w
Stanley Robt, lab Milnes' Mill, b Milnes' bdg hse
Stanton Jabez, soldier, h w s Regina, 1 n Hardy
Star Grocery The, H H Thompson prop, 81 Main w
Stark Fred, eng C P R, h 100 First av w
Stark Jos, carp T & N O, h 211 Second av e
Steel Arthur, carp C P R, h 179 Morin

Steele Geo, foreman H & A brk yard, h s s Barbour av, Trout Mills
Steele Thos, carp T & N O, h 207 Second av e
Stenning Robt, pntr T & N O, h w s King e, 2 s Laurier av
Stephen William, soldier, h s s McPail
Stephenson Olive L, head mlnr Beamish & Smith, suite 5, 61 Main w
Stephenson Wm J, yd foremn C P R, h 149 Main e
Sterling Bank of Canada, E W Thomas mgr, 45 Main w, phone 919
Stevens Geo, contr, h s s Laurier av, 1 e Fisher
Stevens Harry, lab Milnes' Mill
Stevens Wm R, pntr T & N O, h e s Dale av, 2 n Leask av
Stevenson Hance, wks C P R, h 317 Fisher
Stevenson Jos, blksmith T & N O, h e s Monck, 3 s Lorne
Stevenson Neil, wks Sterling Bank, 6 McIntyre e
Stewart Adam N, mach C P R, h 174 Main e
Stewart Alex, soldier, b 109 John Stewart Douglas M, blksmith C P R, h 80 Morin
Stewart Edw J, mach, 20 McIntyre w
Stewart Fred A, mach C P R, h 287 Cassells
Stewart Geo, brkmn C P R, h 37 Worthington e
Stewart John B, prin Worthington St Schl, h 272 Cassells
Stewart Robt, messgr Dom Exp Co, h 114 Cassells
Stewart Wm R, local plant supt
North Bay Light, Heat and Power Co, h 261 Fraser

Dr. FLORENCE V. BURRILL
Graduate Chiropractors

Dr. E. L. BURRILL
Graduate Chiropractors

Adjusting Parlors—COLGAN LIDDLE BLOCK
All Diseases Attended, Spine and Nerves a Specialty.
Free Consultation and Examination. PHONE 94
MASON & CAMPBELL
PHONE 1020

OF NORTH BAY

19 MAIN ST EAST

Skylights, Cornices, Eavetroughing, Roofing and General Repairs

Stewart Wm G, soldr, 287 Cassells
Stewart Wm J, trav, 9 Angus Apts
Stinson Earl, foremn Standard Planing Mills, h e s Fisher, 1 n Second av e
Stockdale Homer, tmstr, 111 Worthington w
Stockdale John, h 111 Worthington w
Stockman Hy G, pilot, h 263 Main e
Stockman May, slsldy Beamish & Smith, 263 Main e
Stockman Nellie, clk Loney & Co, 263 Main e
Stoddard Bros (Henry V and Wm E), general merchants, York Block, 26 Main e, phone 28
Stoddard Henry V (Stoddard Bros), h 91 Harvey
Stoddard Wm E (Stoddard Bros), h 87 Harvey
Stonehouse Edwd, soldier, h n s Fifth av w, cor Front
Stortz Elizbth (wid Jos), h 123 First av w
Stortz Mary, slsldy H T Thorpe, 123 First av w
Stortz Raymond, brkmn C P R, h 152 Third av w
Stoughton Frank, brkmn T & N O, h e s King e, 1 n Duke e
Stoughton Mary (wid Nathan), h 76 Second av w
Stoughton Nathan, cond T & N O, 76 Second av w
Stoutley Edwd, soldier, h 231 McIntyre w
Sturgeon Geo, wks T & N O, h 235 First av e
Sturt Abe, clk Philip Adams, 29 Worthington e

LINDSAY & McCLUSKEY

Cor Main and Cassells Sts
Coal, Wood and Builders’ Supplies
Our Specialty—All Kinds of Fuel
Our Motto—Satisfaction Absolutely Guaranteed
PHONE 118

Sullivan Hy, cond T & N O, h 45 Regina
Sullivan J Richd, ry mail clk, 156 McIntyre e
Sullivan Kenneth, brkmn T & N O, h 322 Worthington e
Sullivan Martin J, cashier T & N O, 192 Second av e
Sullivan Thos, carp T & N O, h 199 Copeland
Sullivan Thos, helper C P R, h 45 Worthington w
Sullivan Thos J, firemn C P R, 52 Commercial
Sullivan Victor, fireman C P R, 52 Commercial
Summerton O L, soldier, 42 Main e
Sururus Menno B, gro, n s Cedar, 1 w Morin, h same
Surtees Robt L, tel opr C P R, h 179 Main w
Sutcliffe Ethel, tchr, b 165 Worthington e
Sutherland Donald, wks Leach’s garage, h Lakeview Park
Swan Robt, detective T & N O, h w s Maher, 1 n Hardy
Swartz Carrie, 369 Main w
Sweezey Abraham E, cond C P R, h 322 McIntyre e
Sweezey Louis, soldier, b 109 John

Wm. Santary & Sons

PAINTING, GRAINING AND SIGNWRITING
PHONE 162. 384 MAIN ST WEST
Wm. Martin & Son
INSURANCE BROKERS
Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay

All kinds of insurance effected. Strongest companies. Reasonable rates. Prompt adjustment of losses. Call or write. Phone 42.

Switzer Emma, 33 Regina
Switzer John C, chemist H S
   Campbell, b 10 McIntyre e
Syer A Chas, bkr and conftr, 34
   Klock av, h same
Syer Fred, lab, h n s Gormanvle
Syer Jos, lab, h 62 Third
Symons W H, ftr S J Cherry

T

Tackney Michl, eng C P R, h 111
   First av w
Taggart Susannah (wid Wm),
   514 Main w
Tailifer Jos, frmn C P R, rm 3,
   Ferguson Blk
Tailifer Jos, carp, h w s Klock
   av, 2 n Reynolds
Tancredi Gabriel, wks T & N O,
   407 Worthington e
Tandy Addie, sldsly Begg Bros,
   66 Fraser
Tandy Alf d, carp, h 66 Fraser
Tandy Geo A, soldier, h 302
   Main e
Tanguay Isadore, wks Electric
   Planing Mill, b 61 Fourth av e
Tapp Chas, carp, h Lake View
   Park
Tapping Geo F, brkmn C P R, h
   444 Main w
Tarsay Sidney G, clk T & N O,
   h e s Regina, 2 n Laurier av
Tate N Eric, watchmkr E W
   Ross, b 52 Worthington e
Tattan Job, mach C P R, h 108
   Second av w
Taylor Edward, tuber C P R, h
   s s Third, 1 w Fisher
Taylor John H A, baker and
   confectioner, 99 Main e, h 173
   Main e (see left top corner
   cards)
Taylor Jos, mach C P R, h 184
   Jane

Morland & Dunn

Have Good Propositions in
NORTH BAY REAL ESTATE
Call or Phone us for Full Information
30 MAIN ST. WEST. PHONE 801
NIPISSING LAUNDRY CO. Ltd.

Perfect Sanitary Conditions
Prompt Service
440-442 Main St W. Phone 376
NORTH BAY, COBALT, HAILEYBURY

OF NORTH BAY

T & N O Ry, master mechanics dept, Thos Ross master mech, North Bay Jet
T & N O Ry, paymaster's office, C L Ferguson paymaster, office e s Regina
T & N O Ry, purchasing and stores dept, Wm A Graham, North Bay Jet
T & N O Ry, road dept, Wm Young genl roadmaster, e s Regina
T & N O Ry Station, C O Baker agent, North Bay Jet
T & N O Ry Telegraph, W S Metzler agent, 85 Main w
Tennant Jean B (wid Sanford W), stenog insp's office P O, h 267 McIntyre w
Tennant Richd B, shpr Young Lumber Co, h 396 McIntyre w
Terrell T Irvine, wks C P R, h 76 Maine e
Terry Isaac, rm 3, Colgan-Liddie Blk
Teskey Howard W, freight claims agt, T & N O, h 144 Regina
Tetrault Edwd, brkmn T & N O, h 106 Ferguson
Therien Ernest, confir, 81 Klock
Therien Olive, slsldy Beamish & Smith, 231 Fraser
Thibault Adelard, car repr C P R, h n s Third, 5 w Fisher
Thibault Ernest, wks T & N O, h 390 McIntyre e
Thibault Ludger, ry mail clk, rm 8 McKeown Block
Thibault Mac, wks T & N O, h 266 McIntyre e
Thibault Moses, h 279 Fisher
Thibault Zenon, lab, h 175 First av w
Thomas Adelard, frmnn C P R, Ferguson Blk

FOR UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE
and Furnishings at Moderate Prices, Go To

WAGAR FURNITURE CO.

24 Main Street East
Telephone 173

Thomas Co, The, J A Thomas prop, jewelry, watches and clocks, stationery, etc, 50 Main w
Thomas Doris E, stenog Young Lumber Co, 433 Main w
Thomas Elizabeth J (wid Jas), h 29 O'Brien
Thomas Ernest W, mgr Sterling Bank of Canada, h 433 Main w
Thomas Fredk, eng T & N O, h 246 First av e
Thomas Jas A, prop The Thomas Co, watch insp for the T & N O Ry, issuer of marriage licenses, 50 Main w, h 202 Fraser
Thomas Martha A (wid Jas P), 433 Main w
Thomas Wm H, eng T & N O, h 255 First av e
Thomasi Antonio, lab, h 157 Front
Thompson C A, ledger kpr Sterling Bank, 6 McIntyre e
Thompson David W, frmnn C P R, h 94 Front
Thompson Mrs Ethel, 34 Klock
Thompson Geo, contr, h 104 McIntyre e
Thompson Geo, soldier, h w s King e, 1 n Laurier av

MY VALET

PHONE 175

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING AND DRY CLEANING

44 KLOCK AV
BEAMISH & SMITH
SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT TAILOR-MADE SUIT.
WE MAKE THEM RIGHT

Thompson Howard H, prop The Star Grocery, h 13 Copeland
Thompson Jas, wine clk Cecil Hotel, h 35 Sherbrooke
Thompson Jane (wid Geo S), 77 Jane
Thompson John, wks Milnes’ Mill, b Milnes’ bdg hse
Thompson John C, crk T & N O, h 330 Fisher
Thompson Mark, eng C P R, h 75 Copeland
Thompson Russell H, jeweler, watchmaker, optician and issuer of marriage licenses, 15 Main w, phone 116, h 309 same, phone 29 (See advt front cover)
Thompson Mrs R J, 233 Cassells
Thompson Wm A, ch clk yd office T & N O, 77 Jane
Thom Wm, riveter T & N O, h 226 Fisher
Thoms Jas O, fireman C P R, h 246 Main w
Thomson Margt, tchr, 178 Worthington e
Thorpe Fred T, sanitary eng, h 115 First av e
Thorpe Harry, ladies and children’s ready-to-wear, Shepherd Block, 49 Main w, phone 619, h 157 Copeland, phone 390
Thorne Fred T, sanitary eng, h 115 First av e
Thurlow John E, brkmy T & N O, h 106 Fourth av e
Thurlow William, hostler T & N O, h 130 Fourth av e
Tilley Edwa A, wks T & N O, h 239 McIntyre e
Tilt Edwa L G, frt agt C N R, h 112 Jane
Tilt Etta, opr Bell Tel Co, 112 Jane

Tindall Abel, messgr Stoddard Bros, 128 Second av e
Tindall Geo, shoe shine, 44 Main e
Tindall Mary J (wid David), h 128 Second av e
Tinstown Ambrose, iceman C P R, h s s King
Tipler Herbt J, carp T & N O, h w s Regina, 3 s Laurier av
Titterton Percy W, messgr Dom Exp Co, h 33 McIntyre w
Tommaso Samuel, lab, h 69 Morin
Tomlin Alfred, mach C P R, h 47 Fourth av e
Tompkin Jas, clk T & N O, 204 John
Tompkin John F, brklyr, h 204 John
Torrance Adam, collector of Customs, h 191 Wyld
Torrance Miss Elizabeth, mgr C P R restaurant, res 78 Sherbrooke
Torrance Gordon, drummer Crystal Palace, 191 Wyld
Torrance Olive, cashier Met Life Ins Co, 191 Wyld
Towers Wm, pntr, h 150 Worthington w
Town Assessment Commissioner, Alex Gartshore
Town Auditors, Chas E Hammond & Co
Town Clerk, W K P Kennedy
Town Collector, John Small
Town Engineer, H J McAuslan
Town Hall, e s Ferguson, bet Main and McIntyre
Town Magistrate, Sylvanus Weegar
Town Solicitor, J M McNamara
Town Treasurer, M W Flannery

Erhardt E. Sieber
The Up-to-date Photo Studio
Main St., North Bay, Ont. Phone 408

All work guaranteed satisfactory. Photographing out of door groups, houses, etc
W. L. MACKIE

The store of satisfaction
Phone 486
House Furnishings

OF NORTH BAY

Townsend Edwd J, pres Golden Rose Mining Co Ltd, rms Mul-ligan Blk

Trehan Emmett, brkmn C P R, h 29 Front

Traynor W T, clk supt's office R M S, h 232 Cassells

Treacy Wm J, l W L Treacy

Treacy Wm L, ydnn T & N O, h Lakeview Park

Themain Napime, lab, h 63 Ke-hoe

Tremblay Adeline, stenog supt's office R M S, 49 First av e

Tremblay Angeline, stenog insp's office P O, 49 First av e

Tremblay Arthur, lab, h 293 Copeland

Tremblay Chas A, h 84 Jane

Tremblay Leo, yardman C P R, h 50 Main e

Tremblay Leonard O, trav pass agt C P R, h 49 First av e

Trenouth Evelyn, tchr, 178 Worthington e

Tripp H Grover, eng T & N O, h 269 Worthington e

Trotter A T, clk audit dept T & N O, 215 McIntyre e

Trottier John B, lineman C P R, h 100 Third av w

Trottier John B, fire ranger, h 102 Front

Trottier Judes, bkr Northern Bakery, b 100 Front

Trotter Leon, wks North Bay Bottling Wks, 100 Front

Trounse Chas, soldier, h 102 O'Brien

Trowbridge Harvey, slsmn J W Richardson, h 157 Second av w

Trowhill Robt T, desp T & N O, h n s Wallace av, 1 e Maple Grove

Truchon Auguste, carp, h 300 First av e

Truchon David, lab, h 160 Third av e

Truchon Eugene, wks T & N O, 300 First av e

Truchon John, wks T & N O, h 290 McIntyre e

Truchon Marguerite (wid Xavier), 290 McIntyre e

Truchon Saml, lab, h 283 McIntyre e

Trueman Elizbth (wid Geo), 253 Main e

Tuck Arthur J, cond C P R, h 110 Durill

Tufford Helen, bkpr J W Richardson, 135 First av e

Turcotte Camille, lab, h w s Mattawa, 1 s Main e

Turcotte Geo, wks Young Lumber Co, 1 Mrs M Turncotte

Turcotte Jos E, agt Met Life Ins Co, 447 McIntyre w

Turcotte Marianne (wid Thos), h n s Gorman, 2 w Nipissing

Turgeon Albt, wks Nipissing Lndry, 400 Main w

Turgeon Jos, mill wkr, 400 Main w

Turgeon Mrs Marcelline, h 400 Main w

Turgeon Napoleon, blksmth, h s s Cedar, 1 e Douglas

Turgeon Thos, gro, 389 McIntyre e, h same

Turner Mary E, stenog T J Patton, 183 McIntyre w

Turner Thos W, eng C P R, h 183 McIntyre w

Tweddle Nicholas, fireman C P R, h 388 McIntyre w

Tyner Jos, lab, Milnes' Mill, b Milnes' bdg hse

Tyner Richd, freight agt C P R, h 167 Copeland

R. A. Lawson

88 CASSELLS ST. PHONE 354

GROCER AND AGENT FOR

PURITY AND

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
Northern Bakery
JOE LAFONTAINE PROP. PHONE 83
THE HEALTHIEST BREAD IN TOWN
IS MADE BY US.
ASK OUR CUSTOMERS
F. J. MARTYN
33 MAIN WEST.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER
OF NORTH BAY
Day Phone 242; Night Phone 84

Walbourn & Davidson (Wm H Walbourn, Ashley S Davidson), props Art Wall Paper Store, 54-56 Main e, wholesale warehouse 47 same (See advt back cover)

Walbourn Wm H (Walbourn & Davidson), h 22 Worthington e, phone 164

Walsh Wm, drvr Kirk Bros, h 293 Fraser
Waltenbery Geo L, carp T & N O, h 370 McIntyre e
Walters Annie, 328 Main w
Ward Albt, eng T & N O, 303 McIntyre e
Warner Thos E, mach T & N O, h 330 McIntyre e
Warren Geo, mill wkr, h 172 Worthington w
Walsh Edith, clk Parsons Fair, 409 Klock av
Walsh Wm H, shpr Young Co Ltd, h 150 Worthington e
Waterson Eliz (wid Fred), 91 Sherbrooke
Watling Jas, trainman C P R, h 90 First av w
Watling Wm G, condr C P R, h 81 Harvey
Watson Chas G, drghtsmn T & N O, h 152 First av e
Watt Ellis V, tel opr C PR, h 239 Ferguson
Watters Gerald, 122 Second av w
Watters Harvey, 122 Second av w
Watters John A, eng C P R, h 122 Second av w
Webber Douglas, soldier, h s s McPhail
Webber Saml, chkr T & N O, h 52 Maher
Webster John, soldier, h s s Lee av, 3 e Maple Grove
Webster Wm C, mach, h 164 Third av w
Weegar Sylvanus, police magistrate, h 92 Worthington w
Weeks Ralph S, eng C P R, h 40 Sixth av w
Weller John B, prop Dom Employmt Agency, h 399 McIntyre w

D. DONOVAN
Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos, Safes and Furniture a Specialty
PHONE 141 36 MAIN ST EAST
COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED

B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700. Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Universal Favorite Stoves, Furnaces and Ranges. Store Phone 24.

130 VERNON'S DIRECTORY

Phone 373

J. H. A. Taylor
Baker and Confectioner
Sole Agents for Health Biscuits
Give Them a Trial
Try our Bread. We are satisfying the most particular people. Delivered Fresh wherever you say
99 MAIN STREET EAST

Wellington Charles A, farmer, h w s Front
Wells John, eng C P R, h 39 Front
Wells Wm, genl foremn C P R, suite D, Rideau Apts
West Emily (wid Jas), h 59 Douglas
Whaley John, carp T & N O, h 17 Worthington w
Whitchurch John, mach T & N O, h 109 First av e
White Alex R, town sanitary inspector, office Town Hall, h e s Monck, 4 s Lorne
White Alf, carp, h 188 First av e
White Jas, cook, h n s Kennedy av, 5 e Maple Grove
White John, trav, h 52 Bye
White John, clk Impl Bk, 1 Robert White
White Robt, storekeeper T & N O, h e s Monck, 2 s Lorne
White Robt M, soldier, 1 Robt White
White Robt O, public school inspr, h 23 Jane
White V, tchr McIntyre St Schl, 17 Seventh av w
Whitehead Annie, opr Bell Tel Co, 132 Main w
Whitehead Jessie, clk J W Richardson, 132 Main w
Whitehead Thos, policeman, h 132 Main w
Whitham Harry, eng C P R, h 390 Main w
Whittingham Alfd, wks Nipissing Laundry, h 77 Hammond
Whittingham Jas F, soldier, 40 Hammond
Wice Ernest, car insp G T R, h 337 Worthington e
Wickett Barnabas, 295 Main w
Wicks Harry, soldier, h 429 McIntyre e
Wiederhold Danl, soldier, 203 Main w
Wilde Elsie, bkpr Singer Sewing Mach Co, 120 First av e
Wildfong Eli, soldier, h 242 Front
Wildgust Herbt, music tchr, h 305 Main w
Wilding Wm A E, clk, 484 Main w
Wilcox Jennie (wid Stephen A), h 21 Wyld
Wilcox V Bert, chef Pacific Hotel, rms 17 Ferguson Block
Wilkinson Wm J, mgr Hydro Electric Power Commission (North Bay), office 17 Main w, h 429 Main w, phone 769
Williams J, wks T & N O, b 340 Main e
Williams Wm E, tlr Jas Duncan h 171 McIntyre e
Williamson Robt J, foreman T & N O, h 108 Sherbrooke
Willis Edwd B, wks C P R Stores dept, Devlin Block
Willis John W, acct Imperial Bank of Canada, 21 Main w
Willis Wm, car chr G T R, h 234 Worthington e

Drs. Florence and E. L. Burrill

COLGAN LIDDLE BLOCK
CHIROPRACTORS

PHONE 94
Mason & Campbell
PHONE 1020
PLUMBING, TINSMITHING and HEATING
19 MAIN ST EAST

Willis W Ernest, stableman L W Brennan, h 40 McIntyre w
Willoughby John A, cond T & N O, h 175 Main w
Wilson Allen J, lumberman, h 237 Ferguson
Wilson Andw, carp T & N O, h 303 Fisher
Wilson Elizabeth, stenog J M McNamara, 219 McIntyre w
Wilson Geo, eng C P R, h 293 McIntyre w
Wilson Hy, rest, 9 Ferguson
Wilson Jas T, eng T & N O, h 134 Regina
Wilson John P, cond C P R, h 69 Jane
Wilson Leonard W, car insp C P R, h 27 Hardy
Wilson Leslie, wks J H A Taylor, 303 Fisher
Wilson Mamie, clk C P R rest, 164 Worthington w
Wilson Nina, stenog T & N O, 213 McIntyre e
Wilson Patk, bkr J H A Taylor
Wilson Percy, 293 McIntyre w
Wilson Sarah A (wid Geo), h 323 Main e
Wilson Sarah G, (wid Wm), h 270 Fisher
Wilson Wellington, wks T & N O, 303 Fisher
Winchester Walter S, ticket clk C P R, h 37 Worthington e
Windrum Wm J, rly mail clk, 232 Main w
Winnipeg Hotel, H A Heavener prop, cor Ferguson and Oak
Winters Chas E (C E Winters & Co), h 36 Main w
Winters C E & Co (Chas E Winters), confy, etc, 34-36 Main w
Winters Gladys, stenog T & N O Ry, 36 Main w

TELEPHONE 118
Headquarters for
COAL & WOOD
LINDSAY & McCLUSKEY
Cor Main and Cassells Sts

Winters Irene E, stenog Hydro Elect, 36 Main w
Winters Orville, soldier, 36 Main w
Winters Thos, 349 Main w
Winters Thos H, real est and ins, 6 Main w, h 349 Main w
Winthrop Robt W, rep John M Garland, Son & Co, 40 Worthington e
Winton Geo A, lab, h e s O'Brien
Wissler John S, clk T & N O, h e s George, 2 n Kennedy av
Wood May, 107 First av w
Woodward Geo, soldier, h 102 Fourth
Woodwards Mrs Geo, slsldy Beamish & Smith, 263 Main e
Wooton V Percy, brbr J E Lehman, h Lake View Pk
Workman Russell, desp T & N O, h 200 First av e
Worthington Russell, des 5 Ferguson Block

WM. SANTARY & SONS
384 Main St. West. Painting and Paperhanging. Phone 162
**Wm. Martin & Son**

Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay

**INSURANCE BROKERS**

All kinds of Insurance effected. Strongest Companies. Reasonable Rates. Prompt adjustment of Losses. Phone or write. Phone 42.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSURANCE BROKERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All kinds of Insurance effected. Strongest Companies. Reasonable Rates. Prompt adjustment of Losses. Phone or write. Phone 42.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VERNON'S DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright Peter J, lumber insp, h 145 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Walter, drvr Fire Dept, h 20 Fourth av w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright William T, checker T &amp; N O, h 115 Sixth av w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrinn Wm, farmer, h Lorne, 1 e Monck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Frank M, carp, h 179 Worthington w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Geo, Indry, 90 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Geo E, insp Prov Board of Health, 5 Angus Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Hie, mgr Young's Cafe, h 90 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jennie E (wid Jas), h 68 Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young John, clk T &amp; N O, 200 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Lee, Indry, 71-73 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Louisa, dressmkr, 10 First av e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Lumber Co, cor Main w and Timmins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Margt, 200 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Martha (wid Robt), h 139 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Russell, h w s McLaren, 1 s Klock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Shaw, Indry, 67 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Wm, genl road master T &amp; N O Ry, h 200 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young's Cafe, Hie Young mgr, 86 Main w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ZAFFERO REV VINCENT, pastor Meth Italian Mission, h 21 Seventh av w |
| ZAHAB MIKE, slsln G W Duncan, 49 Main e |
| ZAHAB MRS SADIA, h 124 McIntyre w |
| ZEMBALARTE STEFE, lab C P R, h 16 Douglas |
| ZUFILT WM, carp, h s Bourke, 2 w Durril |

---

**Morland & Dunn**

COME AND SEE US. 30 MAIN ST WEST. PHONE 801

**INSURANCE**

WE represent all kinds of RELIABLE COMPANIES
Nipissing Laundry Co. Ltd.
NORTH BAY, COBALT, HAILEYBURY

Safety First. This is a steam laundry and your work is sterilized. This cannot be done by a hand laundry.

440-442 Main St W. Phone 376
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NORTH BAY

Classified Business Directory

Headings marked thus *, and others omitted are only inserted when contracted for.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS
Blanchard A, C A, 85 Worthington e
Hammond Chas E & Co, McKeown Block, n s Main
Kennedy W K P, Town Hall

AGENTS
(Insurance)
Brennan M & Co, 61 Main w
Devlin C D, McKeown Block
Doucet J J, 9 Campbell Block
Gilmour J E, 200 Klock av
Hammond Chas E & Co, McKeown Block, n s Main

Kennedy W K P, Town Hall
McCool Patrick, 104 Main w
McKeown D J, 9-10 McKeown Block
Martin Wm & Son, 23 Main w (see left top lines)
Morland D J, 30 Main w (See left bottom lines)
Mulligan T M, 208 McIntyre w
Nichols H B, Ferguson Block
Patton T J, 5 Campbell Block
Rheaume E C, Bunyan Block, w s Ferguson (see advt back cover)
Sheedy J A, 13 Main w
Wallace Thos, 12 Wallace Block
Winters T H, 6 Main w

(Investment)
Ferguson John, Ferguson Block
Hammond Chas E & Co, McKeown Block
Kennedy W K P, Town Hall
Rheaume E C, Bunyan Block, w s Ferguson (see advt back cover)

(Land)
Ferguson John, Ferguson Block
Kennedy W K P, Town Hall

MY VALE T
PHONE 175.

44 KLOCK AV

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING AND DRY CLEANING
Beamish & Smith
NORTH BAY'S GREATEST STORE

We carry the best lines of Boots and Shoes for Men, Women and Children. We are sole agents for "Geo. A. Slater’s" Shoes for Men and "Queen Quality" for Women.

Rheaume E C, Bunyan Block, w s Ferguson (see advt back cover)
(Loans)
Hammond Chas E & Co, McKeown Block
Martin Wm & Son, 23 Main w
Rheaume E C, Bunyan Block, w s Ferguson (see advt back cover)
(Railways)
Rorabeck A C, 46 Main w
(Steamship)
Martin Wm & Son, 23 Main w (see left top lines)
Rorabeck A C, 46 Main w
(Ticket)
Martin Wm & Son, 23 Main w (see left top lines)
Metzler W S, 85 Main w
Rorabeck A C, 46 Main w

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Coleman & Prest, agts for Cockshutt Plow Co, s s Oak w, cor Murray
Lovell J T, 43 Main e
Massey-Harris C Ltd, Lindsay & McCluskey agts, cor Main w and Cassells

ARCHITECTS
Angus & Angus (Registered), ..Angus Block, w s Fraser

ARTISTS
Noel J A and Alex, 27 Main e (see advt front cover)
Sieber E E, 33 Main w (see left bottom lines and front cover)

AUCTIONEERS
Browne W A, 42 Main e
Donovan Danl, Donovan Block

AUTOMOBILES AND REPAIRS
Doyle's Garage, 59-61 Main e (see advt front cover)
North Bay Garage, 119-121 Main e

BAKERS
Calvello Frank, 483 Whitson
Felice F, 488 McIntyre e
Greco Oscar, 191 Maine e
Lafontaine Jos, 252 First av w (see left bottom lines)
Northern Bakery, 252 First av w (see left bottom lines)
Syer A C, 34 Klock av
Taylor J H A, 99 Main e (see left top corner cards)
Therien Ernest, 81 Klock av

BANKS
Bank of Ottawa, J R Moffatt mgr, 39 Main w
Imperial Bank of Canada, 19 Main w, Wm Bourke mgr (see advt back cover)
Royal Bank of Canada, J H Cummings mgr, 41 Main w
Sterling Bank of Canada, E W Thomas mgr, 45 Main w

BARBERS
Amond John, 26 Klock av
Cosgrove & Vaillancourt, 8 Oak w
Lefebvre & Callon, 55 Main w
Lehman J E, 16 Main e
McNabb D H, Queen's Hotel
Mudge A F, 7 Ferguson
O K Barber Shop, 18 Oak w
Pacific Barber Shop, 19 Klock av
St Pierre D, 28 Main w
Vanier Jos, 80 Main e, phone 427

Erhardt E. Sieber
The Up-to-date Photographer
PHONE 408

Studio fitted with best Lenses and Accessories for all kinds of work—Copying, enlarging, etc. Finishing for amateurs promptly attended to.
BARRISTERS
Brady G R, McIntosh Block, Main, cor Ferguson, phone 37
Bull G L T, Ferguson Block, west Fraser
Gould & McDonald, 47 Main w
McCurry J H, 12 Ferguson Blk
McGaughhey & McGaughhey, 5-7 McKeown Block
McKee T E, 14 Ferguson Block
McNamara J M, 37 Main w
Valin H R, 3-4 Campbell Block

BELTING
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main (see left top lines)

BICYCLES
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block (see left top lines)
Richardson J W, 70 Main w

BILLIARD ROOMS
Brunswick Amusement Co, 66 Main w
Butti A, 23 Ferguson
Cecil Pool Room, 64 Main e
Dom Pool Room, 52 Oak w
Dan’s Billiard Parlor, 67 Main w
Rex Billiard Room, 49 Main w

BLACKSMITH’S COAL
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main (see advt left top lines)
Lindsay & McCluskey, Main w, cor Cassells (see advt right corner cards)

BLACKSMITHS
Dudley Fred, 19 McIntyre e
Rutledge W D, 116 Third av w
Serson T J, Klock av
Sherwin P, cor Foran and Oak

R. A. LAWSON
WAREHOUSE 112 OAK ST WEST

BLASTING SUPPLIES
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main (see left top lines)

BOARDING HOUSES
Barton Mrs E, 142 Second av e
Beaudet Jos, 1 Worthington w
Browne Mrs C, 42 Main e
Corbeil F, 81 Main e
Edwards Mrs A, 214 Main e
Jamieson Hy, 236 McIntyre e
Milnes', Trout Mills

BOAT BUILDERS
Crews J G, Lake Front
McCubbin Jas, Lake Shore, ft Foran
North Bay Boat and Launch Co, Government Block

BOOKS
Jackman M, 48 Oak w

BOOTS AND SHOES
Beamish & Smith, 61 Main and n s Oak (see left top lines)
Begg Bros, 48 Main
Campbell F H, 53 Main w
Deegan J W, 56 Main w
McCubbin N J, 44 Main w
United Shoe Dealers, 26 Main w
York F A, 60 Main e

BRICK MANUFACTURERS
H & A Brick Plant, Trout Lake road
Wallace R & Son, 4 McKeown Block

FEED MILL AND GRAIN GRINDING
PHONE 182
L. M. Bunyan  Phones 32 and 128  E. H. Bunyan

**R. BUNYAN & COMPANY**

**GRAIN MERCHANTS**

**FERGUSON ST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROKERS</th>
<th>Mackie F L, 31 Main w (see right top lines)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Mining)</td>
<td>Wagar Furniture Co, 24 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols H B, Ferguson Block</td>
<td>(see right top corner cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mining Lands)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke &amp; Lounsbury, 65 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES**

Bourke John & Co, 43 Klock av
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main (see left top lines)
Lindsay & McCluskey, Main w, cor Cassells (see advt right corner cards)
North Bay Fuel Co, e s Sherbrooke, 1 s Main e, phone 264 (see advt front cover)

**BUTCHERS**

Armstrong Meat Co, Klock av, cor Cassells
Campbell & Moyse, 10 Main e
Chirico & Pettinato, 97 Front
Keats Wm, Main cor Cassells
McCooL Co, 104 Main w
McIntosh A A, 13-15 Ferguson av, cor Main e and s s Main e, cor Regina
Passmore Chas H, 42 Main e
Pierce Meat Co, Ltd. 63 Main w
Spedding J A, 88 Main w
St James J, McIntyre and Klock av
Stoddard Bros, 26 Main e

**BUTCHERS’ SUPPLIES**

Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main (see left top lines)

**CARPETS**

Beamish & Smith, 61 Main w (see left top lines)

**CARRIAGE MAKERS**

Sherwin Pearl, Foran’ and Oak

**CARRIAGE PAINTERS**

Santary Wm & Sons, 432 Main w (see right bottom lines)

**CARRIAGES AND WAGONS**

Lindsay & McCluskey, s s Main w, cor Cassells (see right top corner cards)

**CARTERS**

Buchanan John, 223 Front
Donovan Danl, 36 Main e
Lefebvre Z, 152 First av w
Mason A W, 113 O’Brien
Maxwell Thos, 177 First av w
Moore John, 117 First
Mulligan J J, 60 McIntyre e
Munroe W B, 308 Second av e
Sheedy Patk L, 112 Worthington w

**CEMENT**

Bourke John & Co, Bourke Blk
Lindsay & McCluskey, Main w, cor Cassells (see advt right corner cards)
North Bay Fuel Co, e s Sherbrooke, 1 s Main e, phone 264 (see advt back cover)

**CHILDREN’S READY-TO-WEAR**

Beamish & Smith, Brennan Blk, 61 Main and n s Oak (see left top lines)

**CHILDREN’S WEAR**

Parsons Mrs E, 38 Main w
Thorpe Harry, 49 Main w (see back cover)

---

**Northern Bakery**

JOE LAFONTAINE PROP. PHONE 83

---

OUR CUSTOMERS USING OUR BREAD ASK FOR NONE BETTER BECAUSE IT IS HEALTHY
F. J. MARTYN
33 MAIN WEST.

CHINA, CROCKERY AND STONEWARE
Bazaar The, 82 Main w

CHIROPRACTORS
Burrill Dr E L, Colgan-Liddle Block (see left bottom lines)
Burrill Dr Florence V, Colgan-Liddle Block (see left bottom lines)

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Angus & Angus, Angus Block, w s Fraser
McAuslan & Anderson, McKeown Block
Shaw John H, 34 Worthington e, phone 16

CLOTHES CLEANERS
Campbell F H, Shepherd Block
Lewis L, 44 Klock av
“My Valet,” 44 Klock av

CLOTHING
Adams Philip, 28 Oak w
Beamish & Smith, Brennan Blk, 61 Main, n s Oak (see left top lines)
Begg Bros, 48 Main w
Campbell Fred H, 53 Main w
Clavir M, 18 Oak
Deegan J W, 56 Main w
McCubbin N J, 44 Main w
North Bay Trading Co, 30 Main e
Smith A T, 10 Main w
Waiser Sol, 30 and 62-64 Oak w
York F A, 60 Main e

COAL AND WOOD
Coleman & Prest, s s Oak w, cor Murray
Gordon S J, 384 McIntyre e
Lindsay & McCluskey, Main w, cor Cassells (see advt right corner cards)

D. DONOVAN
Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos, Safes and Furniture a Specialty
PHONE 141 36 MAIN ST EAST
COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED
Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Plumbing, Tinsmithing, Hot Water and Steam Heating, Store phone 24. B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700

138 VERNON’S DIRECTORY

Phone 373

J. H. A. Taylor
Cakes, Buns and Pastry
Sole Agents for Health Biscuits
Give Them a Trial
Home-made bread has nothing on us. We use the best of ingredients and make nutty-flavored bread of unexcelled quality.

99 MAIN STREET EAST

Marceau J H, 241 First av w
Marceau S, 251 First av w
Marleau H, 303 McIntyre e
Martyn W A, 7 Campbell Block
Meehan Jas, 160 Klock av
O’Neill J J, 299 First av e
Poupoare M J, 158 McIntyre w
Quinlan J P, cor Percy and Casells
Sandrelli Chas, 13 Jane
Sewell J W, 241 First av e
Stevens Geo, s s Laurier av
Thompson Geo, 104 McIntyre e
Wallace R & Son, 4 McKeown Block

CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main (see left top lines)

CORNICES AND SKYLIGHTS
Mason & Campbell, 19 Main e
(see right top lines)

CROCKERY
Stoddard Bros, 26 Main e

DAIRIES
Central Dairy, 56 McIntyre e, phone 271
Johnston Chas, 164 McIntyre e
Simms Mrs S, 56 McIntyre w
Smyth Geo, e s Front, 1 n Creek

Dr. FLORENCE V. BURRILL
Dr. E. L. BURRILL
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTORS

DENTISTS
Dudley R L, 62 Main w, phone 95
Morgan W E, 1-3 McKeown Blk
Nott B F, Pardiac Block, 14 Main w, phone 15

DRAYMEN
Donovan Danl, 36 Main e
Mulligan J J, 60 McIntyre e

DRESS GOODS
Beamish & Smith, 61 Main w
(see left top lines)

DRESSMAKERS
Browne Jenny, 53 McIntyre e
Clarke Mrs A, 14 Main w
McDonald Miss B, 43 Main e
McGregor Gertrude, 299 Main e
McMahon Johanna, 183 Klock av
Mantha Hermine, 304 McIntyre e
Oskanan Miss I, 8 New Wallace Block
Rossiter Mrs E L, 78 Main e

DRUGGISTS
Campbell H S, 2 Main w
Lambertus J A, 50 Main e (see advt front cover)
Rorabeck A C, 46 Main w
Smith C P, 56 Main w

DRY GOODS
(Wholesale)
Garland John M, Son & Co (of Ottawa), 40 Oak e
(Retail)
Ayoub Wm, 52 Main e
Beamish & Smith, Brennan Blk, 61 Main and n s Oak (see advt left top lines)
Begg Bros, 48 Main w
Fried H, 18 Main e
Stoddard Bros, York Block

Adjusting Parlor—COLGAN LIDDLE BLOCK
All Diseases Attended, Spine and Nerves a Specialty.
Free Consultation and Examination.
PHONE 94
Mason & Campbell
PHONE 1020

Of North Bay

DYERS AND CLEANERS
My Valet, 44 Klock av
EAVES TROUGHING
Mason & Campbell, 19 Main e
(see right top lines)

ELECTRIC LIGHT CO
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario, 17 Main w

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
Electric Supply Co, 11 Main w
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario, 17 Main w
Parmelee E H, 12 Main w

EMBALMERS
Martyn F J, 33 Main w
(see right top lines)

ENGINEERS
(Structural)
Angus & Angus, Angus Block, w s Fraser
(See right bottom lines)
McAuslan & Anderson, McKeown Block
(Civil)
McAuslan & Anderson, McKeown Blk
Shaw John H, 34 Worthington e, phone 16

EXPLOSIVES
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main (See left top lines)

EXPRESS COMPANIES
Canadian Express Co, 83 Main w
Dominion Express Co, C P R Depot

LINDSAY & McCLUSKEY
Cor Main and Cassells Sts
Coal, Wood and Builders' Supplies
Our Specialty—All Kinds of Fuel
Our Motto—Satisfaction Absolutely Guaranteed
PHONE 118

FANCY GOODS
Bazaar The, 82 Main w
Beamish and Smith, 61 Main w
(See left top lines)
Butti Sam, 2-4 Main e
Greene Mrs C S, 6 Main w
Parson's Fair, 38 Main w
Thomas Co, The, 50 Main w

FINANCIAL AGENTS
Ferguson John, Ferguson Block
Nichols H B, Ferguson Block

FISH DEALERS
Pearce Meat Co Ltd, 63 Main w

FISHING TACKLE
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main (See left top lines)

FLORISTS
Jackman M, 48 Oak w

FLOUR AND FEED
(Wholesale)
Young A J Ltd, e s Wyld, s of Main e
(Retail)
Brill B, cor Fisher and Worthington e
Bunyan R & Co, Bunyan Blk

Wm. Santary & Sons
PHONE 162. 384 MAIN ST WEST

Glazing, House, Sign and Carriage Painting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wm. Martin &amp; Son</strong></th>
<th><strong>INSURANCE BROKERS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All kinds of insurance effected. Strongest companies. Reasonable rates. Prompt adjustment of losses. Call or write. Phone 42.**

---

### LAWSON R. A, 88 CASSELLS, AND
112 Oak av (See right bottom lines)

### RANKIN ROBT, 34-36 OAK E
Stoddard Bros, York Blk

### FRUIT
(Wholesale)
Duncan G W, s s Oak w, cor of Murray
(Retail)
De Marco T, 10 Oak w
DeMarco Frank, 8 Ferguson
Fabiano Frank, 266 First av w

### IMPERIAL CANDY STORE, 12 MAIN E
Saledas & Co, 82 Main w

### FURNACES
Mason & Campbell, 19 Maine e
(See right top lines)

### FURNITURE DEALERS
Laing A O, McIntyre, cor Cassells
Mackie W L, 31 Main w (See top lines)
Richardson J W, 70 Main e
Wagar Furniture Co, 24 Main e
(See right corner cards)

### FURRIERS
Boudreau E, 160 McIntyre w
Kahnert R A, 344 Klock av

### FURS
Beamish & Smith, 61 Main w
(See left top lines)
Hudson’s Bay Co, 107 Main w
Thorpe Harry, 49 Main w

### GARAGES
Doyle’s Garage, 59-61 Main e
(See front cover)
North Bay Garage, 119-121 Main e

---

### GENERAL STORES
Schachter O, w s Klock av
Stoddard Bros, York Block
Turgeon Thos, 389 McIntyre

### GINGER ALE MFRS
Blanchet & Fitzpatrick, 24 Oak
North Bay Bottling Works, First av w

### GRAMOPHONES
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, 18 Main w (See left top lines)

### GRANITEWARE
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Maine w (See left top lines)

### GRATES AND FIRE PLACES
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main w (See left top corner cards)

### GROCERS
(Wholesale)
Young A J Ltd, e s Wyld, s of Main e
(Retail)
Banner & Ostrom, Wallace Blk, 32 Main e
Bebee E C, 306 Front
Bernard Paul, 98 Klock av
Brill Benj, cor Fisher and Worthington e
Brusseau W, n s Kennedy av
Burke Mrs B, Trout Mills
Butti Sam, 2-4 and 295 Main e
Calvello F, 483 Whitson
Carlino Jas, 103 Cassells
Chirico & Pettinato, 97 Front
Conroy P A, w s Cassells
Cosgrove Mrs E, 6 Fourth av w
DeCicco Frank, 62 Front
Delaney Percy, w s Trout Lake

---

### REAL ESTATE
Buy your home from us on Rental Payments

**COME AND SEE US.**
30 MAIN ST WEST. **PHONE 801**
OF NORTH BAY

Demarco F, 187 Third av w
Fabiano Antonio, 40 Front
Fabiano F, 262-266 First av w
Fabiano J, 44-46 Front
Felice F, 488 McIntyre e
Fasciano Jos, 202 Third av w
Grazino R, 199 McIntyre e
Hill John, 234 Main e
Kirk Bros, 60-62 Main w
Lalande E, 454 McIntyre e
Lavigne Mrs L, 333 McIntyre w
Lawson R A, 88 Cassells
Leduc W, 321 Cassells
Lebreth Condre, w s High
Lefebvre Mrs A, 167 Wyld
Loney & Co, 35 Main e
McCool Co The, 104 Main w
McIntosh A A, 13 Ferguson av
Millard D T, 54 Main w
Mooney Mrs E, n s Kennedy av
Nelan Michl, 402 McIntyre e
North Bay Provision Co, 158 McIntyre w
Palangio Jas, 34 Front
Passmore C H, 42 Main e
Pelangio John, 258 First av w
Picard Hy, 478 McIntyre e
Pilley H C, cor Ferguson and
McIntyre e
Rathwell W M, 94 Fourth av w
Roy Theo, s s Third
Russell John, n s Third
Sabourin Napoleon, 130 Klock av
Santary Wm, 382 Main w
Surarus M B, n s Cedar, 1 w
Morin
Star Grocery, The, 81 Main w
Stoddard Bros, York Block
Turgeon Thos, 389 McIntyre e

HARDWARE
(Wholesale)
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main w (See left top lines)

FOR UP-TO-DATE
FURNITURE
and Furnishings at Moderate
Prices, Go To

WAGAR FURNITURE CO.
24 Main Street East
Telephone 173

(Retail)
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main w (See left top lines)
East End Hardware, 41 Main e
McDonald G W, 32 Main w
Richardson J W, 70 Main w

HARNESS
Bailey Alfred, 46 Klock av
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 12 Main w (See left top lines)
Richardson J W, 70 Main w

HATS AND CAPS
Beamish & Smith, Brennan Blk, 61 Main and n s Oak (See left top lines)
Campbell Fred H, 53 Main w
McCubbin N J, 44 Main w

HORSESHOERS
(See Blacksmiths)

HOTELS
Cecil Hotel, J B Durocher mgr, cor Main and Wyld (See advt front cover)
Grand Union Hotel, s s McIntyre w, cor Foran
Mackey House, cor Oak and Ferguson

MY VALET
PHONE 175. 44 KLOCK AV

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING AND DRY CLEANING
Beamish & Smith
NORTH BAY'S GREATEST STORE
Main and Oak Streets
The Newest and Best in Ladies' Ready-to-Wear. Sole agents for Princess Garments—Guaranteed to Keep Their Shape.
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Pacific Hotel, V J McCabe
Klock and Main w
Queen's Hotel, Harry Shepherd
prop, Oak, cor Fraser
Royal Hotel, 68 Oak w
Winnipeg Hotel, e s Ferguson

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Beamish & Smith, Brennan Blk,
61 Main w and n s Oak (See
left top lines)
Mackie W L, 31 Main w (See
right top lines)
Richardson J W, 70 Main w
Wagar Furniture Co, 24 Main e
(See right top corner cards)

ICE CREAM PARLORS
Imperial Candy Store, 12 Main e

ICE DEALERS
Lindsay & McCluskey, Main w,
cor Cassells (See advt right
corner cards)

INSURANCE AGENTS
(See Agent, Insurance)

INSURANCE COMPANIES
AND AGENTS
Alliance Insurance Co Ltd, Wm
Martin & Son agts, 23 Main w
Atlas Fire Ins Co Ltd, Wm
Martin & Son agts, 23 Main w
British and Canadian Under-
riters Ins Co (Fire), Chas E
Hammond & Co agts, Mc-
Keown Blk, n s Main w
British Colonial Fire Ins Co,
Chas E Hammond & Co, Mc-
Keown Block
British Colonial Fire Ins Co, W
K P Kennedy, Town Hall
British Colonial Fire Ins Co, T J
Patton, 5 Campbell Block

British Crown Fire Ins Co, T J
Paton, 5 Campbell Block
British Dominion General Ins
Co, D J Morland, 30 Main w
Caledonian Fire Ins Co, Wm
Martin & Son agts, 23 Main w
Canadian Fire Ins Co, Jos Fal-
by, 10 McIntyre e, Wm Martin,
23 Main w, agts
Commercial Union Assce Co,
E C Rheame agt, Bunyan
Block, w s Ferguson
Confederation Life Assn, M
Brennan agt, 61 Main w
Confederation Life Assn, C D
Devlin, dist mgr, McKeown
Block
Connecticut Fire Ins Co, T J Pat-
ton, 5 Campbell Block
Dominion Plate Glass Ins Co, P
McCool agt, McCool Block
Dominion of Canada Fire Ins Co,
D J Morland, 30 Main w
Dominion of Canada Guarantee
& Accident Ins Co, T H Win-
ters, 6 Main w
Dominion of Canada Guarantee
& Accident Ins Co, P McCool
agt, McCool Block
Employers’ Liability Assce Cor-
poration Ltd, E C Rheame
agt, Bunyan Block, w s Fer-
guson
Employers’ Liability Assce Cor-
poration, W K P Kennedy,
Town Hall
Equitable Fire and Marine Ins
Co, T J Patton, 5 Campbell
Block
Excelsior Life Insurance Co, T
M Mulligan, 208 McIntyre w
Fidelity and Casualty Ins Co of
N Y, W K P Kennedy, Town
Hall
Firemen's Fund, Chas E Ham-
mond & Co, McKeown Block

for High-Class Portraiture.
Main Street, North Bay, Ont.
Children's Photos a Specialty.

Erhardt E. Sieber
The Up-to-date Photo Studio. Prone 408
W. L. MACKIE

The store of satisfaction
Phone 486
House Furnishings
OF NORTH BAY

General Accident Assce Co, D J Morland, 30 Main w
General Animal Ins Co, D J Morland, 30 Main w
General Fire Ins Co of Perth, Scotland, Chas E Hammond & Co, agents, McKeown Blk, n s Main w
General Fire Ins Co, P McCool, McCool Block
German-American Ins Co, E C Rheaume agt, Bunyan Block, w s Ferguson
Globe and Rutgers Fire Ins Co, Chas E Hammond & Co, McKeown Block
Globe and Rutgers Fire Ins Co, E C Rheaume agt, Bunyan Block, s s Ferguson
Great West Life Assce Co, J A Sheedy agt, Gorman Block, s s Main w
Guardian Assce Co, Wm Martin & Son, agts, 23 Main w
Hartford Fire Ins Co, Wm Martin & Son, agts, 23 Main w
Home Ins Co of New York, Wm Martin & Son agts, 23 Main w
Insurance Co of North America, Wm Martin & Son, 23 Main w, agts
Insurance Co of State of Pennsylvania, Chas E Hammond & Co, McKeown Block
Law, Union & Rock Ins Co (Fire), Chas E Hammond & Co, McKeown Blk, n s Main w
Liverpool-Manitoba Ins Co, Chas E Hammond & Co agts, McKeown Block
Liverpool-Manitoba Ins Co, P McCool, 24 Klock av
Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co, Wm Martin & Son, agts, Mulligan Blk, 23 Main w

London & Lancashire Accident & Plate Glass Ins, Chas E Hammond & Co, McKeown Block
London & Lancashire Life Ins Co, W K P Kennedy, Town Hall
London & Lancashire Fire Ins Co, Chas E Hammond & Co, agts, McKeown Blk, n s Main w
London Mutual Fire Ins Co, Chas E Hammond & Co, McKeown Block
L'Union Fire Ins Co, Chas Hammond & Co, agts, McKeown Block
Mercantile Fire Ins Co, E C Rheaume agt, Bunyan Block, w s Ferguson
Metropolitan Fire Ins Co, P McCool, McCool Block
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, J J Doucet supt, 9 Campbell Blk
Minnesota Underwriters, W K P Kennedy, Town Hall
Mount Royal Fire Ins Co, Wm Martin & Son, 23 Main w
Mutual Life Ins Co of Canada, T J Patton genl agt, 5 Campbell Block
Mutual Life of N Y, T H Winters, 6 Main w
National Provincial Plate Glass Ins Co, D J Morland, 30 Main w
National Provincial Plate Glass Co (of London Eng), T J Patton, 5 Campbell Block
National Union Fire Ins Co, P McCool, agt, McCool Block
National Union Fire Ins Co, E C Rheaume, agt, Bunyan Block
New York Plate Glass Ins Co, E C Rheaume, agt, Bunyan Blk

R. A. Lawson
88 CASSELLS ST. PHONE 354

GROCER AND AGENT FOR PURITY AND
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
R. BUNYAN & COMPANY
AGENTS OGILVIES' ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR

New York Underwriters' Agcy,
E C Rheame, agt, Bunyan Blk, w s Ferguson
New York Underwriters' Agcy,
P McCool, agt, McCool Block
North American Life Assce Co,
D J Morland, 30 Main w
North Empire Fire Ins Co, W K P Kennedy, Town Hall
Northwest National Ins Co, W K P Kennedy, Town Hall
Northern Assurance Co, Wm Martin & Son, agts, 23 Main w
Norwich Union Ins Socy, Wm Martin & Son, agts, 23 Main w
Norwich Union Plate Glass & Accident Ins, Chas E Hammond & Co, McKeown Block
Nova Scotia Fire Ins Co, E C Rheame, agt, Bunyan Blk, w s Ferguson
Nova Scotia Fire Ins Co, Chas Hammond & Co, agts, McKeown Block
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp Ltd, T J Patton, 5 Campbell Block
Palatine Fire Ins Co, Chas E Hammond & Co, McKeown Block
Phoenix of Paris Fire Ins Co, E C Rheame agt, Bunyan Blk, w s Ferguson
Phoenix Fire Ins Co (Paris, France), D J Morland, 30 Main w
Phoenix Ins Co of Hartford, Chas E Hammond & Co, agts, McKeown Block, n s Main w
Phoenix of Hartford, P McCool agt, 24 Klock av, McCool Blk
Phoenix of Hartford, T J Patton, 5 Campbell Block
Protector Underwriters, W K P Kennedy, Town Hall

Protector Underwriters, E C Rheame agt, Gorman Block, s s Main w
Providence-Washington Fire Ins Co, T J Patton, 5 Campbell Blk
Queen Insurance Co, Wm Martin & Son agts, 23 Main w
Quebec Fire Ins Co, T H Winters agt, 6 Main w
Royal Ins Co, Wm Martin & Son agts, 23 Main w
St Paul Fire and Marine Ins Co, W K P Kennedy, Town Hall
St Paul Fire and Marine Ins Co, Wm Martin & Son agts, 23 Main w
Scottish Union and National Ins Co, D J Morland, 30 Main w
Springfield Fire and Marine Ins Co, E C Rheame agt, Bunyan Block, w s Ferguson
Standard Life Assce Co (of Edinburgh), Chas E Hammond & Co agts, McKeown Block, n s Main w
Sun Insurance Office, Wm Martin & Son agts, 23 Main w
Sun Life Assurance Co, Wm Martin & Son agts, 23 Main w
Union Assurance Co Ltd, Wm Martin & Son agts, 23 Main w
United States Fidelity and Guarantee Co, Wm Martin agent, Mulligan Block, 23 Main w
Westchester Fire Ins Co, Chas E Hammond & Co, McKeown Block
Western Assurance Co, Ltd, Wm Martin & Son agts, 23 Main w
Western Fire Assce Co, E C Rheame agt, Bunyan Blk, w s Ferguson

NORTHERN BAKERY
JOE LAFONTAINE PROP. PHONE 83

WE USE ONLY ROYAL YEAST IN ALL OUR BREAD AND PASTRY
TRY OUR BREAD
**F. J. MARTYN**

33 MAIN WEST.

**FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER**

Day Phone 242; Night Phone 84

OF NORTH BAY

---

Yorkshire Ins Co Ltd, E C Rheaume agt, Bunyan Blk, w s Ferguson

**JEWELLERS**

Ross E W, 4 Main w (See left bottom lines)

Thomas & Co, 50 Main w

Thompson R H, 15 Main w (See advt front cover)

**LADIES' FURNISHINGS**

Beamish & Smith, Brennan Blk, 61 Main and n Oak (See left top lines)

**LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR**

Beamish & Smith, Brennan Blk 61 Main and n s Oak (See left top lines)

North Bay Trading Co, 30 Main e

Thorpe Harry, 49 Main w

**LADIES' TAILORS**

Boudreau E, 160 McIntyre w

**LAUNDRIES**

Nipissing Laundry Co Ltd (steam), 449-2 Main w, phone 376 (See right top lines)

1 X L, 48 Maine e

Ling Loung, 39 Klock av

Quong Yick, e s Fraser

Royal, 83 Klock av

Young Geo, 90 Main w

Young Lee, 71 Main e

Young Shaw, 67 Main e

**LIME AND CEMENT**

Bourke John & Co, Bourke Blk Lindsay & McCluskey, Main w, cor Cassells (See advrt right cor cards)

North Bay Fuel Co, e s Sherbrooke, 1 s Main, phone 264 (See advt front cover)

**LINOLEUMS**

Beamish & Smith, Brennan Blk, 61 Main w (See left top lines)

Mackie W L, 31 Main w (See right top lines)

Richardson J W, 70 Main w

Wagar Furniture Co, 24 Main e (See right corner cards)

**LIVERY STABLES**

Brennan L W, 34 McIntyre w

Cook & Armstrong, 51 Klock av

Doyle J J, 25 Main e

Doyle P J, 15 Main e

Dufaure Jos, 109 Fraser

Garvin Oliver, 23 McIntyre e

**LOAN COMPANIES**

Brockville Loan & Savings Co, W Martin & Son agts, 23 Main w

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corp, E C Rheaume agent, Bunyan Block, w s Ferguson

Canadian Mortagage Investment Co, Chas E Hammond & Co, McKeown Block

Colonial Investment & Loan Co, E C Rheaume agent, Bunyan Block, w s Ferguson

London and Canadian Loan Agency Co, Wm Martin & Son agts, 23 Main w

Standard Reliance Mortgage Corp, E C Rheaume agent, Bunyan Blk, w s Ferguson

**LOCKSMITHS**

Ricciuto Frank, w s Klock av

**LUBRICATING OILS**

Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main (See left top lines)

**LUMBER**

Electric Planing Mill, Percy, cor Cassells

Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos, Safes and Furniture a Specialty

PHONE 141 36 MAIN ST EAST
COCHRANE HARDWARE LIMITED
B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700. Wholesale and Retail Hardware. Use Martin Senour 100 per cent. pure Paint. Store phone 24.

Phone 373

J. H. A. Taylor

Turns out a Bread that pleases everybody. It's your fault if you're eating bread that doesn't agree with you when you know how wholesome ours is

Cakes, Pastry, Pies, etc.
Sole Agents for Health Biscuits
Give Them a Trial
99 MAIN STREET EAST

Gordon Geo Co Ltd, Angus Block
McCoo P, 104 Main w
Milne Wm & Son Ltd, 8-10 Ferguson Block
Standard Planing Mills, s s Main, e, 1 e Creek
Young Lumber Co, cor Main w and Timmins

LUMBERMEN'S TOOLS
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main (See left top lines)

MARBLE WORKS
North Bay Marble Works, e s Klock av, 1 n Front

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Martin Wm, 23 Main w
Ross E W, 4 Main w
Thomas J A, 50 Main w
Thompson R H, 15 Main w

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Adams Philip, 28 Oak w
Beamish & Smith, Brennan Blk 61 Main and n s Oak (See left top lines)
Begg Bros, 48 Main w
Campbell Fred H, 53 Main w
Clavir M, 16 Oak w
DeMarco F & Co, 12 Ferguson

Fried H, 18 Main e
Levitt Benjamin, 44 Oak w
McCubbin N J, 44 Main w
North Bay Trading Co, 30 Main e
Smith A T, 10 Main w
Waiser Solomon, 30 and 62 Oak w
York F A, 60 Main e

METAL ROOFING
Bourke John & Co, Bourke Blk
Mason & Campbell, 19 Main e
(See right top lines)

MILLINERY
Beamish & Smith, 61 Main w
(See left top lines)
Butt Miss F E, 87 Main w
Heffernan Miss A E, 9 Main w
McMillan Miss M, 45 Main e
Vailancourt Mrs T, 36 Main e

MINERAL WATER
Blanchet & Fitzpatrick, 24 Oak w
North Bay Bottling Works, First av w

MINING COMPANIES
Golden Rose Mining Co Ltd, 13 Main w

MINING SUPPLIES
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main (See left top lines)

MUSIC TEACHERS
Bailey Irene, 99 Main w
Bell A G, 21 Seventh av w
Fidler Emma, 13 Main w
Hill R, 203 Main w
La Ronde Kate, 172 McIntyre e
McMahon Mary, 52 Commercial
Newton Grace, 206 First av e

Drs. Florence and E. L. Burrill
COLGAN LIDDLE BLOCK
CHIROPRACTORS
PHONE 94
Mason & Campbell
PHONE 1020

PLUMBING, TINSMITHING
and HEATING
19 MAIN ST EAST

Beaudet A, 1 Worthington w
Wildgust H, 305 Main w

MUSIC AND MUSICAL GOODS
Bazaar, The, 82 Main w

NEWSPAPERS
Booster, The, cor Main w and
Klock av
Despatch and Tribune, 11 Main e
North Bay Times, 6 Main e

NURSES
Mackey Elsie, 50 Second av e
McCormick L, 37 Worthington e
McLaren Christina, 37 Worthington e
Quinlan A M, 206 Cassells
Ryckman Mrs A C, 266 Fraser

OIL DEALERS
Saya John, 103 Second av w

OPTICIANS
Ross E W, 4 Main w (See left
bottom lines)
Thomas Co, The, 50 Main w
Thompson R H, 15 Main (See
advt front cover)

PAINTERS
Earl Wm, 124 Fraser
Poidevin John, 316 Main e
Phippen P F, & Co, Ferguson
Block (See advt back cover)
Santary Wm & Sons, 432 Main
w, phone 162 (See right bot-
tom lines)
Walbourn & Davidson, 546 Main
e (See advt back cover)

PAINTS AND OILS
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane
Block, 18 Main w (See
left top lines)
McDonald G W, 32 Main w

Wm. Santary & Sons
PHONE 162. 384 MAIN ST WEST

PLUG HEADQUARTERS

TELEPHONE 118

COAL & WOOD
Lime, Cement and Builders’ Sup-
plies. Ice delivered to any
part of town

Richardson J W, 70 Main w
Walbourn & Davidson, 54-56
Main e (See advt back cover)

PAPERHANGERS
Phippen P F & Co, Ferguson
Block (See advt back cover)
Santary Wm & Sons, 42 Main w,
phone 162 (See right bottom
lines)
Walbourn & Davidson, 47 Main
e (See advt back cover)

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Noel J A & Alex, 27 Main e (See
front cover)
Sieber E E, 33 Main w (See left
bottom lines and front cover)

PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
Lambertus J A (Ensign Cam-
eras), 50 Main e
Rorabeck A C, 46 Main w

PHYSICIANS
Bedard J A, 2 Worthington w
Bell W J, 1 Campbell Block
Brandon Edgar, 44 Main w,
phone 107
McMurchy A, w s Fraser, 1 n
Main, phone 22
Ranney A E, 6 Main w, phone 79
Smith G W, 86 McIntyre, tele-
phone 125

Signwriting and Carriage
Painting, Paperhanging
Wm. Martin & Son
Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay
INSURANCE BROKERS
All kinds of Insurance effected. Strongest Companies. Reasonable Rates. Prompt adjustment of Losses. Phone or write. Phone 42.

PIANO TUNERS
Henry R J, 419 Main w

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Bell's Music Store, 93 First av
Reynolds R F, 20 Worthington w

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES
Laing A O, cor McIntyre w and Cassells
Mackie W L, 31 Main w (See right top lines)
Noel J A & Alex, 14 Main w
Wagar Furniture Co, 24 Main e
(See right corner cards)

PLANING MILLS
Barker Daniel, 82 Second av e
Electric Planing Mill, cor Percy and Cassells
Martin Harrison, cor First av and Regina
Milne Wm & Son Ltd, Trout Mills
Standard Planing Mills Ltd, s s Main e, 1 e of Creek
Young Lumber Co, cor Main & Timmins

PLASTER, LIME AND CEMENT
Bourke John & Co, Bourke Blk Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main (See left top lines)
Lindsay & McCluskey, Main w, cor Cassells (See corner cards)

PLATE GLASS
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main (See left top lines)

PLUMBERS
Cherry S J, 107 Main w
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main (See left top lines)
Laidlaw Jas, 97 Maine e
Mason & Campbell, 19 Maine e
(See right top lines)

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main (See left top lines)
Richardson J W, 70 Main w

POWER COMPANIES
Hydro Electric Power Commission of Ontario, 17 Main w
Nipissing Power Co Ltd, 285 Worthington e

PRINTERS
American Novelty Co, 105 Main w
Despatch and Tribune, 11 Main e
North Bay Times, 6 Main e

PROVISIONS
(Wholesale)
Young A J Ltd, e s Wyld, s of Main e
(Retail)
Banner & Ostrom, 32 Main e
Brill B, cor Fisher and Worthington e
Butti Sam, 2-4 Main e
Kirk Bros, 60 Main w
Loney & Co, 35 Main e
Millard D T, 54 Main w
North Bay Provision Co, 158 McIntyre w
Stoddard Bros, York Block

PUBLISHERS
Newton G H, 22 Main e
Phelps N, 6 Main e

Morland & Dunn
COME AND SEE US. 30 MAIN ST WEST. PHONE 801

INSURANCE
WE represent all kinds of RELIABLE COMPANIES

Atir-^ A/f^ -+;** Q^ Q^- Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay
Martin & Son
Will. Martin & b On INSURANCE BROKERS
All kinds of Insurance effected. Strongest Companies. Reasonable Rates. Prompt adjustment of Losses. Phone or write. Phone 42.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY
Nipissing Laundry Co. Ltd.
NORTH BAY, COBALT, HAILEYBURY

Safety First. This is a steam laundry and your work is sterilized. This cannot be done by a hand laundry.

440-442 Main St W. Phone 376

GO TO

WAGAR FURNITURE CO.

FOR

High Class Furniture and House Furnishings

PRICES RIGHT

24 Main St East. Phone 173

Wallace Thos, Wallace Block, n s Maine e
Winters T H, 6 Main w

REFRIGERATORS

Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main (See left top lines)

Wagar Furniture Co, 24 Main (See right top corner cards)

RESTAURANTS

Boston Cafe, 16 Oak w
C P R Restaurant, C P R Depot
Chicago Cafe, 57 E Main w
Dominion Cafe, 56 Oak w
Hop Kee, 12 Oak
Hong Kong, 42 Oak
King George Cafe, 46 Oak w
Queen’s, 16 Main w
Wilson Hy, 9 Ferguson
Young’s Cafe, 86 Main w

ROOFING

Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main w (See left top lines)
Mason & Campbell, 19 Main e (See right top lines)

ROOFING FELT

Bourke John & Co, Bourke Blk
Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Coch-
We carry the best lines of Boots and Shoes for Men, Women and Children. We are sole agents for "Geo. A. Slater's" Shoes for Men and "Queen Quality" for Women.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS</th>
<th>SHOEMAKERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric Planing Mill, Percy, cor Cassells</td>
<td>Caranci A G, 45 Klock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Harry, cor First av and Regina</td>
<td>Cascailla C, 76 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Planing Mills Ltd, s s Main, 1 e Creek</td>
<td>Dalessando D, 50 Cassells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Lumber Co, cor Main w and Timmins</td>
<td>Demarco Peter, 110 Klock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAW MILL SUPPLIES</td>
<td>Gentile F, 69-71 Klock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main w (See left top lines)</td>
<td>Lucisano S, 55 Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAW MILLS</td>
<td>Pelletier L C &amp; Son, 51 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Planing Mill, Percy, cor Cassells</td>
<td>SIGN PAINTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne Wm &amp; Son Ltd, Trout Mills</td>
<td>Walbourn &amp; Davidson, 54-56 Main e (See advt back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Planing Mills Ltd, s s Main, 1 e of Creek</td>
<td>SIGN WRITERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Lumber Co, cor Main w and Timmins</td>
<td>Santary Wm &amp; Sons, 432 Main w, phone 162 (See right bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND HAND GOODS</td>
<td>SMALLWARES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs E &amp; Co, 187 Main e</td>
<td>Beamish &amp; Smith, Brennan Blk, 61 Main w (See left top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs F, 318 Worthington e</td>
<td>SPECIALTY MFRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERHARDT E. SIEBER</td>
<td>Thorpe Harry, 49 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE UP-TO-DATE PHOTO STUDIO</td>
<td>SPORTING GOODS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN ST., NORTH BAY, ONT. PHONE 408</td>
<td>Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block, 18 Main w (See left top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBBER GOODS</td>
<td>Richardson J W, 70 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Consolidated Co Ltd, 114 Oak w</td>
<td>STATIONERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBBER ROOFING</td>
<td>Bazaar, The, 82 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourke John &amp; Co, Bourke Blk Richardson J W, 70 Main w</td>
<td>Campbell H S, Campbell Block, n s Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRUTHERS G T, 42 and 89 Main w</td>
<td>SEWER PIPE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Bourke John & Co, Bourke Blk Richardson J W, 70 Main w | We have the best equipments for flashlight work at your home. Try us.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackman M</td>
<td>48 Oak w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambertus J A</td>
<td>50 Main e (See advt front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rorabeck A C</td>
<td>46 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith C P</td>
<td>66 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Co, The</td>
<td>50 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry S J</td>
<td>109 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Hardware Ltd</td>
<td>18 Main w (See left top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STeam AND HOT WATER FITTERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry S J</td>
<td>109 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Hardware Ltd</td>
<td>18 Main w (See left top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steamship Lines and Agents</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Line Steamship Co, A C Rorabeck agt</td>
<td>46 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C P R Steamship Line, w s Metzler</td>
<td>85 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Northern Steamships, Ltd, A C Rorabeck agt</td>
<td>46 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunard Line, A C Rorabeck agt</td>
<td>46 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson Line, A C Rorabeck, agt</td>
<td>46 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Star Dominion Line, A C Rorabeck agt</td>
<td>46 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stoves and Tinware</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block</td>
<td>18 Main w (See left top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surveyors</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus &amp; Angus, Angus Block, w s Fraser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuslan &amp; Anderson, McKeown Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw John H, 34 Worthington e, phone 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tallors</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamish &amp; Smith, Brennan Blk</td>
<td>61 Main w and n s Oak (See left top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Fred H</td>
<td>53 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan F W</td>
<td>58 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Jas</td>
<td>44 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregor H R</td>
<td>28 Klock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen J J &amp; Co</td>
<td>42 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor W A</td>
<td>43 1/2 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Tailoring Co</td>
<td>29 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telegraph &amp; Telephone Companies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Telephone Co, n s McIntyre w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C P R Co’s Telegraph</td>
<td>85 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G N W Tel Co</td>
<td>35 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T &amp; N O Telegraph</td>
<td>85 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tents and Awnings</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block</td>
<td>18 Main w (See left top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theatres</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Palace</td>
<td>25 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Opera House</td>
<td>s s Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tinsmiths</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Hardware Ltd, Cochrane Block</td>
<td>18 Main w (See left top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tobacconists</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson &amp; Co Ltd, e s Wyld, 1 n C P R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Groceries and Provisions, Flour, Feed, etc</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We can supply any Directory Published

Henry Vernon & Son

NORTHERN BAKERY
JOE LAFONTAINE PROP. PHONE 83

If pleased with our Bread tell your neighbor to give us a call.
If not, let us know.
F. J. MARTYN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER
33 MAIN WEST.
Day Phone 242; Night Phone 84
OF NORTH BAY

NORTH BAY

Miscellaneous Directory

TOWN COUNCIL, 1916
Mayor—Jas McIlvenna
Concillors
Wilfrid Aubray, H W Angus,
Jos M Bourke, W D Parks, M
Clavir, E E Eddy, O Garvin, J
W McManus, L W Wilson
Committes
Finance—Clavir, Parks and
Wilson
Public Works—Angus, Mc-
Manus and Bourke
Fire, Water and Light—Eddy,
McManus and Wilson
Contingencies—Bourke, Au-
brey and Eddy
Assessment and Court of Re-
vision—Parks, Angus, Garvin,
Aubrey and Clavir
By-laws — McManus, Clavir
and Aubrey
Market—Aubrey, Garvin and
Parks
Industrial — Clavir, Parks,
Wilson, Angus and Bourke

BOARD OF HEALTH
J T McDougall (Chairman)
the Mayor, S J Cherry, Alfd
Tandy, Dr E Brandon, Fred
Biggs sec

TOWN OFFICERS
Town Clerk—W K P Kennedy
Treasurer—M W Flannery

Town Assessor—Alex Gart-
shore
Water Commissioner and Col-
lector—John Small
Town Engineer—H J McAus-
lan
Auditors—Chas E Hammond
& Co
Town Solicitor—J M McNam-
ara, K C
Medical Health Officer — Dr
Edgar Brandon
Police Magistrate — Sylvanus
Weegar
Police Force—Wm Rayner
(chief), Louis Cusson, Wm Bea-
ton, Thos Whitehead
Fire Department — Fire Hall
in rear of Town Hall, cor Fergu-
son and McIntyre sts. Perman-
ent staff—J B McNee, chief;
J McKerracher, assistant chief;
W Hanwell, fireman; E Long-
prie and J Boucher, drivers;
auxiliary staff—Jos Dyer, Jas
Schofield, L Hill and Andw
Brennan

Location of Fire Alarm Boxes
12—Main and Klock av
13—Main and Murray
14—Main and William
15—City Hospital
16—Front and Percy
17—Cassells and Seventh av
18—Fraser and First av

D. DONOVAN
Dray and Baggage Transfer, Pianos,
Safes and Furniture a Specialty
PHONE 141 36 MAIN ST EAST
**Cochrane Hardware Limited**

B. S. Leak, Mgr. Office phone 700. Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Contractors', Lumbermen's and Miners' Supplies. Store Phone 24.

---

**Vernon's Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 373</th>
<th>J. H. A. Taylor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker and Confectioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sole Agents for Health Biscuits Give Them a Trial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Bread Beats Home-Made. Give it a trial. You will be well pleased with it.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Main Street East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 21 | Ferguson and Fourth av |
| 23 | Fisher and Fourth av |
| 24 | Fisher and McIntyre |
| 25 | Main and John |
| 26 | Main and Wyld |
| 2 | Fire out |

**District Officers**

- District Buildings — Court House and Jail, Bye, cor McIntyre
- District Senior Judge — J A Valin
- District Junior Judge — H D Leask
- District Sheriff — H C Varin
- District Registrar — J M Deacon
- District Crown Attorney and Clerk of the Peace — T E McKee
- District Court Clerk — Local Registrar of the H C J and Surrogate Registrar, Thos J Bourke
- District Treasurer — Administration of Justice Accounts — W K P Kennedy
- District Local Master of Titles — John M Deacon
- Governor of Jail — Wm J Bailey
- Public School Inspector — Robt O White

**Dr. Florence V. Burrill**

Graduate Chiropractors

Dr. E. L. Burrill

---

Division Court Clerk — M W Flannery
Division Court Bailiff — Daniel McIntyre
Crown Lands Agent — W J Parsons
Crown Timber Agent — J T McDougall
Game and Fisheries Warden — Geo M Parks

**Post Office**

W D McDonald, postmaster; WA Frizzell, chief clk; Miss Gertrude Cahill, Miss N Beaudette, Miss L Otto, Miss A E Hayes, Miss H Marceau, Miss F Morgan, E R Higgins and C H Brownlee, clerks

**Custom House**

Dominion Building
Adam Torrance, collector; E H Yong, chief clerk; W Irvine, cashier; A G Fowler, landing waiter

**Inland Revenue Office**

Dominion Building
R M Miller, deputy collector

**Post Office Inspector’s Office**

Dominion Building
Alfred Limoges, inspector; John C Ross, asst. insp; R C Hornibrook, W H Galaugher, C H McCollan, Miss A Tremblay, Mrs J B Tenant and V H Benoit clerks

**Railway Mail Service**

Dominion Building
John Purcell, supt; M McKinnon, W T Traynor, Aubrey LaSalle and Miss A Gregory, clerks; Miss A Tremblay, stenog
MASON & CAMPBELL
PHONE 1020
OF NORTH BAY

American Consulate
Corner First av and Sherbrooke
E C Wakefield, consular agt

BOARD OF TRADE
G A McGaughey pres, Dr R L
Dudley vice-pres, B M Mulligan
treas, J A Smith sec

CHURCHES
Anglican
Church of St John the Divine
cor Main and Sherbrooke, Rev
C W Balfour rector, Rev A
Cooper asst; services Sunday
8:30, 11 and 7; Sunday school
2:30; week day service, Friday,
7:30 p.m.
St Simon's Mission Church
Trout Lake road, Sunday school
3 p.m.; services 11 a.m. and 7
p.m.

Baptist
First Baptist Church, Main
w, near Cassells, Rev Albt
Cooke pastor; Sunday services
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sunday
school 3 p.m.; Monday B Y P U,
8 p.m.; prayer meeting Wednes-
day, 8 p.m.

Methodist
Ferguson, cor McIntyre, Rev
Isaac Bowles pastor; Sunday
services 11 and 7; Sunday
school 3; prayer meeting Wed-
nesday 8 p.m; Epworth League
meets in church every Monday
at 8 p.m

Presbyterian
St Andrew's Presbyterian
Klock av, cor Cassells, Rev T J
S Ferguson pastor; Sunday ser-
tices 11 and 7; Sunday school

LINDSAY & McCluskey
Cor Main and Cassells Sts
Coal, Wood and Builders' Supplies
Our Specialty—All Kinds of Fuel
Our Motto—Satisfaction Absolutely Guaranteed
PHONE 118

2:15 and Bible class 3:15 p.m;
prayer meeting Wednesday at
8 p.m

Roman Catholic
St Mary's of the Lake, Klock
av and McIntyre, Rt Rev D J
Scollard, bishop of Sault Ste
Marie; Rev P J Monaghan, Rev
J Bourgeois; Sunday services,
low mass 7:30 a.m, children's
mass 9 a.m, high mass 10:30 a
m, vespers 7 p.m; week-day
masses at 7 and 8 a.m
St Vincent de Paul, Wyld,
cor Fifth av e; Rev J A Lecuy-
er; Sunday services, low mass
8 a.m, high mass 10:30 a m,
vespers 7 p.m, week-day mass
7:30 a.m
St Rita (Italian) Church; Rev
L Belcastro priest, Douglas st

Salvation Army
Salvation Army Hall, n s Mc-
Intyre, e of Ferguson, Adjt J T
Toole, officer in charge

CONVENTS
St Mary's Convent, 135 Klock
av, Rev Mother St Peter super-
ioress

Wm. Santary & Sons
PHONE 162. 384 MAIN ST WEST

PAINTING, GRAINING
AND SIGNWRITING
Wm. Martin & Son
INSURANCE BROKERS
Mulligan Block, Main St., North Bay

All kinds of insurance effected. Strongest companies. Reasonable rates. Prompt adjustment of losses. Call or write. Phone 42.

HOSPITAL
Queen Victoria Memorial
Klock av, on the Hill
Hospital Board—T J Patton pres, Jas McCluskey vice-pres, W K P Kennedy treas, J C Ross sec, N J McCubbin, Wm Anderson, S Weegar, Danl Barker and B S Leak
Staff—Miss Margt Fee supt, Miss M Roy asst supt

CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY
Town Hall
T Wallace pres, T J Patton sec, E W Ross treas, Rev W W Ryan agt

EDUCATIONAL
Public School Trustees, 1915
Dr A E Ranney (chairman), H S Campbell, N J McCubbin, Jas B Lee, A C Amos and R A Shepherd, E H Young (sec-treas)
King George School, w s Harvey, between Copeland and Jane. Staff—G E Perdue prin, Misses E Eley, Nellie Johnston, Bessie Wallace, Ivie Banks, K E Duff, E Smythe, Jean Davidson
King Edward School, cor McIntyre and Sherbrooke — J H Lowery, prin; Misses D McMurphy, B Ferguson, W Sangster, V White, E Eley and M G Kellsall, teachers

High School Trustees, 1915
J M Deacon (chairman), Dr R L Dudley, D J McKeown, Wm Bourke, John Blanchet, Geo W Lee, S B Clement and T J Patton; Miss H A Beattie, sec-treas
High School Staff — P W Brown, B A; F D Wallace, M A; J L O’Grady, Miss E M Bottoms and Miss C McRae

Separate Schools
M Brennan, chairman; B M Mulligan, Nelson Aubry, John Blanchet, Dr J A Bedard, P Mantha; Bishop Scollard, sec-treas
St Joseph’s School, First av east and St Mary’s First av west, both in charge of Sisters of St Joseph

Normal School
North, s First av. Staff — A C Casselman, prin; J C Norris, J B McDougall, J E Chambers, H Wildgust, C Ramsay, Miss H A Beattie, sec; John Clark, janitor; J M Creight, eng.

PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD
Cor McIntyre e and Wyld
Open from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10. Public are invited. J B McDougall, chairman; Judge Valin, the Mayor, D Barker, J B Stewart, Peter Bell, Robt Rankin, G W Hutcheson, D J McKeown (sec-treas); Mrs A Jackson librarian

SOCIETIES
A O U W
North Bay Lodge, No 275 — H L Hunt, F M W; R Rankin, M

Have Good Propositions in NORTH BAY REAL ESTATE
Call or Phone us for Full Information
30 MAIN ST. WEST. PHONE 801

Morland & Dunn
W; Jas A Smith, recorder; B S Leak, financier

Canadian Order of Foresters

Court North Bay, No 813 — Meets at Orange Hall; R J Pollock, C R; C E Winter, fin-sec; W R Rankin, rec-sec

Catholic Order of Foresters

St Marys's of the Lake Court, No 544—Meets in St Mary's Church Hall, 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of each month; J St James, C R; M Thibault, V C R; H Medore, F S and R S; Dr Bedard treas

B. P. O. Elks, Canada

Lodge No 25—Meets in Farrell Block 1st and 3rd Fridays; W N Snyder, E R; R R Lounsbury, E L K; T Sales, E Lec K; R Tyner, E Loyal K; N E Tate, Ess; W Reid, chaplain; C S McGaughey, sec; H Stockdale, I G; W H McKeen, tyler; A C S Begg, treas; J H McDonald, fin-sec.

Independent Order of Foresters

Court Tamarac Grove, No 245—Meets on call of C R; Robt Rankin, C R; D Prue, R S; Fred Biggs, F S and treas

Independent Order of Oddfellows

North Bay Lodge, No 271 — Meets in Oddfellows' Hall, Gorman Block every Tuesday night; A T King, N G; T Warner, V G; L W Wilson, R S; J J Owen, F S; W J Devlin, treas

FOR UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE
and Furnishings at Moderate Prices, Go To

WAGAR FURNITURE CO.
24 Main Street East
Telephone 173

Masonic

Nipissing Lodge, No 240—H G Thorpe, W M; J A Smith, I P M; John C Ross, S W; T E McKee, J W; F Milne, treas; Jas Duncan, sec; Rev W W Ryan, chaplain; M B Douglas, organist; J F Johnston, S D; D G Stevens, J D; R Fulcher, I G; W A Martyn, D of C; Dr B F Notland and D H McNabb, stewards; G F Axford, tyler

St John's Chapter, No 103 — R Y Angus, Z; G A McCaughey, I P Z; Dr B F Nott, H; H M Anderson, J; H Thorpe, S E; H J McAuslan, treas; R S Fulcher, P S; P McCubbin, S N; G P Angus and R J Ball, asst S; C Devlin, J A Smith and T Livsey, M's of V; H Graham, organist

Harrington Preceptory of Knights Templar, No 14—R Y Angus, Preceptor; R H Thompson, Registrar

Orange Societies

County Lodge — Meets in Orange Hall, 182 McIntyre st, C E Miller, County Master; W Irvine, rec-sec

District L O L — R J Dickey,

MY VALET
PHONE 175.
44 KLOCK AV

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING AND DRY CLEANING
Beamish & Smith

NORTH BAY'S GREATEST STORE
Main and Oak Streets
Importers Dry Goods, Ladies' and Gents' Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Furnishings, Boots and Shoes—Fine Tailoring a Specialty.

North Bay, district master; W H Smith, sec, Sturgeon Falls
L O L, No 876—Meets in Orange Hall 2nd and 4th Thursdays in each month; D G Stevens, W M; A P Smith, rec-sec
King Hiram, R B P, No 762—Meets in Orange Hall 1st and 3rd Thursdays in each month; D Anderson, W P; A S Davidson, registrar
Royal Scarlet Chapter of Nipissing East—Meets in Orange Hall 14th of each month; E A Rutledge, W C in C; A P Smith, scribe
King George, L O L, No 2189—Meets in Orange Hall, 1st and 3rd Tuesdays; C E Miller, W M; Robt Moffatt, rec-sec

NATIONAL SOCIETIES

Sons of England
Lodge Stockport, No 205—Meets in Oddfellows' Hall, Gorman Block, 1st and 3rd Wednesdays; Wilfrid Walker, pres; S G Tarsey, sec

Sons of Scotland
Camp Kintail, No 23—Meets in I O O F Hall, 2nd and 4th Fridays in each month; A Gartshore, chief; Robt Nicol, chief-tain; W R Esson, rec-sec; James Duncan, fin-sec

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
North Bay Council, No 1007—Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays in each month T M Mulligan, G K; E J Bunyan, D G K; D F Quinlan, C; D J McKeown, F S; W J Mulligan, R S; Frank Le-

febvre, treas; J A Lambertus, lecturer; M T McManus, warden; J A Sheedy, adv; J J Murphy, I G; E J Donegan, O G; G R Brady, dist dep

C M B A
Branch No 64 — Meets 1st Monday in each month; Jas Fallon, pres; J P Lynett, fin-sec; Alfred Brown, rec-sec

CHILDREN OF MARY, SOLIDALITY OF
Meets in St Mary's Church, 1st and 3rd Sundays, 3:30 p m; Miss A Tremblay, pres

ST ANTHONY SOCIETY
Meets 4th Sunday of each month in St Mary's Church; Mrs A Brown, pres; Mrs J M McNamara, vice-pres

DOMINION LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION
J M McNamara, pres; 37 Main w

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION
Of the Town of North Bay
Dr R L Dudley, pres; Thos Darling, vice-pres; J T Ostrom, sec-treas

DOMINION LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
E W Ross, pres; J H McDonald, sec

LIBERAL CLUB
Brennan Block — Dr G W Smith, pres; H Marceau and L E Bunyan, vice-pres; C S McGoughey, sec

All work guaranteed satisfactory. Photographing out of door groups, houses, etc

Erhardt E. Sieber
The Up-to-date Photo Studio
Main St., North Bay, Ont. Phone 408
W. L. Mackie

The store of satisfaction
Phone 486
House Furnishings

Provincial Liberal Association
Jas Devine, pres; C S McGoughey, sec-treas

Ezy Life Club
Lake Shore—Chas F Brown, pres; P J Huntington, sec; I R M Putnam, treas

North Bay Gun Club
B M Mulligan, hon. pres; W J Wilkinson, pres; B S Leak, vice-pres; Geo Shrieve, sec-treas; G J Garrett, field capt

North Bay Tennis Club
J E Sheedy, pres; E W Thomas, vice-pres; C P Smith, sec-treas; executive, T H Noble and J Carruthers

International Association of Machinists
Meets in I O O F Hall, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays; T Warner, pres; J Taylor, sec

C P R Locomotive Engineers
Meets 1st and 3rd Sundays in each month in Pardiac Block; J Nelson, chief; Geo Pask, chaplain; Wm Allandale, 1st engineer; A Beattie, 2nd engineer; J Lindsay, 3rd Engineer; E Jarvis, guard; Geo Drake, sec-treas; Jas Lindsay, ins agt

R. A. Lawson
88 Cassells St. Phone 354

Public Buildings, Halls, Blocks, Etc
Angus Block, w s Fraser
Bourke Block, cor Main and Klock av
Brennan Block, s s Main w
Bunyan Block, w s Ferguson
Campbell Block, cor Main and Ferguson
Caplan Block, Oak st
Cherry Block, 107 Main w
C P R Station, ft Ferguson
Cochrane Block, n s Main
Colgan-Liddle Block, n s Main e
Cormack Block, n s Main w
Court House and Jail, Bye, cor McIntyre w
Deegan Block, n s Oak
Devlin Block, n s Oak
District Buildings, Bye, cor McIntyre w
Dominion Buildings, n s Main w, cor Fraser
East End Block, n s Main e
Farrell Block, cor Cassells and McIntyre
Fire Hall, rear Town Hall
Ferguson Block, cor Main and Fraser
Gilmour Block, n s Main w
Griffin Opera House, s s Main w
Gorman Block, s s Main w
Homestead Bldg, 84 Main w
Knights of Columbus Hall, 43 Main w
McDonald Hall, n s Main w
McKeown Block, n s Main w, cor Fraser
Mulligan Block, s s Main w
McIntosh Block, e s Ferguson, cor Main e
Martin Block, s s Main w
MacKay Block, w s Ferguson
New Wallace Block, s s Main e
Oddfellows' Hall, Gorman Block

Grocer and agent for Purity and Robin Hood Flour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R. BUNYAN &amp; COMPANY</th>
<th>AGENTS OGILVIES' ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orange Hall, n s McIntyre e, cor Fisher</td>
<td>St Mary's Convent, w s Klock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardiac Block, n s Main w, 4 w Ferguson</td>
<td>St Pierre Block, n s Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office, n s Main w, cor Fraser</td>
<td>Salvation Army Hall, n s McIntyre e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Library, n s McIntyre e, cor Wyld</td>
<td>Shepperd Block, s s Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis Block, n s Main w</td>
<td>Skating Rink, cor Mary and Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital, w s Klock av, Priest's Hill</td>
<td>Smith Block, n s Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynold’s Block, s s Main w</td>
<td>Telephone Block, n s McIntyre w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Block, n s Main w, 1 e Post Office</td>
<td>T &amp; N O Offices, e s Regina, s of Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rideau Apartments, w s Klock av</td>
<td>Town Hall, w s Ferguson, between Main and McIntyre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ESTABLISHED 1890**

**HENRY VERNON & SON**

**DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS**

**HEAD OFFICE** - **HAMILTON**

---

**Northern Bakery**

JOE LAFONTAINE PROP. PHONE 83

THE HEALTHIEST BREAD IN TOWN IS MADE BY US. ASK OUR CUSTOMERS
ADVERTISERS' INDEX

Beamish & Smith...top lines
Bunyan R & Co...left top lines
Burrill & Burrill Drs........
.............left bottom lines
Cecil Hotel.........front cover
Cochrane Hardware Limited...
.....................top lines
Despatch & Tribune, The...2
Donovan Daniel...bottom lines
Doyles Garage......front cover
Imperial Bank of Canada...
.....................back cover
Lambertus J A......front cover
Lawson R A..right bottom lines
Lindsay & McCluskey.....
.............corner cards
Mackie W L..........top lines
Martin W A & Son...top lines
Martyn F J.........top lines
Mason & Campbell....top lines
Morland D J...........105
Morland & Dunn..bottom lines
My Valet.........right bottom lines
Nipissing Laundry Co Ltd...
.....................top lines
Noel J A & Alex....front cover
North Bay Fuel Co...front cover
Northern Assurance Co...108
Northern Bakery, The.....
..................left bottom lines
Phippen P F & Co..back cover
Rheaume E C......back cover
Ross E W.........front cover
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..................bottom lines
Sieber E E..............
bottom lines and front cover
Taylor J H A......corner cards
Thompson R H......front cover
Thorpe Harry......back cover
Wagar Furniture Co........
..................corner cards
Walbourn & Davidson.....
...................back cover
Have you ever considered that

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
Both Local and Transient
Consult the Directory
DAILY

For information regarding your business and the other fellow's. Is your information complete? If not, why not? The cost is small. No time like the present for you to ensure space in the next directory.

HENRY VERNON & SON
PUBLISHERS
Head Office: - Hamilton, Ont.

We can supply any Directory Published
Harry Thorpe  Ladies and Children’s Ready-to-Wear  
49 Main St. West, North Bay. Phone 619

**IMPERIAL BANK**  
**OF CANADA**

Established 1875

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capital Authorized</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>$10,000,000.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital Paid-up</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Head Office, Toronto**

100 Branches in Canada, including Branches in Northern Ontario at—

- NORTH BAY
- COBALT
- NEW LISKEARD
- COCHRANE
- TIMMINS
- PORCUPINE

DRAFTS ISSUED, available in all Countries of the world.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT—Deposits of $1.00 and interest at current rate credited half-yearly. A more satisfactory way of keeping your money cannot be found.

W. BOURKE, Manager,  
NORTH BAY BRANCH

---

**P. F. PHIPPEN & CO.**

*House Decorators*  
*Painting Contractors*  
*and*  
*Hardwood Finishers*

FERGUSON BLOCK

Phone 989  
P.O. Box 947